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Preface to the Project Gutenberg Etext
When L�onel G�les began h�s translat�on of Sun

Tzu's Art of War, the work was v�rtually unknown �n
Europe. Its �ntroduct�on to Europe began �n 1782
when a French Jesu�t Father l�v�ng �n Ch�na, Joseph
Am�ot, acqu�red a copy of �t, and translated �t �nto
French. It was not a good translat�on because,
accord�ng to Dr. G�les, "[I]t conta�ns a great deal that
Sun Tzu d�d not wr�te, and very l�ttle �ndeed of what
he d�d."

The f�rst translat�on �nto Engl�sh was publ�shed �n
1905 �n Tokyo by Capt. E. F. Calthrop, R.F.A.
However, th�s translat�on �s, �n the words of Dr. G�les,
"excess�vely bad." He goes further �n th�s cr�t�c�sm: "It
�s not merely a quest�on of downr�ght blunders, from
wh�ch none can hope to be wholly exempt.
Om�ss�ons were frequent; hard passages were
w�llfully d�storted or slurred over. Such offenses are
less pardonable. They would not be tolerated �n any
ed�t�on of a Lat�n or Greek class�c, and a s�m�lar
standard of honesty ought to be �ns�sted upon �n
translat�ons from Ch�nese." In 1908 a new ed�t�on of
Capt. Calthrop's translat�on was publ�shed �n London.



It was an �mprovement on the f�rst—om�ss�ons f�lled
up and numerous m�stakes corrected—but new
errors were created �n the process. Dr. G�les, �n
just�fy�ng h�s translat�on, wrote: "It was not
undertaken out of any �nflated est�mate of my own
powers; but I could not help feel�ng that Sun Tzu
deserved a better fate than had befallen h�m, and I
knew that, at any rate, I could hardly fa�l to �mprove
on the work of my predecessors."

Clearly, Dr. G�les' work establ�shed much of the
groundwork for the work of later translators who
publ�shed the�r own ed�t�ons. Of the later ed�t�ons of
the Art of War I have exam�ned; two feature G�les'
ed�ted translat�on and notes, the other two present
the same bas�c �nformat�on from the anc�ent Ch�nese
commentators found �n the G�les ed�t�on. Of these
four, G�les' 1910 ed�t�on �s the most scholarly and
presents the reader an �ncred�ble amount of
�nformat�on concern�ng Sun Tzu's text, much more
than any other translat�on.

The G�les' ed�t�on of the Art of War, as stated
above, was a scholarly work. Dr. G�les was a lead�ng
s�nologue at the t�me and an ass�stant �n the
Department of Or�ental Pr�nted Books and
Manuscr�pts �n the Br�t�sh Museum. Apparently he
wanted to produce a def�n�t�ve ed�t�on, super�or to
anyth�ng else that ex�sted and perhaps someth�ng
that would become a standard translat�on. It was the



best translat�on ava�lable for 50 years. But apparently
there was not much �nterest �n Sun Tzu �n Engl�sh-
speak�ng countr�es s�nce �t took the start of the
Second World War to renew �nterest �n h�s work.
Several people publ�shed unsat�sfactory Engl�sh
translat�ons of Sun Tzu. In 1944, Dr. G�les' translat�on
was ed�ted and publ�shed �n the Un�ted States �n a
ser�es of m�l�tary sc�ence books. But �t wasn't unt�l
1963 that a good Engl�sh translat�on (by Samuel B.
Gr�ff�th and st�ll �n pr�nt) was publ�shed that was an
equal to G�les' translat�on. Wh�le th�s translat�on �s
more luc�d than Dr. G�les' translat�on, �t lacks h�s
cop�ous notes that make h�s so �nterest�ng.

Dr. G�les produced a work pr�mar�ly �ntended for
scholars of the Ch�nese c�v�l�zat�on and language. It
conta�ns the Ch�nese text of Sun Tzu, the Engl�sh
translat�on, and volum�nous notes along w�th
numerous footnotes. Unfortunately, some of h�s
notes and footnotes conta�n Ch�nese characters;
some are completely Ch�nese. Thus, a convers�on to
a Lat�n alphabet etext was d�ff�cult. I d�d the
convers�on �n complete �gnorance of Ch�nese (except
for what I learned wh�le do�ng the convers�on). Thus,
I faced the d�ff�cult task of paraphras�ng �t wh�le
reta�n�ng as much of the �mportant text as I could.
Every paraphrase represents a loss; thus I d�d what I
could to reta�n as much of the text as poss�ble.
Because the 1910 text conta�ns a Ch�nese



concordance, I was able to transl�terate proper
names, books, and the l�ke at the r�sk of mak�ng the
text more obscure. However, the text, on the whole,
�s qu�te sat�sfactory for the casual reader, a
transformat�on made poss�ble by convers�on to an
etext. However, I come away from th�s task w�th the
feel�ng of loss because I know that someone w�th a
background �n Ch�nese can do a better job than I d�d;
any such attempt would be welcomed.

Bob Sutton



Preface by L�onel G�les
The seventh volume of Mémo�res concernant

l'h�sto�re, les sc�ences, les arts, les mœurs, les
usages, &c., des Ch�no�s �s devoted to the Art of War,
and conta�ns, amongst other treat�ses, “Les Tre�ze
Art�cles de Sun-tse,” translated from the Ch�nese by
a Jesu�t Father, Joseph Am�ot. Père Am�ot appears
to have enjoyed no small reputat�on as a s�nologue �n
h�s day, and the f�eld of h�s labours was certa�nly
extens�ve. But h�s so-called translat�on of the Sun
Tzu, �f placed s�de by s�de w�th the or�g�nal, �s seen at
once to be l�ttle better than an �mposture. It conta�ns
a great deal that Sun Tzu d�d not wr�te, and very l�ttle
�ndeed of what he d�d. Here �s a fa�r spec�men, taken
from the open�ng sentences of chapter 5:—

De l’hab�leté dans le gouvernement des Troupes. Sun-tse d�t :
Ayez les noms de tous les Off�c�ers tant généraux que subalternes;
�nscr�vez-les dans un catalogue à part, avec la note des talents & de
la capac�té de chacun d'eux, af�n de pouvo�r les employer avec
avantage lorsque l’occas�on en sera venue. Fa�tes en sorte que tous
ceux que vous devez commander so�ent persuadés que votre
pr�nc�pale attent�on est de les préserver de tout dommage. Les
troupes que vous ferez avancer contre l’ennem� do�vent être comme
des p�erres que vous lancer�ez contre des œufs. De vous à l’ennem�
�l ne do�t y avo�r d’autre d�fférence que celle du fort au fa�ble, du v�de
au ple�n. Attaquez à découvert, ma�s soyez va�nqueur en secret.



Vo�là en peu de mots en quo� cons�ste l’hab�leté & toute la perfect�on
même du gouvernement des troupes.

Throughout the n�neteenth century, wh�ch saw a
wonderful development �n the study of Ch�nese
l�terature, no translator ventured to tackle Sun Tzu,
although h�s work was known to be h�ghly valued �n
Ch�na as by far the oldest and best compend�um of
m�l�tary sc�ence. It was not unt�l the year 1905 that
the f�rst Engl�sh translat�on, by Capt. E.F. Calthrop.
R.F.A., appeared at Tokyo under the t�tle “Sonsh�”(the
Japanese form of Sun Tzu). Unfortunately, �t was
ev�dent that the translator’s knowledge of Ch�nese
was far too scanty to f�t h�m to grapple w�th the
man�fold d�ff�cult�es of Sun Tzu. He h�mself pla�nly
acknowledges that w�thout the a�d of two Japanese
gentlemen “the accompany�ng translat�on would have
been �mposs�ble.” We can only wonder, then, that
w�th the�r help �t should have been so excess�vely
bad. It �s not merely a quest�on of downr�ght
blunders, from wh�ch none can hope to be wholly
exempt. Om�ss�ons were frequent; hard passages
were w�lfully d�storted or slurred over. Such offences
are less pardonable. They would not be tolerated �n
any ed�t�on of a Greek or Lat�n class�c, and a s�m�lar
standard of honesty ought to be �ns�sted upon �n
translat�ons from Ch�nese.

From blem�shes of th�s nature, at least, I bel�eve
that the present translat�on �s free. It was not



undertaken out of any �nflated est�mate of my own
powers; but I could not help feel�ng that Sun Tzu
deserved a better fate than had befallen h�m, and I
knew that, at any rate, I could hardly fa�l to �mprove
on the work of my predecessors. Towards the end of
1908, a new and rev�sed ed�t�on of Capt. Calthrop’s
translat�on was publ�shed �n London, th�s t�me,
however, w�thout any allus�on to h�s Japanese
collaborators. My f�rst three chapters were then
already �n the pr�nter’s hands, so that the cr�t�c�sms of
Capt. Calthrop there�n conta�ned must be understood
as referr�ng to h�s earl�er ed�t�on. Th�s �s on the whole
an �mprovement on the other, thought there st�ll
rema�ns much that cannot pass muster. Some of the
grosser blunders have been rect�f�ed and lacunae
f�lled up, but on the other hand a certa�n number of
new m�stakes appear. The very f�rst sentence of the
�ntroduct�on �s startl�ngly �naccurate; and later on,
wh�le ment�on �s made of “an army of Japanese
commentators” on Sun Tzu (who are these, by the
way?), not a word �s vouchsafed about the Ch�nese
commentators, who nevertheless, I venture to assert,
form a much more numerous and �nf�n�tely more
�mportant “army.”

A few spec�al features of the present volume may
now be not�ced. In the f�rst place, the text has been
cut up �nto numbered paragraphs, both �n order to
fac�l�tate cross-reference and for the conven�ence of



students generally. The d�v�s�on follows broadly that
of Sun Hs�ng-yen’s ed�t�on; but I have somet�mes
found �t des�rable to jo�n two or more of h�s
paragraphs �nto one. In quot�ng from other works,
Ch�nese wr�ters seldom g�ve more than the bare t�tle
by way of reference, and the task of research �s apt
to be ser�ously hampered �n consequence. W�th a
v�ew to obv�at�ng th�s d�ff�culty so far as Sun Tzu �s
concerned, I have also appended a complete
concordance of Ch�nese characters, follow�ng �n th�s
the adm�rable example of Legge, though an
alphabet�cal arrangement has been preferred to the
d�str�but�on under rad�cals wh�ch he adopted. Another
feature borrowed from “The Ch�nese Class�cs” �s the
pr�nt�ng of text, translat�on and notes on the same
page; the notes, however, are �nserted, accord�ng to
the Ch�nese method, �mmed�ately after the passages
to wh�ch they refer. From the mass of nat�ve
commentary my a�m has been to extract the cream
only, add�ng the Ch�nese text here and there when �t
seemed to present po�nts of l�terary �nterest. Though
const�tut�ng �n �tself an �mportant branch of Ch�nese
l�terature, very l�ttle commentary of th�s k�nd has
h�therto been made d�rectly access�ble by translat�on.

I may say �n conclus�on that, ow�ng to the pr�nt�ng
off of my sheets as they were completed, the work
has not had the benef�t of a f�nal rev�s�on. On a
rev�ew of the whole, w�thout mod�fy�ng the substance



of my cr�t�c�sms, I m�ght have been �ncl�ned �n a few
�nstances to temper the�r asper�ty. Hav�ng chosen to
w�eld a bludgeon, however, I shall not cry out �f �n
return I am v�s�ted w�th more than a rap over the
knuckles. Indeed, I have been at some pa�ns to put a
sword �nto the hands of future opponents by
scrupulously g�v�ng e�ther text or reference for every
passage translated. A scath�ng rev�ew, even from the
pen of the Shangha� cr�t�c who desp�ses “mere
translat�ons,” would not, I must confess, be
altogether unwelcome. For, after all, the worst fate I
shall have to dread �s that wh�ch befell the �ngen�ous
paradoxes of George �n The V�car of Wakef�eld.



INTRODUCTION

Sun Wu and h�s Book
Ssu-ma Ch’�en g�ves the follow�ng b�ography of

Sun Tzu: [1]

Sun Tzu Wu was a nat�ve of the Ch’� State. H�s Art of War brought
h�m to the not�ce of Ho Lu, [2] K�ng of Wu. Ho Lu sa�d to h�m:

"I have carefully perused your 13 chapters. May I subm�t your
theory of manag�ng sold�ers to a sl�ght test?"

Sun Tzu repl�ed: "You may."
Ho Lu asked: "May the test be appl�ed to women?"
The answer was aga�n �n the aff�rmat�ve, so arrangements were

made to br�ng 180 lad�es out of the Palace. Sun Tzu d�v�ded them
�nto two compan�es, and placed one of the K�ng's favor�te
concub�nes at the head of each. He then bade them all take spears
�n the�r hands, and addressed them thus: "I presume you know the
d�fference between front and back, r�ght hand and left hand?"

The g�rls repl�ed: Yes.
Sun Tzu went on: "When I say "Eyes front," you must look stra�ght

ahead. When I say "Left turn," you must face towards your left hand.
When I say "R�ght turn," you must face towards your r�ght hand.
When I say "About turn," you must face r�ght round towards your
back."

Aga�n the g�rls assented. The words of command hav�ng been
thus expla�ned, he set up the halberds and battle-axes �n order to



beg�n the dr�ll. Then, to the sound of drums, he gave the order "R�ght
turn." But the g�rls only burst out laugh�ng. Sun Tzu sa�d: "If words of
command are not clear and d�st�nct, �f orders are not thoroughly
understood, then the general �s to blame."

So he started dr�ll�ng them aga�n, and th�s t�me gave the order
"Left turn," whereupon the g�rls once more burst �nto f�ts of laughter.
Sun Tzu: "If words of command are not clear and d�st�nct, �f orders
are not thoroughly understood, the general �s to blame. But �f h�s
orders are clear, and the sold�ers nevertheless d�sobey, then �t �s the
fault of the�r off�cers."

So say�ng, he ordered the leaders of the two compan�es to be
beheaded. Now the k�ng of Wu was watch�ng the scene from the top
of a ra�sed pav�l�on; and when he saw that h�s favor�te concub�nes
were about to be executed, he was greatly alarmed and hurr�edly
sent down the follow�ng message: "We are now qu�te sat�sf�ed as to
our general's ab�l�ty to handle troops. If we are bereft of these two
concub�nes, our meat and dr�nk w�ll lose the�r savor. It �s our w�sh
that they shall not be beheaded."

Sun Tzu repl�ed: "Hav�ng once rece�ved H�s Majesty's comm�ss�on
to be the general of h�s forces, there are certa�n commands of H�s
Majesty wh�ch, act�ng �n that capac�ty, I am unable to accept."

Accord�ngly, he had the two leaders beheaded, and stra�ghtway
�nstalled the pa�r next �n order as leaders �n the�r place. When th�s
had been done, the drum was sounded for the dr�ll once more; and
the g�rls went through all the evolut�ons, turn�ng to the r�ght or to the
left, march�ng ahead or wheel�ng back, kneel�ng or stand�ng, w�th
perfect accuracy and prec�s�on, not ventur�ng to utter a sound. Then
Sun Tzu sent a messenger to the K�ng say�ng: "Your sold�ers, S�re,
are now properly dr�lled and d�sc�pl�ned, and ready for your majesty's
�nspect�on. They can be put to any use that the�r sovere�gn may
des�re; b�d them go through f�re and water, and they w�ll not d�sobey."

But the K�ng repl�ed: "Let our general cease dr�ll�ng and return to
camp. As for us, We have no w�sh to come down and �nspect the
troops."

Thereupon Sun Tzu sa�d: "The K�ng �s only fond of words, and
cannot translate them �nto deeds."



After that, Ho Lu saw that Sun Tzu was one who knew how to
handle an army, and f�nally appo�nted h�m general. In the west, he
defeated the Ch’u State and forced h�s way �nto Y�ng, the cap�tal; to
the north he put fear �nto the States of Ch’� and Ch�n, and spread h�s
fame abroad amongst the feudal pr�nces. And Sun Tzu shared �n the
m�ght of the K�ng.

About Sun Tzu h�mself th�s �s all that Ssu-ma
Ch’�en has to tell us �n th�s chapter. But he proceeds
to g�ve a b�ography of h�s descendant, Sun P�n, born
about a hundred years after h�s famous ancestor's
death, and also the outstand�ng m�l�tary gen�us of h�s
t�me. The h�stor�an speaks of h�m too as Sun Tzu,
and �n h�s preface we read: "Sun Tzu had h�s feet cut
off and yet cont�nued to d�scuss the art of war." [3] It
seems l�kely, then, that "P�n" was a n�ckname
bestowed on h�m after h�s mut�lat�on, unless the story
was �nvented �n order to account for the name. The
crown�ng �nc�dent of h�s career, the crush�ng defeat of
h�s treacherous r�val P’ang Chuan, w�ll be found
br�efly related �n Chapter V. § 19, note.

To return to the elder Sun Tzu. He �s ment�oned �n
two other passages of the Sh�h Ch�:—

In the th�rd year of h�s re�gn [512 B.C.] Ho Lu, k�ng of Wu, took the
f�eld w�th Tzu-hsu [�.e. Wu Yuan] and Po P’e�, and attacked Ch’u. He
captured the town of Shu and slew the two pr�nce's sons who had
formerly been generals of Wu. He was then med�tat�ng a descent on
Y�ng [the cap�tal]; but the general Sun Wu sa�d: "The army �s
exhausted. It �s not yet poss�ble. We must wa�t"…. [After further
successful f�ght�ng,] "�n the n�nth year [506 B.C.], K�ng Ho Lu



addressed Wu Tzu-hsu and Sun Wu, say�ng: "Formerly, you
declared that �t was not yet poss�ble for us to enter Y�ng. Is the t�me
r�pe now?" The two men repl�ed: "Ch’u's general Tzu-ch’ang, [4] �s
grasp�ng and covetous, and the pr�nces of T’ang and Ts’a� both have
a grudge aga�nst h�m. If Your Majesty has resolved to make a grand
attack, you must w�n over T’ang and Ts’a�, and then you may
succeed." Ho Lu followed th�s adv�ce, [beat Ch’u �n f�ve p�tched
battles and marched �nto Y�ng.] [5]

Th�s �s the latest date at wh�ch anyth�ng �s
recorded of Sun Wu. He does not appear to have
surv�ved h�s patron, who d�ed from the effects of a
wound �n 496. In another chapter there occurs th�s
passage:[6]

From th�s t�me onward, a number of famous sold�ers arose, one
after the other: Kao-fan, [7] who was employed by the Ch�n State;
Wang-tzu, [8] �n the serv�ce of Ch’�; and Sun Wu, �n the serv�ce of
Wu. These men developed and threw l�ght upon the pr�nc�ples of
war.

It �s obv�ous enough that Ssu-ma Ch’�en at least
had no doubt about the real�ty of Sun Wu as an
h�stor�cal personage; and w�th one except�on, to be
not�ced presently, he �s by far the most �mportant
author�ty on the per�od �n quest�on. It w�ll not be
necessary, therefore, to say much of such a work as
the Wu Yueh Ch’un Ch’�u, wh�ch �s supposed to have
been wr�tten by Chao Yeh of the 1st century A.D. The
attr�but�on �s somewhat doubtful; but even �f �t were
otherw�se, h�s account would be of l�ttle value, based
as �t �s on the Sh�h Ch� and expanded w�th romant�c



deta�ls. The story of Sun Tzu w�ll be found, for what �t
�s worth, �n chapter 2. The only new po�nts �n �t worth
not�ng are: (1) Sun Tzu was f�rst recommended to Ho
Lu by Wu Tzu-hsu. (2) He �s called a nat�ve of Wu.
(3) He had prev�ously l�ved a ret�red l�fe, and h�s
contemporar�es were unaware of h�s ab�l�ty.

The follow�ng passage occurs �n the Hua�-nan Tzu:
"When sovere�gn and m�n�sters show pervers�ty of
m�nd, �t �s �mposs�ble even for a Sun Tzu to
encounter the foe." Assum�ng that th�s work �s
genu�ne (and h�therto no doubt has been cast upon
�t), we have here the earl�est d�rect reference for Sun
Tzu, for Hua�-nan Tzu d�ed �n 122 B.C., many years
before the Sh�h Ch� was g�ven to the world.

L�u Hs�ang (80-9 B.C.) says: "The reason why Sun
Tzu at the head of 30,000 men beat Ch’u w�th
200,000 �s that the latter were und�sc�pl�ned."

Teng M�ng-sh�h �nforms us that the surname "Sun"
was bestowed on Sun Wu's grandfather by Duke
Ch�ng of Ch’� [547-490 B.C.]. Sun Wu's father Sun
P’�ng, rose to be a M�n�ster of State �n Ch’�, and Sun
Wu h�mself, whose style was Ch’ang-ch’�ng, fled to
Wu on account of the rebell�on wh�ch was be�ng
fomented by the k�ndred of T’�en Pao. He had three
sons, of whom the second, named M�ng, was the
father of Sun P�n. Accord�ng to th�s account then, P�n
was the grandson of Wu, wh�ch, cons�der�ng that Sun
P�n's v�ctory over We� was ga�ned �n 341 B.C., may



be d�sm�ssed as chronolog�cally �mposs�ble. Whence
these data were obta�ned by Teng M�ng-sh�h I do not
know, but of course no rel�ance whatever can be
placed �n them.

An �nterest�ng document wh�ch has surv�ved from
the close of the Han per�od �s the short preface
wr�tten by the Great Ts’ao Ts’ao, or We� Wu T�, for h�s
ed�t�on of Sun Tzu. I shall g�ve �t �n full:—

I have heard that the anc�ents used bows and arrows to the�r
advantage. [10] The Lun Yu says: “There must be a suff�c�ency of
m�l�tary strength.” The Shu Ch�ng ment�ons "the army" among the
"e�ght objects of government." The I Ch�ng says: "'army' �nd�cates
f�rmness and just�ce; the exper�enced leader w�ll have good fortune."
The Sh�h Ch�ng says: "The K�ng rose majest�c �n h�s wrath, and he
marshaled h�s troops." The Yellow Emperor, T’ang the Completer
and Wu Wang all used spears and battle-axes �n order to succor
the�r generat�on. The Ssu-ma Fa says: "If one man slay another of
set purpose, he h�mself may r�ghtfully be sla�n." He who rel�es solely
on warl�ke measures shall be exterm�nated; he who rel�es solely on
peaceful measures shall per�sh. Instances of th�s are Fu Ch’a� [11]
on the one hand and Yen Wang on the other. [12] In m�l�tary matters,
the Sage's rule �s normally to keep the peace, and to move h�s forces
only when occas�on requ�res. He w�ll not use armed force unless
dr�ven to �t by necess�ty.

Many books have I read on the subject of war and f�ght�ng; but the
work composed by Sun Wu �s the profoundest of them all. [Sun Tzu
was a nat�ve of the Ch’� state, h�s personal name was Wu. He wrote
the Art of War �n 13 chapters for Ho Lu, K�ng of Wu. Its pr�nc�ples
were tested on women, and he was subsequently made a general.
He led an army westwards, crushed the Ch’u state and entered Y�ng
the cap�tal. In the north, he kept Ch’� and Ch�n �n awe. A hundred
years and more after h�s t�me, Sun P�n l�ved. He was a descendant
of Wu.] [13] In h�s treatment of del�berat�on and plann�ng, the



�mportance of rap�d�ty �n tak�ng the f�eld, [14] clearness of
concept�on, and depth of des�gn, Sun Tzu stands beyond the reach
of carp�ng cr�t�c�sm. My contemporar�es, however, have fa�led to
grasp the full mean�ng of h�s �nstruct�ons, and wh�le putt�ng �nto
pract�ce the smaller deta�ls �n wh�ch h�s work abounds, they have
overlooked �ts essent�al purport. That �s the mot�ve wh�ch has led me
to outl�ne a rough explanat�on of the whole.

One th�ng to be not�ced �n the above �s the expl�c�t
statement that the 13 chapters were spec�ally
composed for K�ng Ho Lu. Th�s �s supported by the
�nternal ev�dence of I. § 15, �n wh�ch �t seems clear
that some ruler �s addressed.

In the b�bl�ograph�c sect�on of the Han Shu, there �s
an entry wh�ch has g�ven r�se to much d�scuss�on:
"The works of Sun Tzu of Wu �n 82 p’�en (or
chapters), w�th d�agrams �n 9 chuan." It �s ev�dent
that th�s cannot be merely the 13 chapters known to
Ssu-ma Ch’�en, or those we possess today. Chang
Shou-ch�eh refers to an ed�t�on of Sun Tzu's Art of
War of wh�ch the "13 chapters" formed the f�rst
chuan, add�ng that there were two other chuan
bes�des. Th�s has brought forth a theory, that the bulk
of these 82 chapters cons�sted of other wr�t�ngs of
Sun Tzu—we should call them apocryphal—s�m�lar
to the Wen Ta, of wh�ch a spec�men deal�ng w�th the
N�ne S�tuat�ons [15] �s preserved �n the T’ung T�en,
and another �n Ho Sh�n's commentary. It �s suggested
that before h�s �nterv�ew w�th Ho Lu, Sun Tzu had



only wr�tten the 13 chapters, but afterwards
composed a sort of exeges�s �n the form of quest�on
and answer between h�mself and the K�ng. P� I-hsun,
the author of the Sun Tzu Hsu Lu, backs th�s up w�th
a quotat�on from the Wu Yueh Ch’un Ch’�u: "The K�ng
of Wu summoned Sun Tzu, and asked h�m quest�ons
about the art of war. Each t�me he set forth a chapter
of h�s work, the K�ng could not f�nd words enough to
pra�se h�m." As he po�nts out, �f the whole work was
expounded on the same scale as �n the above-
ment�oned fragments, the total number of chapters
could not fa�l to be cons�derable. Then the numerous
other treat�ses attr�buted to Sun Tzu m�ght be
�ncluded. The fact that the Han Ch�h ment�ons no
work of Sun Tzu except the 82 p’�en, whereas the Su�
and T’ang b�bl�ograph�es g�ve the t�tles of others �n
add�t�on to the "13 chapters," �s good proof, P� I-hsun
th�nks, that all of these were conta�ned �n the 82
p’�en. W�thout p�nn�ng our fa�th to the accuracy of
deta�ls suppl�ed by the Wu Yueh Ch’un Ch’�u, or
adm�tt�ng the genu�neness of any of the treat�ses
c�ted by P� I-hsun, we may see �n th�s theory a
probable solut�on of the mystery. Between Ssu-ma
Ch’�en and Pan Ku there was plenty of t�me for a
luxur�ant crop of forger�es to have grown up under
the mag�c name of Sun Tzu, and the 82 p’�en may
very well represent a collected ed�t�on of these
lumped together w�th the or�g�nal work. It �s also



poss�ble, though less l�kely, that some of them
ex�sted �n the t�me of the earl�er h�stor�an and were
purposely �gnored by h�m. [16]

Tu Mu's conjecture seems to be based on a
passage wh�ch states: "We� Wu T� strung together
Sun Wu's Art of War," wh�ch �n turn may have
resulted from a m�sunderstand�ng of the f�nal words
of Ts’ao K�ng's preface. Th�s, as Sun Hs�ng-yen
po�nts out, �s only a modest way of say�ng that he
made an explanatory paraphrase, or �n other words,
wrote a commentary on �t. On the whole, th�s theory
has met w�th very l�ttle acceptance. Thus, the Ssu
K’u Ch’uan Shu says: "The ment�on of the 13
chapters �n the Sh�h Ch� shows that they were �n
ex�stence before the Han Ch�h, and that latter
accret�ons are not to be cons�dered part of the
or�g�nal work. Tu Mu's assert�on can certa�nly not be
taken as proof."

There �s every reason to suppose, then, that the 13
chapters ex�sted �n the t�me of Ssu-ma Ch’�en
pract�cally as we have them now. That the work was
then well known he tells us �n so many words. "Sun
Tzu's 13 Chapters and Wu Ch’�'s Art of War are the
two books that people commonly refer to on the
subject of m�l�tary matters. Both of them are w�dely
d�str�buted, so I w�ll not d�scuss them here." But as
we go further back, ser�ous d�ff�cult�es beg�n to ar�se.
The sal�ent fact wh�ch has to be faced �s that the Tso



Chuan, the greatest contemporary record, makes no
ment�on whatsoever of Sun Wu, e�ther as a general
or as a wr�ter. It �s natural, �n v�ew of th�s awkward
c�rcumstance, that many scholars should not only
cast doubt on the story of Sun Wu as g�ven �n the
Sh�h Ch�, but even show themselves frankly skept�cal
as to the ex�stence of the man at all. The most
powerful presentment of th�s s�de of the case �s to be
found �n the follow�ng d�spos�t�on by Yeh Shu�-hs�n:
[17]—

It �s stated �n Ssu-ma Ch’�en's h�story that Sun Wu was a nat�ve of
the Ch’� State, and employed by Wu; and that �n the re�gn of Ho Lu
he crushed Ch’u, entered Y�ng, and was a great general. But �n Tso's
Commentary no Sun Wu appears at all. It �s true that Tso's
Commentary need not conta�n absolutely everyth�ng that other
h�stor�es conta�n. But Tso has not om�tted to ment�on vulgar
plebe�ans and h�rel�ng ruff�ans such as Y�ng K’ao-shu, [18] Ts’ao
Kue�, [19], Chu Ch�h-wu and Chuan She-chu [20]. In the case of Sun
Wu, whose fame and ach�evements were so br�ll�ant, the om�ss�on �s
much more glar�ng. Aga�n, deta�ls are g�ven, �n the�r due order, about
h�s contemporar�es Wu Yuan and the M�n�ster P’e�. [21] Is �t cred�ble
that Sun Wu alone should have been passed over?

In po�nt of l�terary style, Sun Tzu's work belongs to the same
school as Kuan Tzu, [22] L�u T’ao, [23] and the Yueh Yu [24] and
may have been the product�on of some pr�vate scholar l�v�ng towards
the end of the "Spr�ng and Autumn" or the beg�nn�ng of the "Warr�ng
States" per�od. [25] The story that h�s precepts were actually appl�ed
by the Wu State, �s merely the outcome of b�g talk on the part of h�s
followers.

From the flour�sh�ng per�od of the Chou dynasty [26] down to the
t�me of the "Spr�ng and Autumn," all m�l�tary commanders were
statesmen as well, and the class of profess�onal generals, for



conduct�ng external campa�gns, d�d not then ex�st. It was not unt�l the
per�od of the "S�x States" [27] that th�s custom changed. Now
although Wu was an unc�v�l�zed State, �t �s conce�vable that Tso
should have left unrecorded the fact that Sun Wu was a great
general and yet held no c�v�l off�ce? What we are told, therefore,
about Jang-chu [28] and Sun Wu, �s not authent�c matter, but the
reckless fabr�cat�on of theor�z�ng pund�ts. The story of Ho Lu's
exper�ment on the women, �n part�cular, �s utterly preposterous and
�ncred�ble.

Yeh Shu�-hs�n represents Ssu-ma Ch’�en as hav�ng
sa�d that Sun Wu crushed Ch’u and entered Y�ng.
Th�s �s not qu�te correct. No doubt the �mpress�on left
on the reader's m�nd �s that he at least shared �n
these explo�ts. The fact may or may not be
s�gn�f�cant; but �t �s nowhere expl�c�tly stated �n the
Sh�h Ch� e�ther that Sun Tzu was general on the
occas�on of the tak�ng of Y�ng, or that he even went
there at all. Moreover, as we know that Wu Yuan and
Po P’e� both took part �n the exped�t�on, and also that
�ts success was largely due to the dash and
enterpr�se of Fu Ka�, Ho Lu's younger brother, �t �s
not easy to see how yet another general could have
played a very prom�nent part �n the same campa�gn.

Ch’en Chen-sun of the Sung dynasty has the note:
—

M�l�tary wr�ters look upon Sun Wu as the father of the�r art. But the
fact that he does not appear �n the Tso Chuan, although he �s sa�d to
have served under Ho Lu K�ng of Wu, makes �t uncerta�n what per�od
he really belonged to.



He also says:—
The works of Sun Wu and Wu Ch’� may be of genu�ne ant�qu�ty.

It �s not�ceable that both Yeh Shu�-hs�n and Ch’en
Chen-sun, wh�le reject�ng the personal�ty of Sun Wu
as he f�gures �n Ssu-ma Ch’�en's h�story, are �ncl�ned
to accept the date trad�t�onally ass�gned to the work
wh�ch passes under h�s name. The author of the Hsu
Lu fa�ls to apprec�ate th�s d�st�nct�on, and
consequently h�s b�tter attack on Ch’en Chen-sun
really m�sses �ts mark. He makes one of two po�nts,
however, wh�ch certa�nly tell �n favor of the h�gh
ant�qu�ty of our "13 chapters." "Sun Tzu," he says,
"must have l�ved �n the age of Ch�ng Wang [519-476],
because he �s frequently plag�ar�zed �n subsequent
works of the Chou, Ch’�n and Han dynast�es." The
two most shameless offenders �n th�s respect are Wu
Ch’� and Hua�-nan Tzu, both of them �mportant
h�stor�cal personages �n the�r day. The former l�ved
only a century after the alleged date of Sun Tzu, and
h�s death �s known to have taken place �n 381 B.C. It
was to h�m, accord�ng to L�u Hs�ang, that Tseng Shen
del�vered the Tso Chuan, wh�ch had been entrusted
to h�m by �ts author. [29] Now the fact that quotat�ons
from the Art of War, acknowledged or otherw�se, are
to be found �n so many authors of d�fferent epochs,
establ�shes a very strong anter�or to them all,—�n
other words, that Sun Tzu's treat�se was already �n



ex�stence towards the end of the 5th century B.C.
Further proof of Sun Tzu's ant�qu�ty �s furn�shed by
the archa�c or wholly obsolete mean�ngs attach�ng to
a number of the words he uses. A l�st of these, wh�ch
m�ght perhaps be extended, �s g�ven �n the Hsu Lu;
and though some of the �nterpretat�ons are doubtful,
the ma�n argument �s hardly affected thereby. Aga�n,
�t must not be forgotten that Yeh Shu�-hs�n, a scholar
and cr�t�c of the f�rst rank, del�berately pronounces
the style of the 13 chapters to belong to the early part
of the f�fth century. See�ng that he �s actually
engaged �n an attempt to d�sprove the ex�stence of
Sun Wu h�mself, we may be sure that he would not
have hes�tated to ass�gn the work to a later date had
he not honestly bel�eved the contrary. And �t �s
prec�sely on such a po�nt that the judgment of an
educated Ch�naman w�ll carry most we�ght. Other
�nternal ev�dence �s not far to seek. Thus �n XIII. § 1,
there �s an unm�stakable allus�on to the anc�ent
system of land-tenure wh�ch had already passed
away by the t�me of Menc�us, who was anx�ous to
see �t rev�ved �n a mod�f�ed form. [30] The only
warfare Sun Tzu knows �s that carr�ed on between
the var�ous feudal pr�nces, �n wh�ch armored char�ots
play a large part. The�r use seems to have ent�rely
d�ed out before the end of the Chou dynasty. He
speaks as a man of Wu, a state wh�ch ceased to



ex�st as early as 473 B.C. On th�s I shall touch
presently.

But once refer the work to the 5th century or
earl�er, and the chances of �ts be�ng other than a
bonâ f�de product�on are sens�bly d�m�n�shed. The
great age of forger�es d�d not come unt�l long after.
That �t should have been forged �n the per�od
�mmed�ately follow�ng 473 �s part�cularly unl�kely, for
no one, as a rule, hastens to �dent�fy h�mself w�th a
lost cause. As for Yeh Shu�-hs�n's theory, that the
author was a l�terary recluse, that seems to me qu�te
untenable. If one th�ng �s more apparent than another
after read�ng the max�ms of Sun Tzu, �t �s that the�r
essence has been d�st�lled from a large store of
personal observat�on and exper�ence. They reflect
the m�nd not only of a born strateg�st, g�fted w�th a
rare faculty of general�zat�on, but also of a pract�cal
sold�er closely acqua�nted w�th the m�l�tary cond�t�ons
of h�s t�me. To say noth�ng of the fact that these
say�ngs have been accepted and endorsed by all the
greatest capta�ns of Ch�nese h�story, they offer a
comb�nat�on of freshness and s�ncer�ty, acuteness
and common sense, wh�ch qu�te excludes the �dea
that they were art�f�c�ally concocted �n the study. If we
adm�t, then, that the 13 chapters were the genu�ne
product�on of a m�l�tary man l�v�ng towards the end of
the "Ch’un Ch’�u" per�od, are we not bound, �n sp�te
of the s�lence of the Tso Chuan, to accept Ssu-ma



Ch’�en's account �n �ts ent�rety? In v�ew of h�s h�gh
repute as a sober h�stor�an, must we not hes�tate to
assume that the records he drew upon for Sun Wu's
b�ography were false and untrustworthy? The
answer, I fear, must be �n the negat�ve. There �s st�ll
one grave, �f not fatal, object�on to the chronology
�nvolved �n the story as told �n the Sh�h Ch�, wh�ch, so
far as I am aware, nobody has yet po�nted out. There
are two passages �n Sun Tzu �n wh�ch he alludes to
contemporary affa�rs. The f�rst �n �n VI. § 21:—

Though accord�ng to my est�mate the sold�ers of Yueh exceed our
own �n number, that shall advantage them noth�ng �n the matter of
v�ctory. I say then that v�ctory can be ach�eved.

The other �s �n XI. § 30:—
Asked �f an army can be made to �m�tate the shua�-jan, I should

answer, Yes. For the men of Wu and the men of Yueh are enem�es;
yet �f they are cross�ng a r�ver �n the same boat and are caught by a
storm, they w�ll come to each other's ass�stance just as the left hand
helps the r�ght.

These two paragraphs are extremely valuable as
ev�dence of the date of compos�t�on. They ass�gn the
work to the per�od of the struggle between Wu and
Yueh. So much has been observed by P� I-hsun. But
what has h�therto escaped not�ce �s that they also
ser�ously �mpa�r the cred�b�l�ty of Ssu-ma Ch’�en's
narrat�ve. As we have seen above, the f�rst pos�t�ve
date g�ven �n connect�on w�th Sun Wu �s 512 B.C. He
�s then spoken of as a general, act�ng as conf�dent�al



adv�ser to Ho Lu, so that h�s alleged �ntroduct�on to
that monarch had already taken place, and of course
the 13 chapters must have been wr�tten earl�er st�ll.
But at that t�me, and for several years after, down to
the capture of Y�ng �n 506, Ch’u and not Yueh, was
the great hered�tary enemy of Wu. The two states,
Ch’u and Wu, had been constantly at war for over
half a century, [31] whereas the f�rst war between Wu
and Yueh was waged only �n 510, [32] and even then
was no more than a short �nterlude sandw�ched �n
the m�dst of the f�erce struggle w�th Ch’u. Now Ch’u
�s not ment�oned �n the 13 chapters at all. The natural
�nference �s that they were wr�tten at a t�me when
Yueh had become the pr�me antagon�st of Wu, that
�s, after Ch’u had suffered the great hum�l�at�on of
506. At th�s po�nt, a table of dates may be found
useful.

B.C.
514 Access�on of Ho Lu.

512 Ho Lu attacks Ch’u, but �s d�ssuaded from enter�ng Y�ng,
the cap�tal. Sh�h Ch� ment�ons Sun Wu as general.

511 Another attack on Ch’u.

510 Wu makes a successful attack on Yueh. Th�s �s the f�rst
war between the two states.

509 or
508 Ch’u �nvades Wu, but �s s�gnally defeated at Yu-chang.

506
Ho Lu attacks Ch’u w�th the a�d of T’ang and Ts’a�.
Dec�s�ve battle of Po-chu, and capture of Y�ng. Last
ment�on of Sun Wu �n Sh�h Ch�.



505 Yueh makes a ra�d on Wu �n the absence of �ts army. Wu
�s beaten by Ch’�n and evacuates Y�ng.

504 Ho Lu sends Fu Ch’a� to attack Ch’u.
497 Kou Ch�en becomes K�ng of Yueh.

496 Wu attacks Yueh, but �s defeated by Kou Ch�en at Tsu�-l�.
Ho Lu �s k�lled.

494 Fu Ch’a� defeats Kou Ch�en �n the great battle of Fu-
cha�o, and enters the cap�tal of Yueh.

485 or
484

Kou Ch�en renders homage to Wu. Death of Wu Tzu-
hsu.

482 Kou Ch�en �nvades Wu �n the absence of Fu Ch’a�.
478 to 476 Further attacks by Yueh on Wu.
475 Kou Ch�en lays s�ege to the cap�tal of Wu.
473 F�nal defeat and ext�nct�on of Wu.

The sentence quoted above from VI. § 21 hardly
str�kes me as one that could have been wr�tten �n the
full flush of v�ctory. It seems rather to �mply that, for
the moment at least, the t�de had turned aga�nst Wu,
and that she was gett�ng the worst of the struggle.
Hence we may conclude that our treat�se was not �n
ex�stence �n 505, before wh�ch date Yueh does not
appear to have scored any notable success aga�nst
Wu. Ho Lu d�ed �n 496, so that �f the book was wr�tten
for h�m, �t must have been dur�ng the per�od 505-496,
when there was a lull �n the host�l�t�es, Wu hav�ng
presumably exhausted by �ts supreme effort aga�nst
Ch’u. On the other hand, �f we choose to d�sregard
the trad�t�on connect�ng Sun Wu's name w�th Ho Lu,



�t m�ght equally well have seen the l�ght between 496
and 494, or poss�bly �n the per�od 482-473, when
Yueh was once aga�n becom�ng a very ser�ous
menace. [33] We may feel fa�rly certa�n that the
author, whoever he may have been, was not a man
of any great em�nence �n h�s own day. On th�s po�nt
the negat�ve test�mony of the Tso Chuan far
outwe�ghs any shred of author�ty st�ll attach�ng to the
Sh�h Ch�, �f once �ts other facts are d�scred�ted. Sun
Hs�ng-yen, however, makes a feeble attempt to
expla�n the om�ss�on of h�s name from the great
commentary. It was Wu Tzu-hsu, he says, who got all
the cred�t of Sun Wu's explo�ts, because the latter
(be�ng an al�en) was not rewarded w�th an off�ce �n
the State.

How then d�d the Sun Tzu legend or�g�nate? It may
be that the grow�ng celebr�ty of the book �mparted by
degrees a k�nd of fact�t�ous renown to �ts author. It
was felt to be only r�ght and proper that one so well
versed �n the sc�ence of war should have sol�d
ach�evements to h�s cred�t as well. Now the capture
of Y�ng was undoubtedly the greatest feat of arms �n
Ho Lu's re�gn; �t made a deep and last�ng �mpress�on
on all the surround�ng states, and ra�sed Wu to the
short-l�ved zen�th of her power. Hence, what more
natural, as t�me went on, than that the acknowledged
master of strategy, Sun Wu, should be popularly
�dent�f�ed w�th that campa�gn, at f�rst perhaps only �n



the sense that h�s bra�n conce�ved and planned �t;
afterwards, that �t was actually carr�ed out by h�m �n
conjunct�on w�th Wu Yuan, [34] Po P’e� and Fu Ka�?

It �s obv�ous that any attempt to reconstruct even
the outl�ne of Sun Tzu's l�fe must be based almost
wholly on conjecture. W�th th�s necessary prov�so, I
should say that he probably entered the serv�ce of
Wu about the t�me of Ho Lu's access�on, and
gathered exper�ence, though only �n the capac�ty of a
subord�nate off�cer, dur�ng the �ntense m�l�tary act�v�ty
wh�ch marked the f�rst half of the pr�nce's re�gn. [35]
If he rose to be a general at all, he certa�nly was
never on an equal foot�ng w�th the three above
ment�oned. He was doubtless present at the
�nvestment and occupat�on of Y�ng, and w�tnessed
Wu's sudden collapse �n the follow�ng year. Yueh's
attack at th�s cr�t�cal juncture, when her r�val was
embarrassed on every s�de, seems to have
conv�nced h�m that th�s upstart k�ngdom was the
great enemy aga�nst whom every effort would
henceforth have to be d�rected. Sun Wu was thus a
well-seasoned warr�or when he sat down to wr�te h�s
famous book, wh�ch accord�ng to my reckon�ng must
have appeared towards the end, rather than the
beg�nn�ng of Ho Lu's re�gn. The story of the women
may poss�bly have grown out of some real �nc�dent
occurr�ng about the same t�me. As we hear no more
of Sun Wu after th�s from any source, he �s hardly



l�kely to have surv�ved h�s patron or to have taken
part �n the death-struggle w�th Yueh, wh�ch began
w�th the d�saster at Tsu�-l�.

If these �nferences are approx�mately correct, there
�s a certa�n �rony �n the fate wh�ch decreed that
Ch�na's most �llustr�ous man of peace should be
contemporary w�th her greatest wr�ter on war.



The Text of Sun Tzu
I have found �t d�ff�cult to glean much about the

h�story of Sun Tzu's text. The quotat�ons that occur �n
early authors go to show that the "13 chapters" of
wh�ch Ssu-ma Ch’�en speaks were essent�ally the
same as those now extant. We have h�s word for �t
that they were w�dely c�rculated �n h�s day, and can
only regret that he refra�ned from d�scuss�ng them on
that account. Sun Hs�ng-yen says �n h�s preface:—

Dur�ng the Ch’�n and Han dynast�es Sun Tzu's Art of War was �n
general use amongst m�l�tary commanders, but they seem to have
treated �t as a work of myster�ous �mport, and were unw�ll�ng to
expound �t for the benef�t of poster�ty. Thus �t came about that We�
Wu was the f�rst to wr�te a commentary on �t.

As we have already seen, there �s no reasonable
ground to suppose that Ts’ao Kung tampered w�th
the text. But the text �tself �s often so obscure, and
the number of ed�t�ons wh�ch appeared from that t�me
onward so great, espec�ally dur�ng the T’ang and
Sung dynast�es, that �t would be surpr�s�ng �f
numerous corrupt�ons had not managed to creep �n.
Towards the m�ddle of the Sung per�od, by wh�ch
t�me all the ch�ef commentar�es on Sun Tzu were �n
ex�stence, a certa�n Ch� T’�en-pao publ�shed a work



�n 15 chuan ent�tled "Sun Tzu w�th the collected
commentar�es of ten wr�ters." There was another
text, w�th var�ant read�ngs put forward by Chu Fu of
Ta-hs�ng, wh�ch also had supporters among the
scholars of that per�od; but �n the M�ng ed�t�ons, Sun
Hs�ng-yen tells us, these read�ngs were for some
reason or other no longer put �nto c�rculat�on. Thus,
unt�l the end of the 18th century, the text �n sole
possess�on of the f�eld was one der�ved from Ch�
T’�en-pao's ed�t�on, although no actual copy of that
�mportant work was known to have surv�ved. That,
therefore, �s the text of Sun Tzu wh�ch appears �n the
War sect�on of the great Imper�al encycloped�a
pr�nted �n 1726, the Ku Ch�n T’u Shu Ch� Ch’eng.
Another copy at my d�sposal of what �s pract�cally the
same text, w�th sl�ght var�at�ons, �s that conta�ned �n
the "Eleven ph�losophers of the Chou and Ch’�n
dynast�es" [1758]. And the Ch�nese pr�nted �n Capt.
Calthrop's f�rst ed�t�on �s ev�dently a s�m�lar vers�on
wh�ch has f�ltered through Japanese channels. So
th�ngs rema�ned unt�l Sun Hs�ng-yen [1752-1818], a
d�st�ngu�shed ant�quar�an and class�cal scholar, who
cla�med to be an actual descendant of Sun Wu, [36]
acc�dentally d�scovered a copy of Ch� T’�en-pao's
long-lost work, when on a v�s�t to the l�brary of the
Hua-y�n temple. [37] Appended to �t was the I Shuo
of Cheng Yu-Hs�en, ment�oned �n the T’ung Ch�h,
and also bel�eved to have per�shed. Th�s �s what Sun



Hs�ng-yen des�gnates as the "or�g�nal ed�t�on (or
text)"—a rather m�slead�ng name, for �t cannot by any
means cla�m to set before us the text of Sun Tzu �n
�ts pr�st�ne pur�ty. Ch� T’�en-pao was a careless
comp�ler, and appears to have been content to
reproduce the somewhat debased vers�on current �n
h�s day, w�thout troubl�ng to collate �t w�th the earl�est
ed�t�ons then ava�lable. Fortunately, two vers�ons of
Sun Tzu, even older than the newly d�scovered work,
were st�ll extant, one bur�ed �n the T’ung T�en, Tu
Yu's great treat�se on the Const�tut�on, the other
s�m�larly enshr�ned �n the T’a� P’�ng Yu Lan
encycloped�a. In both the complete text �s to be
found, though spl�t up �nto fragments, �nterm�xed w�th
other matter, and scattered p�ecemeal over a number
of d�fferent sect�ons. Cons�der�ng that the Yu Lan
takes us back to the year 983, and the T’ung T�en
about 200 years further st�ll, to the m�ddle of the
T’ang dynasty, the value of these early transcr�pts of
Sun Tzu can hardly be overest�mated. Yet the �dea of
ut�l�z�ng them does not seem to have occurred to
anyone unt�l Sun Hs�ng-yen, act�ng under
Government �nstruct�ons, undertook a thorough
recens�on of the text. Th�s �s h�s own account:—

Because of the numerous m�stakes �n the text of Sun Tzu wh�ch
h�s ed�tors had handed down, the Government ordered that the
anc�ent ed�t�on [of Ch� T’�en-pao] should be used, and that the text
should be rev�sed and corrected throughout. It happened that Wu
N�en-hu, the Governor P� Kua, and Hs�, a graduate of the second



degree, had all devoted themselves to th�s study, probably
surpass�ng me there�n. Accord�ngly, I have had the whole work cut
on blocks as a textbook for m�l�tary men.

The three �nd�v�duals here referred to had ev�dently
been occup�ed on the text of Sun Tzu pr�or to Sun
Hs�ng-yen's comm�ss�on, but we are left �n doubt as
to the work they really accompl�shed. At any rate, the
new ed�t�on, when ult�mately produced, appeared �n
the names of Sun Hs�ng-yen and only one co-ed�tor
Wu Jen-sh�. They took the "or�g�nal ed�t�on" as the�r
bas�s, and by careful compar�son w�th older vers�ons,
as well as the extant commentar�es and other
sources of �nformat�on such as the I Shuo,
succeeded �n restor�ng a very large number of
doubtful passages, and turned out, on the whole,
what must be accepted as the closest approx�mat�on
we are ever l�kely to get to Sun Tzu's or�g�nal work.
Th�s �s what w�ll hereafter be denom�nated the
"standard text."

The copy wh�ch I have used belongs to a re�ssue
dated 1877. It �s �n 6 pen, form�ng part of a well-
pr�nted set of 23 early ph�losoph�cal works �n 83 pen.
[38] It opens w�th a preface by Sun Hs�ng-yen
(largely quoted �n th�s �ntroduct�on), v�nd�cat�ng the
trad�t�onal v�ew of Sun Tzu's l�fe and performances,
and summ�ng up �n remarkably conc�se fash�on the
ev�dence �n �ts favor. Th�s �s followed by Ts’ao Kung's
preface to h�s ed�t�on, and the b�ography of Sun Tzu



from the Sh�h Ch�, both translated above. Then
come, f�rstly, Cheng Yu-hs�en's I Shuo, [39] w�th
author's preface, and next, a short m�scellany of
h�stor�cal and b�bl�ograph�cal �nformat�on ent�tled Sun
Tzu Hsu Lu, comp�led by P� I-hsun. As regards the
body of the work, each separate sentence �s followed
by a note on the text, �f requ�red, and then by the
var�ous commentar�es apperta�n�ng to �t, arranged �n
chronolog�cal order. These we shall now proceed to
d�scuss br�efly, one by one.



The Commentators
Sun Tzu can boast an except�onally long

d�st�ngu�shed roll of commentators, wh�ch would do
honor to any class�c. Ou-yang Hs�u remarks on th�s
fact, though he wrote before the tale was complete,
and rather �ngen�ously expla�ns �t by say�ng that the
art�f�ces of war, be�ng �nexhaust�ble, must therefore
be suscept�ble of treatment �n a great var�ety of ways.

1. TS’AO TS’AO or Ts’ao Kung, afterwards known
as We� Wu T� [A.D. 155-220]. There �s hardly any
room for doubt that the earl�est commentary on Sun
Tzu actually came from the pen of th�s extraord�nary
man, whose b�ography �n the San Kuo Ch�h reads
l�ke a romance. One of the greatest m�l�tary gen�uses
that the world has seen, and Napoleon�c �n the scale
of h�s operat�ons, he was espec�ally famed for the
marvelous rap�d�ty of h�s marches, wh�ch has found
express�on �n the l�ne "Talk of Ts’ao Ts’ao, and Ts’ao
Ts’ao w�ll appear." Ou-yang Hs�u says of h�m that he
was a great capta�n who "measured h�s strength
aga�nst Tung Cho, Lu Pu and the two Yuan, father
and son, and vanqu�shed them all; whereupon he
d�v�ded the Emp�re of Han w�th Wu and Shu, and



made h�mself k�ng. It �s recorded that whenever a
counc�l of war was held by We� on the eve of a far-
reach�ng campa�gn, he had all h�s calculat�ons ready;
those generals who made use of them d�d not lose
one battle �n ten; those who ran counter to them �n
any part�cular saw the�r arm�es �ncont�nently beaten
and put to fl�ght." Ts’ao Kung's notes on Sun Tzu,
models of austere brev�ty, are so thoroughly
character�st�c of the stern commander known to
h�story, that �t �s hard �ndeed to conce�ve of them as
the work of a mere l�ttérateur. Somet�mes, �ndeed,
ow�ng to extreme compress�on, they are scarcely
�ntell�g�ble and stand no less �n need of a
commentary than the text �tself. [40]

2. MENG SHIH. The commentary wh�ch has come
down to us under th�s name �s comparat�vely meager,
and noth�ng about the author �s known. Even h�s
personal name has not been recorded. Ch� T’�en-
pao's ed�t�on places h�m after Ch�a L�n, and Ch’ao
Kung-wu also ass�gns h�m to the T’ang dynasty, [41]
but th�s �s a m�stake. In Sun Hs�ng-yen's preface, he
appears as Meng Sh�h of the L�ang dynasty [502-
557]. Others would �dent�fy h�m w�th Meng K’ang of
the 3rd century. He �s named �n one work as the last
of the "F�ve Commentators," the others be�ng We�
Wu T�, Tu Mu, Ch’en Hao and Ch�a L�n.

3. LI CH’UAN of the 8th century was a well-known
wr�ter on m�l�tary tact�cs. One of h�s works has been



�n constant use down to the present day. The T’ung
Ch�h ment�ons "L�ves of famous generals from the
Chou to the T’ang dynasty" as wr�tten by h�m. [42]
Accord�ng to Ch’ao Kung-wu and the T’�en-�-ko
catalogue, he followed a var�ant of the text of Sun
Tzu wh�ch d�ffers cons�derably from those now
extant. H�s notes are mostly short and to the po�nt,
and he frequently �llustrates h�s remarks by
anecdotes from Ch�nese h�story.

4. TU YU (d�ed 812) d�d not publ�sh a separate
commentary on Sun Tzu, h�s notes be�ng taken from
the T’ung T�en, the encycloped�c treat�se on the
Const�tut�on wh�ch was h�s l�fe-work. They are largely
repet�t�ons of Ts’ao Kung and Meng Sh�h, bes�des
wh�ch �t �s bel�eved that he drew on the anc�ent
commentar�es of Wang L�ng and others. Ow�ng to the
pecul�ar arrangement of T’ung T�en, he has to
expla�n each passage on �ts mer�ts, apart from the
context, and somet�mes h�s own explanat�on does
not agree w�th that of Ts’ao Kung, whom he always
quotes f�rst. Though not str�ctly to be reckoned as
one of the "Ten Commentators," he was added to
the�r number by Ch� T’�en-pao, be�ng wrongly placed
after h�s grandson Tu Mu.

5. TU MU (803-852) �s perhaps the best known as
a poet—a br�ght star even �n the glor�ous galaxy of
the T’ang per�od. We learn from Ch’ao Kung-wu that
although he had no pract�cal exper�ence of war, he



was extremely fond of d�scuss�ng the subject, and
was moreover well read �n the m�l�tary h�story of the
Ch’un Ch’�u and Chan Kuo eras. H�s notes, therefore,
are well worth attent�on. They are very cop�ous, and
replete w�th h�stor�cal parallels. The g�st of Sun Tzu's
work �s thus summar�zed by h�m: "Pract�ce
benevolence and just�ce, but on the other hand make
full use of art�f�ce and measures of exped�ency." He
further declared that all the m�l�tary tr�umphs and
d�sasters of the thousand years wh�ch had elapsed
s�nce Sun Tzu's death would, upon exam�nat�on, be
found to uphold and corroborate, �n every part�cular,
the max�ms conta�ned �n h�s book. Tu Mu's
somewhat sp�teful charge aga�nst Ts’ao Kung has
already been cons�dered elsewhere.

6. CH’EN HAO appears to have been a
contemporary of Tu Mu. Ch’ao Kung-wu says that he
was �mpelled to wr�te a new commentary on Sun Tzu
because Ts’ao Kung's on the one hand was too
obscure and subtle, and that of Tu Mu on the other
too long-w�nded and d�ffuse. Ou-yang Hs�u, wr�t�ng �n
the m�ddle of the 11th century, calls Ts’ao Kung, Tu
Mu and Ch’en Hao the three ch�ef commentators on
Sun Tzu, and observes that Ch’en Hao �s cont�nually
attack�ng Tu Mu's shortcom�ngs. H�s commentary,
though not lack�ng �n mer�t, must rank below those of
h�s predecessors.



7. CHIA LIN �s known to have l�ved under the
T’ang dynasty, for h�s commentary on Sun Tzu �s
ment�oned �n the T’ang Shu and was afterwards
republ�shed by Ch� Hs�eh of the same dynasty
together w�th those of Meng Sh�h and Tu Yu. It �s of
somewhat scanty texture, and �n po�nt of qual�ty, too,
perhaps the least valuable of the eleven.

8. MEI YAO-CH’EN (1002-1060), commonly known
by h�s "style" as Me� Sheng-yu, was, l�ke Tu Mu, a
poet of d�st�nct�on. H�s commentary was publ�shed
w�th a laudatory preface by the great Ou-yang Hs�u,
from wh�ch we may cull the follow�ng:—

Later scholars have m�sread Sun Tzu, d�stort�ng h�s words and
try�ng to make them square w�th the�r own one-s�ded v�ews. Thus,
though commentators have not been lack�ng, only a few have proved
equal to the task. My fr�end Sheng-yu has not fallen �nto th�s m�stake.
In attempt�ng to prov�de a cr�t�cal commentary for Sun Tzu's work, he
does not lose s�ght of the fact that these say�ngs were �ntended for
states engaged �n �nternec�ne warfare; that the author �s not
concerned w�th the m�l�tary cond�t�ons preva�l�ng under the
sovere�gns of the three anc�ent dynast�es, [43] nor w�th the n�ne
pun�t�ve measures prescr�bed to the M�n�ster of War. [44] Aga�n, Sun
Wu loved brev�ty of d�ct�on, but h�s mean�ng �s always deep. Whether
the subject be march�ng an army, or handl�ng sold�ers, or est�mat�ng
the enemy, or controll�ng the forces of v�ctory, �t �s always
systemat�cally treated; the say�ngs are bound together �n str�ct log�cal
sequence, though th�s has been obscured by commentators who
have probably fa�led to grasp the�r mean�ng. In h�s own commentary,
Me� Sheng-yu has brushed as�de all the obst�nate prejud�ces of
these cr�t�cs, and has tr�ed to br�ng out the true mean�ng of Sun Tzu
h�mself. In th�s way, the clouds of confus�on have been d�spersed
and the say�ngs made clear. I am conv�nced that the present work



deserves to be handed down s�de by s�de w�th the three great
commentar�es; and for a great deal that they f�nd �n the say�ngs,
com�ng generat�ons w�ll have constant reason to thank my fr�end
Sheng-yu.

Mak�ng some allowance for the exuberance of
fr�endsh�p, I am �ncl�ned to endorse th�s favorable
judgment, and would certa�nly place h�m above
Ch’en Hao �n order of mer�t.

9. WANG HSI, also of the Sung dynasty, �s
dec�dedly or�g�nal �n some of h�s �nterpretat�ons, but
much less jud�c�ous than Me� Yao-ch’en, and on the
whole not a very trustworthy gu�de. He �s fond of
compar�ng h�s own commentary w�th that of Ts’ao
Kung, but the compar�son �s not often flatter�ng to
h�m. We learn from Ch’ao Kung-wu that Wang Hs�
rev�sed the anc�ent text of Sun Tzu, f�ll�ng up lacunae
and correct�ng m�stakes. [45]

10. HO YEN-HSI of the Sung dynasty. The
personal name of th�s commentator �s g�ven as
above by Cheng Ch’�ao �n the Tung Ch�h, wr�tten
about the m�ddle of the twelfth century, but he
appears s�mply as Ho Sh�h �n the Yu Ha�, and Ma
Tuan-l�n quotes Ch’ao Kung-wu as say�ng that h�s
personal name �s unknown. There seems to be no
reason to doubt Cheng Ch’�ao's statement, otherw�se
I should have been �ncl�ned to hazard a guess and
�dent�fy h�m w�th one Ho Ch’u-fe�, the author of a
short treat�se on war, who l�ved �n the latter part of



the 11th century. Ho Sh�h's commentary, �n the words
of the T’�en-�-ko catalogue, "conta�ns helpful
add�t�ons" here and there, but �s ch�efly remarkable
for the cop�ous extracts taken, �n adapted form, from
the dynast�c h�stor�es and other sources.

11. CHANG YU. The l�st closes w�th a
commentator of no great or�g�nal�ty perhaps, but
g�fted w�th adm�rable powers of luc�d expos�t�on. H�s
commentator �s based on that of Ts’ao Kung, whose
terse sentences he contr�ves to expand and develop
�n masterly fash�on. W�thout Chang Yu, �t �s safe to
say that much of Ts’ao Kung's commentary would
have rema�ned cloaked �n �ts pr�st�ne obscur�ty and
therefore valueless. H�s work �s not ment�oned �n the
Sung h�story, the T’ung K’ao, or the Yu Ha�, but �t
f�nds a n�che �n the T’ung Ch�h, wh�ch also names
h�m as the author of the "L�ves of Famous Generals."
[46]

It �s rather remarkable that the last-named four
should all have flour�shed w�th�n so short a space of
t�me. Ch’ao Kung-wu accounts for �t by say�ng:
"Dur�ng the early years of the Sung dynasty the
Emp�re enjoyed a long spell of peace, and men
ceased to pract�ce the art of war. but when [Chao]
Yuan-hao's rebell�on came [1038-42] and the front�er
generals were defeated t�me after t�me, the Court
made strenuous �nqu�ry for men sk�lled �n war, and
m�l�tary top�cs became the vogue amongst all the



h�gh off�c�als. Hence �t �s that the commentators of
Sun Tzu �n our dynasty belong ma�nly to that per�od.
[47]

Bes�des these eleven commentators, there are
several others whose work has not come down to us.
The Su� Shu ment�ons four, namely Wang L�ng (often
quoted by Tu Yu as Wang Tzu); Chang Tzu-shang;
Ch�a Hsu of We�; [48] and Shen Yu of Wu. The T’ang
Shu adds Sun Hao, and the T’ung Ch�h Hs�ao Ch�,
wh�le the T’u Shu ment�ons a M�ng commentator,
Huang Jun-yu. It �s poss�ble that some of these may
have been merely collectors and ed�tors of other
commentar�es, l�ke Ch� T’�en-pao and Ch� Hs�eh,
ment�oned above.



Apprec�at�ons of Sun Tzu
Sun Tzu has exerc�sed a potent fasc�nat�on over

the m�nds of some of Ch�na's greatest men. Among
the famous generals who are known to have stud�ed
h�s pages w�th enthus�asm may be ment�oned Han
Hs�n (d. 196 B.C.), [49] Feng I (d. 34 A.D.), [50] Lu
Meng (d. 219), [51] and Yo Fe� (1103-1141). [52] The
op�n�on of Ts’ao Kung, who d�sputes w�th Han Hs�n
the h�ghest place �n Ch�nese m�l�tary annals, has
already been recorded. [53] St�ll more remarkable, �n
one way, �s the test�mony of purely l�terary men, such
as Su Hsun (the father of Su Tung-p’o), who wrote
several essays on m�l�tary top�cs, all of wh�ch owe
the�r ch�ef �nsp�rat�on to Sun Tzu. The follow�ng short
passage by h�m �s preserved �n the Yu Ha�: [54]—

Sun Wu's say�ng, that �n war one cannot make certa�n of
conquer�ng, [55] �s very d�fferent �ndeed from what other books tell
us. [56] Wu Ch’� was a man of the same stamp as Sun Wu: they both
wrote books on war, and they are l�nked together �n popular speech
as "Sun and Wu." But Wu Ch’�'s remarks on war are less we�ghty, h�s
rules are rougher and more crudely stated, and there �s not the same
un�ty of plan as �n Sun Tzu's work, where the style �s terse, but the
mean�ng fully brought out.



The follow�ng �s an extract from the "Impart�al
Judgments �n the Garden of L�terature" by Cheng
Hou:—

Sun Tzu's 13 chapters are not only the staple and base of all
m�l�tary men's tra�n�ng, but also compel the most careful attent�on of
scholars and men of letters. H�s say�ngs are terse yet elegant, s�mple
yet profound, persp�cuous and em�nently pract�cal. Such works as
the Lun Yu, the I Ch�ng and the great Commentary, [57] as well as
the wr�t�ngs of Menc�us, Hsun K’uang and Yang Chu, all fall below
the level of Sun Tzu.

Chu Hs�, comment�ng on th�s, fully adm�ts the f�rst
part of the cr�t�c�sm, although he d�sl�kes the
audac�ous compar�son w�th the venerated class�cal
works. Language of th�s sort, he says, "encourages a
ruler's bent towards unrelent�ng warfare and reckless
m�l�tar�sm."



Apolog�es for War
Accustomed as we are to th�nk of Ch�na as the

greatest peace-lov�ng nat�on on earth, we are �n
some danger of forgett�ng that her exper�ence of war
�n all �ts phases has also been such as no modern
State can parallel. Her long m�l�tary annals stretch
back to a po�nt at wh�ch they are lost �n the m�sts of
t�me. She had bu�lt the Great Wall and was
ma�nta�n�ng a huge stand�ng army along her front�er
centur�es before the f�rst Roman leg�onary was seen
on the Danube. What w�th the perpetual coll�s�ons of
the anc�ent feudal States, the gr�m confl�cts w�th
Huns, Turks and other �nvaders after the
central�zat�on of government, the terr�f�c upheavals
wh�ch accompan�ed the overthrow of so many
dynast�es, bes�des the countless rebell�ons and
m�nor d�sturbances that have flamed up and fl�ckered
out aga�n one by one, �t �s hardly too much to say
that the clash of arms has never ceased to resound
�n one port�on or another of the Emp�re.

No less remarkable �s the success�on of �llustr�ous
capta�ns to whom Ch�na can po�nt w�th pr�de. As �n all
countr�es, the greatest are fond of emerg�ng at the



most fateful cr�ses of her h�story. Thus, Po Ch’�
stands out consp�cuous �n the per�od when Ch’�n was
enter�ng upon her f�nal struggle w�th the rema�n�ng
�ndependent states. The stormy years wh�ch followed
the break-up of the Ch’�n dynasty are �llum�nated by
the transcendent gen�us of Han Hs�n. When the
House of Han �n turn �s totter�ng to �ts fall, the great
and baleful f�gure of Ts’ao Ts’ao dom�nates the
scene. And �n the establ�shment of the T’ang
dynasty, one of the m�ght�est tasks ach�eved by man,
the superhuman energy of L� Sh�h-m�n (afterwards
the Emperor T’a� Tsung) was seconded by the
br�ll�ant strategy of L� Ch�ng. None of these generals
need fear compar�son w�th the greatest names �n the
m�l�tary h�story of Europe.

In sp�te of all th�s, the great body of Ch�nese
sent�ment, from Lao Tzu downwards, and espec�ally
as reflected �n the standard l�terature of
Confuc�an�sm, has been cons�stently pac�f�c and
�ntensely opposed to m�l�tar�sm �n any form. It �s such
an uncommon th�ng to f�nd any of the l�terat�
defend�ng warfare on pr�nc�ple, that I have thought �t
worth wh�le to collect and translate a few passages �n
wh�ch the unorthodox v�ew �s upheld. The follow�ng,
by Ssu-ma Ch’�en, shows that for all h�s ardent
adm�rat�on of Confuc�us, he was yet no advocate of
peace at any pr�ce:—



M�l�tary weapons are the means used by the Sage to pun�sh
v�olence and cruelty, to g�ve peace to troublous t�mes, to remove
d�ff�cult�es and dangers, and to succor those who are �n per�l. Every
an�mal w�th blood �n �ts ve�ns and horns on �ts head w�ll f�ght when �t
�s attacked. How much more so w�ll man, who carr�es �n h�s breast
the facult�es of love and hatred, joy and anger! When he �s pleased,
a feel�ng of affect�on spr�ngs up w�th�n h�m; when angry, h�s po�soned
st�ng �s brought �nto play. That �s the natural law wh�ch governs h�s
be�ng…. What then shall be sa�d of those scholars of our t�me, bl�nd
to all great �ssues, and w�thout any apprec�at�on of relat�ve values,
who can only bark out the�r stale formulas about "v�rtue" and
"c�v�l�zat�on," condemn�ng the use of m�l�tary weapons? They w�ll
surely br�ng our country to �mpotence and d�shonor and the loss of
her r�ghtful her�tage; or, at the very least, they w�ll br�ng about
�nvas�on and rebell�on, sacr�f�ce of terr�tory and general
enfeeblement. Yet they obst�nately refuse to mod�fy the pos�t�on they
have taken up. The truth �s that, just as �n the fam�ly the teacher
must not spare the rod, and pun�shments cannot be d�spensed w�th
�n the State, so m�l�tary chast�sement can never be allowed to fall
�nto abeyance �n the Emp�re. All one can say �s that th�s power w�ll
be exerc�sed w�sely by some, fool�shly by others, and that among
those who bear arms some w�ll be loyal and others rebell�ous. [58]

The next p�ece �s taken from Tu Mu's preface to h�s
commentary on Sun Tzu:—

War may be def�ned as pun�shment, wh�ch �s one of the funct�ons
of government. It was the profess�on of Chung Yu and Jan Ch’�u,
both d�sc�ples of Confuc�us. Nowadays, the hold�ng of tr�als and
hear�ng of l�t�gat�on, the �mpr�sonment of offenders and the�r
execut�on by flogg�ng �n the market-place, are all done by off�c�als.
But the w�eld�ng of huge arm�es, the throw�ng down of fort�f�ed c�t�es,
the haul�ng of women and ch�ldren �nto capt�v�ty, and the behead�ng
of tra�tors—th�s �s also work wh�ch �s done by off�c�als. The objects of
the rack and of m�l�tary weapons are essent�ally the same. There �s
no �ntr�ns�c d�fference between the pun�shment of flogg�ng and



cutt�ng off heads �n war. For the lesser �nfract�ons of law, wh�ch are
eas�ly dealt w�th, only a small amount of force need be employed:
hence the use of m�l�tary weapons and wholesale decap�tat�on. In
both cases, however, the end �n v�ew �s to get r�d of w�cked people,
and to g�ve comfort and rel�ef to the good….

Ch�-sun asked Jan Yu, say�ng: "Have you, S�r, acqu�red your
m�l�tary apt�tude by study, or �s �t �nnate?" Jan Yu repl�ed: "It has been
acqu�red by study." [59] "How can that be so," sa�d Ch�-sun, "see�ng
that you are a d�sc�ple of Confuc�us?" "It �s a fact," repl�ed Jan Yu; "I
was taught by Confuc�us. It �s f�tt�ng that the great Sage should
exerc�se both c�v�l and m�l�tary funct�ons, though to be sure my
�nstruct�on �n the art of f�ght�ng has not yet gone very far."

Now, who the author was of th�s r�g�d d�st�nct�on between the "c�v�l"
and the "m�l�tary," and the l�m�tat�on of each to a separate sphere of
act�on, or �n what year of wh�ch dynasty �t was f�rst �ntroduced, �s
more than I can say. But, at any rate, �t has come about that the
members of the govern�ng class are qu�te afra�d of enlarg�ng on
m�l�tary top�cs, or do so only �n a shamefaced manner. If any are bold
enough to d�scuss the subject, they are at once set down as
eccentr�c �nd�v�duals of coarse and brutal propens�t�es. Th�s �s an
extraord�nary �nstance �n wh�ch, through sheer lack of reason�ng,
men unhapp�ly lose s�ght of fundamental pr�nc�ples.

When the Duke of Chou was m�n�ster under Ch’eng Wang, he
regulated ceremon�es and made mus�c, and venerated the arts of
scholarsh�p and learn�ng; yet when the barbar�ans of the R�ver Hua�
revolted, [60] he sall�ed forth and chast�sed them. When Confuc�us
held off�ce under the Duke of Lu, and a meet�ng was convened at
Ch�a-ku, [61] he sa�d: "If pac�f�c negot�at�ons are �n progress, warl�ke
preparat�ons should have been made beforehand." He rebuked and
shamed the Marqu�s of Ch’�, who cowered under h�m and dared not
proceed to v�olence. How can �t be sa�d that these two great Sages
had no knowledge of m�l�tary matters?

We have seen that the great Chu Hs� held Sun Tzu
�n h�gh esteem. He also appeals to the author�ty of



the Class�cs:—
Our Master Confuc�us, answer�ng Duke L�ng of We�, sa�d: "I have

never stud�ed matters connected w�th arm�es and battal�ons." [62]
Reply�ng to K’ung Wen-tzu, he sa�d: I have not been �nstructed about
buff-coats and weapons." But �f we turn to the meet�ng at Ch�a-ku,
we f�nd that he used armed force aga�nst the men of La�, so that the
marqu�s of Ch’� was overawed. Aga�n, when the �nhab�tants of P�
revolted; he ordered h�s off�cers to attack them, whereupon they
were defeated and fled �n confus�on. He once uttered the words: "If I
f�ght, I conquer." [63] And Jan Yu also sa�d: "The Sage exerc�ses
both c�v�l and m�l�tary funct�ons." [64] Can �t be a fact that Confuc�us
never stud�ed or rece�ved �nstruct�on �n the art of war? We can only
say that he d�d not spec�ally choose matters connected w�th arm�es
and f�ght�ng to be the subject of h�s teach�ng.

Sun Hs�ng-yen, the ed�tor of Sun Tzu, wr�tes �n
s�m�lar stra�n:—

Confuc�us sa�d: "I am unversed �n m�l�tary matters." [65] He also
sa�d: "If I f�ght, I conquer." Confuc�us ordered ceremon�es and
regulated mus�c. Now war const�tutes one of the f�ve classes of State
ceremon�al, [66] and must not be treated as an �ndependent branch
of study. Hence, the words "I am unversed �n" must be taken to
mean that there are th�ngs wh�ch even an �nsp�red Teacher does not
know. Those who have to lead an army and dev�se stratagems, must
learn the art of war. But �f one can command the serv�ces of a good
general l�ke Sun Tzu, who was employed by Wu Tzu-hsu, there �s no
need to learn �t oneself. Hence the remark added by Confuc�us: "If I
f�ght, I conquer."

The men of the present day, however, w�llfully �nterpret these
words of Confuc�us �n the�r narrowest sense, as though he meant
that books on the art of war were not worth read�ng. W�th bl�nd
pers�stency, they adduce the example of Chao Kua, who pored over
h�s father's books to no purpose, [67] as a proof that all m�l�tary
theory �s useless. Aga�n, see�ng that books on war have to do w�th



such th�ngs as opportun�sm �n des�gn�ng plans, and the convers�on
of sp�es, they hold that the art �s �mmoral and unworthy of a sage.
These people �gnore the fact that the stud�es of our scholars and the
c�v�l adm�n�strat�on of our off�c�als also requ�re steady appl�cat�on and
pract�ce before eff�c�ency �s reached. The anc�ents were part�cularly
chary of allow�ng mere nov�ces to botch the�r work. [68] Weapons
are baneful [69] and f�ght�ng per�lous; and useless unless a general
�s �n constant pract�ce, he ought not to hazard other men's l�ves �n
battle. [70] Hence �t �s essent�al that Sun Tzu's 13 chapters should
be stud�ed.

Hs�ang L�ang used to �nstruct h�s nephew Ch� [71] �n the art of war.
Ch� got a rough �dea of the art �n �ts general bear�ngs, but would not
pursue h�s stud�es to the�r proper outcome, the consequence be�ng
that he was f�nally defeated and overthrown. He d�d not real�ze that
the tr�cks and art�f�ces of war are beyond verbal computat�on. Duke
Hs�ang of Sung and K�ng Yen of Hsu were brought to destruct�on by
the�r m�splaced human�ty. The treacherous and underhand nature of
war necess�tates the use of gu�le and stratagem su�ted to the
occas�on. There �s a case on record of Confuc�us h�mself hav�ng
v�olated an extorted oath, [72] and also of h�s hav�ng left the Sung
State �n d�sgu�se. [73] Can we then recklessly arra�gn Sun Tzu for
d�sregard�ng truth and honesty?



B�bl�ography
The follow�ng are the oldest Ch�nese treat�ses on

war, after Sun Tzu. The notes on each have been
drawn pr�nc�pally from the Ssu k’u ch’uan shu ch�en
m�ng mu lu, ch. 9, fol. 22 sqq.

1. Wu Tzu, �n 1 chuan or 6 chapters. By Wu Ch’�
(d. 381 B.C.). A genu�ne work. See Sh�h Ch�, ch. 65.

2. Ssu-ma Fa, �n 1 chuan or 5 chapters. Wrongly
attr�buted to Ssu-ma Jang-chu of the 6th century B.C.
Its date, however, must be early, as the customs of
the three anc�ent dynast�es are constantly to be met
w�th�n �ts pages. See Sh�h Ch�, ch. 64.

The Ssu K’u Ch’uan Shu (ch. 99, f. 1) remarks that
the oldest three treat�ses on war, Sun Tzu, Wu Tzu
and Ssu-ma Fa, are, generally speak�ng, only
concerned w�th th�ngs str�ctly m�l�tary—the art of
produc�ng, collect�ng, tra�n�ng and dr�ll�ng troops, and
the correct theory w�th regard to measures of
exped�ency, lay�ng plans, transport of goods and the
handl�ng of sold�ers—�n strong contrast to later
works, �n wh�ch the sc�ence of war �s usually blended
w�th metaphys�cs, d�v�nat�on and mag�cal arts �n
general.



3. L�u T’ao, �n 6 chuan, or 60 chapters. Attr�buted
to Lu Wang (or Lu Shang, also known as T’a� Kung)
of the 12th century B.C. [74] But �ts style does not
belong to the era of the Three Dynast�es. Lu Te-m�ng
(550-625 A.D.) ment�ons the work, and enumerates
the head�ngs of the s�x sect�ons so that the forgery
cannot have been later than Su� dynasty.

4. We� L�ao Tzu, �n 5 chuan. Attr�buted to We� L�ao
(4th cent. B.C.), who stud�ed under the famous Kue�-
ku Tzu. The work appears to have been or�g�nally �n
31 chapters, whereas the text we possess conta�ns
only 24. Its matter �s sound enough �n the ma�n,
though the strateg�cal dev�ces d�ffer cons�derably
from those of the Warr�ng States per�od. It �s been
furn�shed w�th a commentary by the well-known Sung
ph�losopher Chang Tsa�.

5. San Lueh �n 3 chuan. Attr�buted to Huang-sh�h
Kung, a legendary personage who �s sa�d to have
bestowed �t on Chang L�ang (d. 187 B.C.) �n an
�nterv�ew on a br�dge. But here aga�n, the style �s not
that of works dat�ng from the Ch’�n or Han per�od.
The Han Emperor Kuang Wu [25-57 A.D.] apparently
quotes from �t �n one of h�s proclamat�ons; but the
passage �n quest�on may have been �nserted later
on, �n order to prove the genu�neness of the work.
We shall not be far out �f we refer �t to the Northern
Sung per�od [420-478 A.D.], or somewhat earl�er.



6. L� We� Kung Wen Tu�, �n 3 sect�ons. Wr�tten �n
the form of a d�alogue between T’a� Tsung and h�s
great general L� Ch�ng, �t �s usually ascr�bed to the
latter. Competent author�t�es cons�der �t a forgery,
though the author was ev�dently well versed �n the art
of war.

7. L� Ch�ng P�ng Fa (not to be confounded w�th the
forego�ng) �s a short treat�se �n 8 chapters, preserved
�n the T’ung T�en, but not publ�shed separately. Th�s
fact expla�ns �ts om�ss�on from the Ssu K’u Ch’uan
Shu.

8. Wu Ch’� Ch�ng, �n 1 chuan. Attr�buted to the
legendary m�n�ster Feng Hou, w�th exeget�cal notes
by Kung-sun Hung of the Han dynasty (d. 121 B.C.),
and sa�d to have been eulog�zed by the celebrated
general Ma Lung (d. 300 A.D.). Yet the earl�est
ment�on of �t �s �n the Sung Ch�h. Although a forgery,
the work �s well put together.

Cons�der�ng the h�gh popular est�mat�on �n wh�ch
Chu-ko L�ang has always been held, �t �s not
surpr�s�ng to f�nd more than one work on war
ascr�bed to h�s pen. Such are (1) the Sh�h L�u Ts’e (1
chuan), preserved �n the Yung Lo Ta T�en; (2) Ch�ang
Yuan (1 chuan); and (3) Hs�n Shu (1 chuan), wh�ch
steals wholesale from Sun Tzu. None of these has
the sl�ghtest cla�m to be cons�dered genu�ne.



Most of the large Ch�nese encycloped�as conta�n
extens�ve sect�ons devoted to the l�terature of war.
The follow�ng references may be found useful:—
T’ung T�en (c�rca 800 A.D.), ch. 148-162.
T’a� P’�ng Yu Lan (983), ch. 270-359.
Wen Hs�en Tung K’ao (13th cent.), ch. 221.
Yu Ha� (13th cent.), ch. 140, 141.
San Ts’a� T’u Hu� (16th cent).
Kuang Po Wu Ch�h (1607), ch. 31, 32.
Ch’�en Ch’�o Le� Shu (1632), ch. 75.
Yuan Ch�en Le� Han (1710), ch. 206-229.
Ku Ch�n T’u Shu Ch� Ch’eng (1726), sect�on XXX,
esp. ch. 81-90.
Hsu Wen Hs�en T’ung K’ao (1784), ch. 121-134.
Huang Ch’ao Ch�ng Sh�h Wen P�en (1826), ch. 76,
77.

The b�bl�ograph�cal sect�ons of certa�n h�stor�cal
works also deserve ment�on:—
Ch’�en Han Shu, ch. 30.
Su� Shu, ch. 32-35.
Ch�u T’ang Shu, ch. 46, 47.
Hs�n T’ang Shu, ch. 57,60.
Sung Sh�h, ch. 202-209.
T’ung Ch�h (c�rca 1150), ch. 68.

To these of course must be added the great
Catalogue of the Imper�al L�brary:—



Ssu K’u Ch’uan Shu Tsung Mu T’� Yao (1790), ch.
99, 100.

Footnotes
1. Sh�h Ch�, ch. 65.
2. He re�gned from 514 to 496 B.C.
3. Sh�h Ch�, ch. 130.
4. The appellat�on of Nang Wa.
5. Sh�h Ch�, ch. 31.
6. Sh�h Ch�, ch. 25.
7. The appellat�on of Hu Yen, ment�oned �n ch. 39

under the year 637.
8. Wang-tzu Ch’eng-fu, ch. 32, year 607.
9. The m�stake �s natural enough. Nat�ve cr�t�cs

refer to a work of the Han dynasty, wh�ch says: "Ten l�
outs�de the Wu gate [of the c�ty of Wu, now Soochow
�n K�angsu] there �s a great mound, ra�sed to
commemorate the enterta�nment of Sun Wu of Ch’�,
who excelled �n the art of war, by the K�ng of Wu."

10. "They attached str�ngs to wood to make bows,
and sharpened wood to make arrows. The use of
bows and arrows �s to keep the Emp�re �n awe."

11. The son and successor of Ho Lu. He was
f�nally defeated and overthrown by Kou ch�en, K�ng of



Yueh, �n 473 B.C. See post.
12. K�ng Yen of Hsu, a fabulous be�ng, of whom

Sun Hs�ng-yen says �n h�s preface: "H�s human�ty
brought h�m to destruct�on."

13. The passage I have put �n brackets �s om�tted
�n the T’u Shu, and may be an �nterpolat�on. It was
known, however to Chang Shou-ch�eh of the T’ang
dynasty, and appears �n the T’a� P’�ng Yu Lan.

14. Ts’ao Kung seems to be th�nk�ng of the f�rst
part of chap. II, perhaps espec�ally of § 8.

15. See chap. XI.
16. On the other hand, �t �s noteworthy that Wu

Tzu, wh�ch �s not �n 6 chapters, has 48 ass�gned to �t
�n the Han Ch�h. L�kew�se, the Chung Yung �s
cred�ted w�th 49 chapters, though now only �n one
only. In the case of very short works, one �s tempted
to th�nk that p’�en m�ght s�mply mean "leaves."

17. Yeh Sh�h of the Sung dynasty [1151-1223].
18. He hardly deserves to be bracketed w�th

assass�ns.
19. See Chapter 7, § 27 and Chapter 11, § 28.
20. See Chapter 11, § 28. Chuan Chu �s the

abbrev�ated form of h�s name.
21. I.e. Po P’e�. See ante.
22. The nucleus of th�s work �s probably genu�ne,

though large add�t�ons have been made by later



hands. Kuan chung d�ed �n 645 B.C.
23. See �nfra, beg�nn�ng of INTRODUCTION.
24. I do not know what th�s work, unless �t be the

last chapter of another work. Why that chapter
should be s�ngled out, however, �s not clear.

25. About 480 B.C.
26. That �s, I suppose, the age of Wu Wang and

Chou Kung.
27. In the 3rd century B.C.
28. Ssu-ma Jang-chu, whose fam�ly name was

T’�en, l�ved �n the latter half of the 6th century B.C.,
and �s also bel�eved to have wr�tten a work on war.
See Sh�h Ch�, ch. 64, and �nfra at the beg�nn�ng of
the INTRODUCTION.

29. See Legge's Class�cs, vol. V, Prolegomena p.
27. Legge th�nks that the Tso Chuan must have been
wr�tten �n the 5th century, but not before 424 B.C.

30. See Menc�us III. 1. ���. 13-20.
31. When Wu f�rst appears �n the Ch’un Ch’�u �n

584, �t �s already at var�ance w�th �ts powerful
ne�ghbor. The Ch’un Ch’�u f�rst ment�ons Yueh �n 537,
the Tso Chuan �n 601.

32. Th�s �s expl�c�tly stated �n the Tso Chuan,
XXXII, 2.

33. There �s th�s to be sa�d for the later per�od, that
the feud would tend to grow more b�tter after each



encounter, and thus more fully just�fy the language
used �n XI. § 30.

34. W�th Wu Yuan h�mself the case �s just the
reverse:—a spur�ous treat�se on war has been
fathered on h�m s�mply because he was a great
general. Here we have an obv�ous �nducement to
forgery. Sun Wu, on the other hand, cannot have
been w�dely known to fame �n the 5th century.

35. From Tso Chuan: "From the date of K�ng
Chao's access�on [515] there was no year �n wh�ch
Ch’u was not attacked by Wu."

36. Preface ad f�n: "My fam�ly comes from Lo-an,
and we are really descended from Sun Tzu. I am
ashamed to say that I only read my ancestor's work
from a l�terary po�nt of v�ew, w�thout comprehend�ng
the m�l�tary techn�que. So long have we been
enjoy�ng the bless�ngs of peace!"

37. Hoa-y�n �s about 14 m�les from T’ung-kuan on
the eastern border of Shens�. The temple �n quest�on
�s st�ll v�s�ted by those about the ascent of the
Western Sacred Mounta�n. It �s ment�oned �n a text
as be�ng "s�tuated f�ve l� east of the d�str�ct c�ty of
Hua-y�n. The temple conta�ns the Hua-shan tablet
�nscr�bed by the T’ang Emperor Hsuan Tsung [713-
755]."

38. See my "Catalogue of Ch�nese Books" (Luzac
& Co., 1908), no. 40.



39. Th�s �s a d�scuss�on of 29 d�ff�cult passages �n
Sun Tzu.

40. Cf. Catalogue of the l�brary of Fan fam�ly at
N�ngpo: "H�s commentary �s frequently obscure; �t
furn�shes a clue, but does not fully develop the
mean�ng."

41. Wen Hs�en T’ung K’ao, ch. 221.
42. It �s �nterest�ng to note that M. Pell�ot has

recently d�scovered chapters 1, 4 and 5 of th�s lost
work �n the "Grottos of the Thousand Buddhas." See
B.E.F.E.O., t. VIII, nos. 3-4, p. 525.

43. The Hs�a, the Shang and the Chou. Although
the last-named was nom�nally ex�stent �n Sun Tzu's
day, �t reta�ned hardly a vest�ge of power, and the old
m�l�tary organ�zat�on had pract�cally gone by the
board. I can suggest no other explanat�on of the
passage.

44. See Chou L�, xx�x. 6-10.
45. T’ung K’ao, ch. 221.
46. Th�s appears to be st�ll extant. See Wyl�e's

"Notes," p. 91 (new ed�t�on).
47. T’ung K’ao, loc. c�t.
48. A notable person �n h�s day. H�s b�ography �s

g�ven �n the San Kuo Ch�h, ch. 10.
49. See XI. § 58, note.
50. Hou Han Shu, ch. 17 ad �n�t.



51. San Kuo Ch�h, ch. 54.
52. Sung Sh�h, ch. 365 ad �n�t.
53. The few Europeans who have yet had an

opportun�ty of acqua�nt�ng themselves w�th Sun Tzu
are not beh�ndhand �n the�r pra�se. In th�s connect�on,
I may perhaps be excused for quot�ng from a letter
from Lord Roberts, to whom the sheets of the
present work were subm�tted prev�ous to publ�cat�on:
"Many of Sun Wu's max�ms are perfectly appl�cable
to the present day, and no. 11 [�n Chapter VIII] �s one
that the people of th�s country would do well to take
to heart."

54. Ch. 140.
55. See IV. § 3.
56. The allus�on may be to Menc�us VI. 2. �x. 2.
57. The Tso Chuan.
58. Sh�h Ch�, ch. 25, fol. I.
59. Cf. Sh�h Ch�, ch 47.
60. See Shu Ch�ng, preface § 55.
61. See Sh�h Ch�, ch. 47.
62. Lun Yu, XV. 1.
63. I fa�led to trace th�s utterance.
64. Supra.
65. Supra.



66. The other four be�ng worsh�p, mourn�ng,
enterta�nment of guests, and fest�ve r�tes. See Shu
Ch�ng, ��. 1. III. 8, and Chou L�, IX. fol. 49.

67. See XIII. § 11, note.
68. Th�s �s a rather obscure allus�on to the Tso

Chuan, where Tzu-ch’an says: "If you have a p�ece
of beaut�ful brocade, you w�ll not employ a mere
learner to make �t up."

69. Cf. Tao Te Ch�ng, ch. 31.
70. Sun Hs�ng-yen m�ght have quoted Confuc�us

aga�n. See Lun Yu, XIII. 29, 30.
71. Better known as Hs�ang Yu [233-202 B.C.].
72. Sh�h Ch�, ch. 47.
73. Sh�h Ch�, ch. 38.
74. See XIII. § 27, note. Further deta�ls on T’a�

Kung w�ll be found �n the Sh�h Ch�, ch. 32 ad �n�t.
Bes�des the trad�t�on wh�ch makes h�m a former
m�n�ster of Chou Hs�n, two other accounts of h�m are
there g�ven, accord�ng to wh�ch he would appear to
have been f�rst ra�sed from a humble pr�vate stat�on
by Wen Wang.



Chapter I. LAYING PLANS
[Ts’ao Kung, �n def�n�ng the mean�ng of the Ch�nese for the t�tle of

th�s chapter, says �t refers to the del�berat�ons �n the temple selected
by the general for h�s temporary use, or as we should say, �n h�s tent.
See. § 26.]

1. Sun Tzu sa�d: The art of war �s of v�tal
�mportance to the State.

2. It �s a matter of l�fe and death, a road e�ther to
safety or to ru�n. Hence �t �s a subject of �nqu�ry wh�ch
can on no account be neglected.

3. The art of war, then, �s governed by f�ve
constant factors, to be taken �nto account �n one's
del�berat�ons, when seek�ng to determ�ne the
cond�t�ons obta�n�ng �n the f�eld.

4. These are: (1) The Moral Law; (2) Heaven; (3)
Earth; (4) The Commander; (5) Method and
d�sc�pl�ne.

[It appears from what follows that Sun Tzu means by "Moral Law"
a pr�nc�ple of harmony, not unl�ke the Tao of Lao Tzu �n �ts moral
aspect. One m�ght be tempted to render �t by "morale," were �t not
cons�dered as an attr�bute of the ruler �n § 13.]

5, 6. The Moral Law causes the people to be �n
complete accord w�th the�r ruler, so that they w�ll



follow h�m regardless of the�r l�ves, und�smayed by
any danger.

[Tu Yu quotes Wang Tzu as say�ng: "W�thout constant pract�ce, the
off�cers w�ll be nervous and undec�ded when muster�ng for battle;
w�thout constant pract�ce, the general w�ll be waver�ng and �rresolute
when the cr�s�s �s at hand."]

7. Heaven s�gn�f�es n�ght and day, cold and heat,
t�mes and seasons.

[The commentators, I th�nk, make an unnecessary mystery of two
words here. Meng Sh�h refers to "the hard and the soft, wax�ng and
wan�ng" of Heaven. Wang Hs�, however, may be r�ght �n say�ng that
what �s meant �s "the general economy of Heaven," �nclud�ng the f�ve
elements, the four seasons, w�nd and clouds, and other
phenomena.]

8. Earth compr�ses d�stances, great and small;
danger and secur�ty; open ground and narrow
passes; the chances of l�fe and death.

9. The Commander stands for the v�rtues of
w�sdom, s�ncer�ty, benevolence, courage and
str�ctness.

[The f�ve card�nal v�rtues of the Ch�nese are (1) human�ty or
benevolence; (2) upr�ghtness of m�nd; (3) self-respect, self-control,
or "proper feel�ng;" (4) w�sdom; (5) s�ncer�ty or good fa�th. Here
"w�sdom" and "s�ncer�ty" are put before "human�ty or benevolence,"
and the two m�l�tary v�rtues of "courage" and "str�ctness" subst�tuted
for "upr�ghtness of m�nd" and "self-respect, self-control, or 'proper
feel�ng.'"]



10. By Method and d�sc�pl�ne are to be understood
the marshal�ng of the army �n �ts proper subd�v�s�ons,
the graduat�ons of rank among the off�cers, the
ma�ntenance of roads by wh�ch suppl�es may reach
the army, and the control of m�l�tary expend�ture.

11. These f�ve heads should be fam�l�ar to every
general: he who knows them w�ll be v�ctor�ous; he
who knows them not w�ll fa�l.

12. Therefore, �n your del�berat�ons, when seek�ng
to determ�ne the m�l�tary cond�t�ons, let them be
made the bas�s of a compar�son, �n th�s w�se:—

13. (1) Wh�ch of the two sovere�gns �s �mbued w�th
the Moral law?

[I.e., "�s �n harmony w�th h�s subjects." Cf. § 5.]

    (2) Wh�ch of the two generals has most ab�l�ty?
    (3) W�th whom l�e the advantages der�ved from
Heaven and Earth?

[See §§ 7, 8]

(4) On wh�ch s�de �s d�sc�pl�ne most r�gorously
enforced?

[Tu Mu alludes to the remarkable story of Ts’ao Ts’ao (A.D. 155-
220), who was such a str�ct d�sc�pl�nar�an that once, �n accordance
w�th h�s own severe regulat�ons aga�nst �njury to stand�ng crops, he
condemned h�mself to death for hav�ng allowed h�s horse to shy �nto
a f�eld of corn! However, �n l�eu of los�ng h�s head, he was persuaded
to sat�sfy h�s sense of just�ce by cutt�ng off h�s ha�r. Ts’ao Ts’ao's own



comment on the present passage �s character�st�cally curt: "when
you lay down a law, see that �t �s not d�sobeyed; �f �t �s d�sobeyed the
offender must be put to death."]

(5) Wh�ch army �s stronger?
[Morally as well as phys�cally. As Me� Yao-ch’en puts �t, freely

rendered, "espr�t de corps and 'b�g battal�ons.'"]

(6) On wh�ch s�de are off�cers and men more h�ghly
tra�ned?

[Tu Yu quotes Wang Tzu as say�ng: "W�thout constant pract�ce, the
off�cers w�ll be nervous and undec�ded when muster�ng for battle;
w�thout constant pract�ce, the general w�ll be waver�ng and �rresolute
when the cr�s�s �s at hand."]

(7) In wh�ch army �s there the greater constancy
both �n reward and pun�shment?

[On wh�ch s�de �s there the most absolute certa�nty that mer�t w�ll
be properly rewarded and m�sdeeds summar�ly pun�shed?]

14. By means of these seven cons�derat�ons I can
forecast v�ctory or defeat.

15. The general that hearkens to my counsel and
acts upon �t, w�ll conquer:—let such a one be
reta�ned �n command! The general that hearkens not
to my counsel nor acts upon �t, w�ll suffer defeat:—let
such a one be d�sm�ssed!

[The form of th�s paragraph rem�nds us that Sun Tzu's treat�se was
composed expressly for the benef�t of h�s patron Ho Lu, k�ng of the
Wu State.]



16. Wh�le head�ng the prof�t of my counsel, ava�l
yourself also of any helpful c�rcumstances over and
beyond the ord�nary rules.

17. Accord�ng as c�rcumstances are favorable, one
should mod�fy one's plans.

[Sun Tzu, as a pract�cal sold�er, w�ll have none of the "book�sh
theor�c." He caut�ons us here not to p�n our fa�th to abstract
pr�nc�ples; "for," as Chang Yu puts �t, "wh�le the ma�n laws of strategy
can be stated clearly enough for the benef�t of all and sundry, you
must be gu�ded by the act�ons of the enemy �n attempt�ng to secure
a favorable pos�t�on �n actual warfare." On the eve of the battle of
Waterloo, Lord Uxbr�dge, command�ng the cavalry, went to the Duke
of Well�ngton �n order to learn what h�s plans and calculat�ons were
for the morrow, because, as he expla�ned, he m�ght suddenly f�nd
h�mself Commander-�n-ch�ef and would be unable to frame new
plans �n a cr�t�cal moment. The Duke l�stened qu�etly and then sa�d:
"Who w�ll attack the f�rst tomorrow—I or Bonaparte?" "Bonaparte,"
repl�ed Lord Uxbr�dge. "Well," cont�nued the Duke, "Bonaparte has
not g�ven me any �dea of h�s projects; and as my plans w�ll depend
upon h�s, how can you expect me to tell you what m�ne are?" [1] ]

18. All warfare �s based on decept�on.
[The truth of th�s p�thy and profound say�ng w�ll be adm�tted by

every sold�er. Col. Henderson tells us that Well�ngton, great �n so
many m�l�tary qual�t�es, was espec�ally d�st�ngu�shed by "the
extraord�nary sk�ll w�th wh�ch he concealed h�s movements and
dece�ved both fr�end and foe."]

19. Hence, when able to attack, we must seem
unable; when us�ng our forces, we must seem
�nact�ve; when we are near, we must make the



enemy bel�eve we are far away; when far away, we
must make h�m bel�eve we are near.

20. Hold out ba�ts to ent�ce the enemy. Fe�gn
d�sorder, and crush h�m.

[All commentators, except Chang Yu, say, "When he �s �n d�sorder,
crush h�m." It �s more natural to suppose that Sun Tzu �s st�ll
�llustrat�ng the uses of decept�on �n war.]

21. If he �s secure at all po�nts, be prepared for
h�m. If he �s �n super�or strength, evade h�m.

22. If your opponent �s of choler�c temper, seek to
�rr�tate h�m. Pretend to be weak, that he may grow
arrogant.

[Wang Tzu, quoted by Tu Yu, says that the good tact�c�an plays
w�th h�s adversary as a cat plays w�th a mouse, f�rst fe�gn�ng
weakness and �mmob�l�ty, and then suddenly pounc�ng upon h�m.]

23. If he �s tak�ng h�s ease, g�ve h�m no rest.
[Th�s �s probably the mean�ng though Me� Yao-ch’en has the note:

"wh�le we are tak�ng our ease, wa�t for the enemy to t�re h�mself out."
The Yu Lan has "Lure h�m on and t�re h�m out."]

If h�s forces are un�ted, separate them.
[Less plaus�ble �s the �nterpretat�on favored by most of the

commentators: "If sovere�gn and subject are �n accord, put d�v�s�on
between them."]

24. Attack h�m where he �s unprepared, appear
where you are not expected.



25. These m�l�tary dev�ces, lead�ng to v�ctory, must
not be d�vulged beforehand.

26. Now the general who w�ns a battle makes
many calculat�ons �n h�s temple ere the battle �s
fought.

[Chang Yu tells us that �n anc�ent t�mes �t was customary for a
temple to be set apart for the use of a general who was about to take
the f�eld, �n order that he m�ght there elaborate h�s plan of campa�gn.]

The general who loses a battle makes but few
calculat�ons beforehand. Thus do many calculat�ons
lead to v�ctory, and few calculat�ons to defeat: how
much more no calculat�on at all! It �s by attent�on to
th�s po�nt that I can foresee who �s l�kely to w�n or
lose.

[1] "Words on Well�ngton," by S�r. W. Fraser.



Chapter II. WAGING WAR
[Ts’ao Kung has the note: "He who w�shes to f�ght must f�rst count

the cost," wh�ch prepares us for the d�scovery that the subject of the
chapter �s not what we m�ght expect from the t�tle, but �s pr�mar�ly a
cons�derat�on of ways and means.]

1. Sun Tzu sa�d: In the operat�ons of war, where
there are �n the f�eld a thousand sw�ft char�ots, as
many heavy char�ots, and a hundred thousand ma�l-
clad sold�ers,

[The "sw�ft char�ots" were l�ghtly bu�lt and, accord�ng to Chang Yu,
used for the attack; the "heavy char�ots" were heav�er, and des�gned
for purposes of defense. L� Ch’uan, �t �s true, says that the latter were
l�ght, but th�s seems hardly probable. It �s �nterest�ng to note the
analog�es between early Ch�nese warfare and that of the Homer�c
Greeks. In each case, the war-char�ot was the �mportant factor,
form�ng as �t d�d the nucleus round wh�ch was grouped a certa�n
number of foot-sold�ers. W�th regard to the numbers g�ven here, we
are �nformed that each sw�ft char�ot was accompan�ed by 75
footmen, and each heavy char�ot by 25 footmen, so that the whole
army would be d�v�ded up �nto a thousand battal�ons, each cons�st�ng
of two char�ots and a hundred men.]

w�th prov�s�ons enough to carry them a thousand l�,
[2.78 modern l� go to a m�le. The length may have var�ed sl�ghtly

s�nce Sun Tzu's t�me.]



the expend�ture at home and at the front, �nclud�ng
enterta�nment of guests, small �tems such as glue
and pa�nt, and sums spent on char�ots and armor, w�ll
reach the total of a thousand ounces of s�lver per
day. Such �s the cost of ra�s�ng an army of 100,000
men.

2. When you engage �n actual f�ght�ng, �f v�ctory �s
long �n com�ng, then men's weapons w�ll grow dull
and the�r ardor w�ll be damped. If you lay s�ege to a
town, you w�ll exhaust your strength.

3. Aga�n, �f the campa�gn �s protracted, the
resources of the State w�ll not be equal to the stra�n.

4. Now, when your weapons are dulled, your ardor
damped, your strength exhausted and your treasure
spent, other ch�efta�ns w�ll spr�ng up to take
advantage of your extrem�ty. Then no man, however
w�se, w�ll be able to avert the consequences that
must ensue.

5. Thus, though we have heard of stup�d haste �n
war, cleverness has never been seen assoc�ated w�th
long delays.

[Th�s conc�se and d�ff�cult sentence �s not well expla�ned by any of
the commentators. Ts’ao Kung, L� Ch’uan, Meng Sh�h, Tu Yu, Tu Mu
and Me� Yao-ch’en have notes to the effect that a general, though
naturally stup�d, may nevertheless conquer through sheer force of
rap�d�ty. Ho Sh�h says: "Haste may be stup�d, but at any rate �t saves
expend�ture of energy and treasure; protracted operat�ons may be
very clever, but they br�ng calam�ty �n the�r tra�n." Wang Hs� evades
the d�ff�culty by remark�ng: "Lengthy operat�ons mean an army



grow�ng old, wealth be�ng expended, an empty exchequer and
d�stress among the people; true cleverness �nsures aga�nst the
occurrence of such calam�t�es." Chang Yu says: "So long as v�ctory
can be atta�ned, stup�d haste �s preferable to clever d�lator�ness."
Now Sun Tzu says noth�ng whatever, except poss�bly by �mpl�cat�on,
about �ll-cons�dered haste be�ng better than �ngen�ous but lengthy
operat�ons. What he does say �s someth�ng much more guarded,
namely that, wh�le speed may somet�mes be �njud�c�ous, tard�ness
can never be anyth�ng but fool�sh—�f only because �t means
�mpover�shment to the nat�on. In cons�der�ng the po�nt ra�sed here by
Sun Tzu, the class�c example of Fab�us Cunctator w�ll �nev�tably
occur to the m�nd. That general del�berately measured the
endurance of Rome aga�nst that of Hann�bals's �solated army,
because �t seemed to h�m that the latter was more l�kely to suffer
from a long campa�gn �n a strange country. But �t �s qu�te a moot
quest�on whether h�s tact�cs would have proved successful �n the
long run. The�r reversal �t �s true, led to Cannae; but th�s only
establ�shes a negat�ve presumpt�on �n the�r favour.]

6. There �s no �nstance of a country hav�ng
benef�ted from prolonged warfare.

7. It �s only one who �s thoroughly acqua�nted w�th
the ev�ls of war that can thoroughly understand the
prof�table way of carry�ng �t on.

[That �s, w�th rap�d�ty. Only one who knows the d�sastrous effects
of a long war can real�ze the supreme �mportance of rap�d�ty �n
br�ng�ng �t to a close. Only two commentators seem to favor th�s
�nterpretat�on, but �t f�ts well �nto the log�c of the context, whereas the
render�ng, "He who does not know the ev�ls of war cannot apprec�ate
�ts benef�ts," �s d�st�nctly po�ntless.]

8. The sk�llful sold�er does not ra�se a second levy,
ne�ther are h�s supply-wagons loaded more than
tw�ce.



[Once war �s declared, he w�ll not waste prec�ous t�me �n wa�t�ng
for re�nforcements, nor w�ll he return h�s army back for fresh
suppl�es, but crosses the enemy's front�er w�thout delay. Th�s may
seem an audac�ous pol�cy to recommend, but w�th all great
strateg�sts, from Jul�us Caesar to Napoleon Bonaparte, the value of
t�me—that �s, be�ng a l�ttle ahead of your opponent—has counted for
more than e�ther numer�cal super�or�ty or the n�cest calculat�ons w�th
regard to comm�ssar�at.]

9. Br�ng war mater�al w�th you from home, but
forage on the enemy. Thus the army w�ll have food
enough for �ts needs.

[The Ch�nese word translated here as "war mater�al" l�terally
means "th�ngs to be used", and �s meant �n the w�dest sense. It
�ncludes all the �mped�menta of an army, apart from prov�s�ons.]

10. Poverty of the State exchequer causes an
army to be ma�nta�ned by contr�but�ons from a
d�stance. Contr�but�ng to ma�nta�n an army at a
d�stance causes the people to be �mpover�shed.

[The beg�nn�ng of th�s sentence does not balance properly w�th the
next, though obv�ously �ntended to do so. The arrangement,
moreover, �s so awkward that I cannot help suspect�ng some
corrupt�on �n the text. It never seems to occur to Ch�nese
commentators that an emendat�on may be necessary for the sense,
and we get no help from them there. The Ch�nese words Sun Tzu
used to �nd�cate the cause of the people's �mpover�shment clearly
have reference to some system by wh�ch the husbandmen sent the�r
contr�but�ons of corn to the army d�rect. But why should �t fall on
them to ma�nta�n an army �n th�s way, except because the State or
Government �s too poor to do so?]



11. On the other hand, the prox�m�ty of an army
causes pr�ces to go up; and h�gh pr�ces cause the
people's substance to be dra�ned away.

[Wang Hs� says h�gh pr�ces occur before the army has left �ts own
terr�tory. Ts’ao Kung understands �t of an army that has already
crossed the front�er.]

12. When the�r substance �s dra�ned away, the
peasantry w�ll be affl�cted by heavy exact�ons.

13, 14. W�th th�s loss of substance and exhaust�on
of strength, the homes of the people w�ll be str�pped
bare, and three-tenths of the�r �ncome w�ll be
d�ss�pated;

[Tu Mu and Wang Hs� agree that the people are not mulcted not of
3/10, but of 7/10, of the�r �ncome. But th�s �s hardly to be extracted
from our text. Ho Sh�h has a character�st�c tag: "The people be�ng
regarded as the essent�al part of the State, and food as the people's
heaven, �s �t not r�ght that those �n author�ty should value and be
careful of both?"]

wh�le government expenses for broken char�ots,
worn-out horses, breast-plates and helmets, bows
and arrows, spears and sh�elds, protect�ve mantles,
draught-oxen and heavy wagons, w�ll amount to four-
tenths of �ts total revenue.

15. Hence a w�se general makes a po�nt of
forag�ng on the enemy. One cartload of the enemy's
prov�s�ons �s equ�valent to twenty of one's own, and



l�kew�se a s�ngle p�cul of h�s provender �s equ�valent
to twenty from one's own store.

[Because twenty cartloads w�ll be consumed �n the process of
transport�ng one cartload to the front. A p�cul �s a un�t of measure
equal to 133.3 pounds (65.5 k�lograms).]

16. Now �n order to k�ll the enemy, our men must
be roused to anger; that there may be advantage
from defeat�ng the enemy, they must have the�r
rewards.

[Tu Mu says: "Rewards are necessary �n order to make the
sold�ers see the advantage of beat�ng the enemy; thus, when you
capture spo�ls from the enemy, they must be used as rewards, so
that all your men may have a keen des�re to f�ght, each on h�s own
account."]

17. Therefore �n char�ot f�ght�ng, when ten or more
char�ots have been taken, those should be rewarded
who took the f�rst. Our own flags should be
subst�tuted for those of the enemy, and the char�ots
m�ngled and used �n conjunct�on w�th ours. The
captured sold�ers should be k�ndly treated and kept.

18. Th�s �s called, us�ng the conquered foe to
augment one's own strength.

19. In war, then, let your great object be v�ctory, not
lengthy campa�gns.

[As Ho Sh�h remarks: "War �s not a th�ng to be tr�fled w�th." Sun
Tzu here re�terates the ma�n lesson wh�ch th�s chapter �s �ntended to
enforce."]



20. Thus �t may be known that the leader of arm�es
�s the arb�ter of the people's fate, the man on whom �t
depends whether the nat�on shall be �n peace or �n
per�l.



Chapter III. ATTACK BY STRATAGEM
1. Sun Tzu sa�d: In the pract�cal art of war, the best

th�ng of all �s to take the enemy's country whole and
�ntact; to shatter and destroy �t �s not so good. So,
too, �t �s better to recapture an army ent�re than to
destroy �t, to capture a reg�ment, a detachment or a
company ent�re than to destroy them.

[The equ�valent to an army corps, accord�ng to Ssu-ma Fa,
cons�sted nom�nally of 12500 men; accord�ng to Ts’ao Kung, the
equ�valent of a reg�ment conta�ned 500 men, the equ�valent to a
detachment cons�sts from any number between 100 and 500, and
the equ�valent of a company conta�ns from 5 to 100 men. For the last
two, however, Chang Yu g�ves the exact f�gures of 100 and 5
respect�vely.]

2. Hence to f�ght and conquer �n all your battles �s
not supreme excellence; supreme excellence
cons�sts �n break�ng the enemy's res�stance w�thout
f�ght�ng.

[Here aga�n, no modern strateg�st but w�ll approve the words of the
old Ch�nese general. Moltke's greatest tr�umph, the cap�tulat�on of
the huge French army at Sedan, was won pract�cally w�thout
bloodshed.]

3. Thus the h�ghest form of generalsh�p �s to balk
the enemy's plans;



[Perhaps the word "balk" falls short of express�ng the full force of
the Ch�nese word, wh�ch �mpl�es not an att�tude of defense, whereby
one m�ght be content to fo�l the enemy's stratagems one after
another, but an act�ve pol�cy of counter-attack. Ho Sh�h puts th�s very
clearly �n h�s note: "When the enemy has made a plan of attack
aga�nst us, we must ant�c�pate h�m by del�ver�ng our own attack
f�rst."]

the next best �s to prevent the junct�on of the
enemy's forces;

[Isolat�ng h�m from h�s all�es. We must not forget that Sun Tzu, �n
speak�ng of host�l�t�es, always has �n m�nd the numerous states or
pr�nc�pal�t�es �nto wh�ch the Ch�na of h�s day was spl�t up.]

the next �n order �s to attack the enemy's army �n
the f�eld;

[When he �s already at full strength.]

and the worst pol�cy of all �s to bes�ege walled
c�t�es.

4. The rule �s, not to bes�ege walled c�t�es �f �t can
poss�bly be avo�ded.

[Another sound p�ece of m�l�tary theory. Had the Boers acted upon
�t �n 1899, and refra�ned from d�ss�pat�ng the�r strength before
K�mberley, Mafek�ng, or even Ladysm�th, �t �s more than probable
that they would have been masters of the s�tuat�on before the Br�t�sh
were ready ser�ously to oppose them.]

The preparat�on of mantlets, movable shelters, and
var�ous �mplements of war, w�ll take up three whole
months;



[It �s not qu�te clear what the Ch�nese word, here translated as
"mantlets", descr�bed. Ts’ao Kung s�mply def�nes them as "large
sh�elds," but we get a better �dea of them from L� Ch’uan, who says
they were to protect the heads of those who were assault�ng the c�ty
walls at close quarters. Th�s seems to suggest a sort of Roman
testudo, ready made. Tu Mu says they were wheeled veh�cles used
�n repell�ng attacks, but th�s �s den�ed by Ch’en Hao. See supra II.
14. The name �s also appl�ed to turrets on c�ty walls. Of the "movable
shelters" we get a fa�rly clear descr�pt�on from several commentators.
They were wooden m�ss�le-proof structures on four wheels, propelled
from w�th�n, covered over w�th raw h�des, and used �n s�eges to
convey part�es of men to and from the walls, for the purpose of f�ll�ng
up the enc�rcl�ng moat w�th earth. Tu Mu adds that they are now
called "wooden donkeys."]

and the p�l�ng up of mounds over aga�nst the walls
w�ll take three months more.

[These were great mounds or ramparts of earth heaped up to the
level of the enemy's walls �n order to d�scover the weak po�nts �n the
defense, and also to destroy the fort�f�ed turrets ment�oned �n the
preced�ng note.]

5. The general, unable to control h�s �rr�tat�on, w�ll
launch h�s men to the assault l�ke swarm�ng ants,

[Th�s v�v�d s�m�le of Ts’ao Kung �s taken from the spectacle of an
army of ants cl�mb�ng a wall. The mean�ng �s that the general, los�ng
pat�ence at the long delay, may make a premature attempt to storm
the place before h�s eng�nes of war are ready.]

w�th the result that one-th�rd of h�s men are sla�n,
wh�le the town st�ll rema�ns untaken. Such are the
d�sastrous effects of a s�ege.



[We are rem�nded of the terr�ble losses of the Japanese before
Port Arthur, �n the most recent s�ege wh�ch h�story has to record.]

6. Therefore the sk�llful leader subdues the
enemy's troops w�thout any f�ght�ng; he captures the�r
c�t�es w�thout lay�ng s�ege to them; he overthrows
the�r k�ngdom w�thout lengthy operat�ons �n the f�eld.

[Ch�a L�n notes that he only overthrows the Government, but does
no harm to �nd�v�duals. The class�cal �nstance �s Wu Wang, who after
hav�ng put an end to the Y�n dynasty was accla�med "Father and
mother of the people."]

7. W�th h�s forces �ntact he w�ll d�spute the mastery
of the Emp�re, and thus, w�thout los�ng a man, h�s
tr�umph w�ll be complete.

[Ow�ng to the double mean�ngs �n the Ch�nese text, the latter part
of the sentence �s suscept�ble of qu�te a d�fferent mean�ng: "And
thus, the weapon not be�ng blunted by use, �ts keenness rema�ns
perfect."]

Th�s �s the method of attack�ng by stratagem.
8. It �s the rule �n war, �f our forces are ten to the

enemy's one, to surround h�m; �f f�ve to one, to attack
h�m;

[Stra�ghtway, w�thout wa�t�ng for any further advantage.]

�f tw�ce as numerous, to d�v�de our army �nto two.
[Tu Mu takes except�on to the say�ng; and at f�rst s�ght, �ndeed, �t

appears to v�olate a fundamental pr�nc�ple of war. Ts'ao Kung,
however, g�ves a clue to Sun Tzu's mean�ng: "Be�ng two to the



enemy's one, we may use one part of our army �n the regular way,
and the other for some spec�al d�vers�on." Chang Yu thus further
eluc�dates the po�nt: "If our force �s tw�ce as numerous as that of the
enemy, �t should be spl�t up �nto two d�v�s�ons, one to meet the
enemy �n front, and one to fall upon h�s rear; �f he repl�es to the
frontal attack, he may be crushed from beh�nd; �f to the rearward
attack, he may be crushed �n front." Th�s �s what �s meant by say�ng
that 'one part may be used �n the regular way, and the other for some
spec�al d�vers�on.' Tu Mu does not understand that d�v�d�ng one's
army �s s�mply an �rregular, just as concentrat�ng �t �s the regular,
strateg�cal method, and he �s too hasty �n call�ng th�s a m�stake."]

9. If equally matched, we can offer battle;
[L� Ch’uan, followed by Ho Sh�h, g�ves the follow�ng paraphrase: "If

attackers and attacked are equally matched �n strength, only the able
general w�ll f�ght."]

�f sl�ghtly �nfer�or �n numbers, we can avo�d the
enemy;

[The mean�ng, "we can watch the enemy," �s certa�nly a great
�mprovement on the above; but unfortunately there appears to be no
very good author�ty for the var�ant. Chang Yu rem�nds us that the
say�ng only appl�es �f the other factors are equal; a small d�fference
�n numbers �s often more than counterbalanced by super�or energy
and d�sc�pl�ne.]

�f qu�te unequal �n every way, we can flee from h�m.
10. Hence, though an obst�nate f�ght may be made

by a small force, �n the end �t must be captured by
the larger force.

11. Now the general �s the bulwark of the State; �f
the bulwark �s complete at all po�nts; the State w�ll be



strong; �f the bulwark �s defect�ve, the State w�ll be
weak.

[As L� Ch’uan tersely puts �t: "Gap �nd�cates def�c�ency; �f the
general's ab�l�ty �s not perfect (�.e. �f he �s not thoroughly versed �n h�s
profess�on), h�s army w�ll lack strength."]

12. There are three ways �n wh�ch a ruler can br�ng
m�sfortune upon h�s army:—

13. (1) By command�ng the army to advance or to
retreat, be�ng �gnorant of the fact that �t cannot obey.
Th�s �s called hobbl�ng the army.

[L� Ch’uan adds the comment: "It �s l�ke ty�ng together the legs of a
thoroughbred, so that �t �s unable to gallop." One would naturally
th�nk of "the ruler" �n th�s passage as be�ng at home, and try�ng to
d�rect the movements of h�s army from a d�stance. But the
commentators understand just the reverse, and quote the say�ng of
T’a� Kung: "A k�ngdom should not be governed from w�thout, and
army should not be d�rected from w�th�n." Of course �t �s true that,
dur�ng an engagement, or when �n close touch w�th the enemy, the
general should not be �n the th�ck of h�s own troops, but a l�ttle
d�stance apart. Otherw�se, he w�ll be l�able to m�sjudge the pos�t�on
as a whole, and g�ve wrong orders.]

14. (2) By attempt�ng to govern an army �n the
same way as he adm�n�sters a k�ngdom, be�ng
�gnorant of the cond�t�ons wh�ch obta�n �n an army.
Th�s causes restlessness �n the sold�er's m�nds.

[Ts’ao Kung's note �s, freely translated: "The m�l�tary sphere and
the c�v�l sphere are wholly d�st�nct; you can't handle an army �n k�d
gloves." And Chang Yu says: "Human�ty and just�ce are the
pr�nc�ples on wh�ch to govern a state, but not an army; opportun�sm



and flex�b�l�ty, on the other hand, are m�l�tary rather than c�v�l v�rtues
to ass�m�late the govern�ng of an army"—to that of a State,
understood.]

15. (3) By employ�ng the off�cers of h�s army
w�thout d�scr�m�nat�on,

[That �s, he �s not careful to use the r�ght man �n the r�ght place.]

through �gnorance of the m�l�tary pr�nc�ple of
adaptat�on to c�rcumstances. Th�s shakes the
conf�dence of the sold�ers.

[I follow Me� Yao-ch’en here. The other commentators refer not to
the ruler, as �n §§ 13, 14, but to the off�cers he employs. Thus Tu Yu
says: "If a general �s �gnorant of the pr�nc�ple of adaptab�l�ty, he must
not be entrusted w�th a pos�t�on of author�ty." Tu Mu quotes: "The
sk�llful employer of men w�ll employ the w�se man, the brave man,
the covetous man, and the stup�d man. For the w�se man del�ghts �n
establ�sh�ng h�s mer�t, the brave man l�kes to show h�s courage �n
act�on, the covetous man �s qu�ck at se�z�ng advantages, and the
stup�d man has no fear of death."]

16. But when the army �s restless and d�strustful,
trouble �s sure to come from the other feudal pr�nces.
Th�s �s s�mply br�ng�ng anarchy �nto the army, and
fl�ng�ng v�ctory away.

17. Thus we may know that there are f�ve
essent�als for v�ctory: (1) He w�ll w�n who knows
when to f�ght and when not to f�ght.

[Chang Yu says: If he can f�ght, he advances and takes the
offens�ve; �f he cannot f�ght, he retreats and rema�ns on the



defens�ve. He w�ll �nvar�ably conquer who knows whether �t �s r�ght to
take the offens�ve or the defens�ve.]

(2) He w�ll w�n who knows how to handle both
super�or and �nfer�or forces.

[Th�s �s not merely the general's ab�l�ty to est�mate numbers
correctly, as L� Ch’uan and others make out. Chang Yu expounds the
say�ng more sat�sfactor�ly: "By apply�ng the art of war, �t �s poss�ble
w�th a lesser force to defeat a greater, and v�ce versa. The secret l�es
�n an eye for local�ty, and �n not lett�ng the r�ght moment sl�p. Thus
Wu Tzu says: 'W�th a super�or force, make for easy ground; w�th an
�nfer�or one, make for d�ff�cult ground.'"]

(3) He w�ll w�n whose army �s an�mated by the
same sp�r�t throughout all �ts ranks.

(4) He w�ll w�n who, prepared h�mself, wa�ts to take
the enemy unprepared.

(5) He w�ll w�n who has m�l�tary capac�ty and �s not
�nterfered w�th by the sovere�gn.

[Tu Yu quotes Wang Tzu as say�ng: "It �s the sovere�gn's funct�on
to g�ve broad �nstruct�ons, but to dec�de on battle �t �s the funct�on of
the general." It �s needless to d�late on the m�l�tary d�sasters wh�ch
have been caused by undue �nterference w�th operat�ons �n the f�eld
on the part of the home government. Napoleon undoubtedly owed
much of h�s extraord�nary success to the fact that he was not
hampered by central author�ty.]

18. Hence the say�ng: If you know the enemy and
know yourself, you need not fear the result of a
hundred battles. If you know yourself but not the



enemy, for every v�ctory ga�ned you w�ll also suffer a
defeat.

[L� Ch’uan c�tes the case of Fu Ch�en, pr�nce of Ch’�n, who �n 383
A.D. marched w�th a vast army aga�nst the Ch�n Emperor. When
warned not to desp�se an enemy who could command the serv�ces
of such men as Hs�eh An and Huan Ch’ung, he boastfully repl�ed: "I
have the populat�on of e�ght prov�nces at my back, �nfantry and
horsemen to the number of one m�ll�on; why, they could dam up the
Yangtsze R�ver �tself by merely throw�ng the�r wh�ps �nto the stream.
What danger have I to fear?" Nevertheless, h�s forces were soon
after d�sastrously routed at the Fe� R�ver, and he was obl�ged to beat
a hasty retreat.]

If you know ne�ther the enemy nor yourself, you
w�ll succumb �n every battle.

[Chang Yu sa�d: "Know�ng the enemy enables you to take the
offens�ve, know�ng yourself enables you to stand on the defens�ve."
He adds: "Attack �s the secret of defense; defense �s the plann�ng of
an attack." It would be hard to f�nd a better ep�tome of the root-
pr�nc�ple of war.]



Chapter IV. TACTICAL DISPOSITIONS
[Ts’ao Kung expla�ns the Ch�nese mean�ng of the words for the

t�tle of th�s chapter: "march�ng and countermarch�ng on the part of
the two arm�es w�th a v�ew to d�scover�ng each other's cond�t�on." Tu
Mu says: "It �s through the d�spos�t�ons of an army that �ts cond�t�on
may be d�scovered. Conceal your d�spos�t�ons, and your cond�t�on
w�ll rema�n secret, wh�ch leads to v�ctory; show your d�spos�t�ons,
and your cond�t�on w�ll become patent, wh�ch leads to defeat." Wang
Hs� remarks that the good general can "secure success by mod�fy�ng
h�s tact�cs to meet those of the enemy."]

1. Sun Tzu sa�d: The good f�ghters of old f�rst put
themselves beyond the poss�b�l�ty of defeat, and then
wa�ted for an opportun�ty of defeat�ng the enemy.

2. To secure ourselves aga�nst defeat l�es �n our
own hands, but the opportun�ty of defeat�ng the
enemy �s prov�ded by the enemy h�mself.

[That �s, of course, by a m�stake on the enemy's part.]

3. Thus the good f�ghter �s able to secure h�mself
aga�nst defeat,

[Chang Yu says th�s �s done, "By conceal�ng the d�spos�t�on of h�s
troops, cover�ng up h�s tracks, and tak�ng unrem�tt�ng precaut�ons."]

but cannot make certa�n of defeat�ng the enemy.



4. Hence the say�ng: One may know how to
conquer w�thout be�ng able to do �t.

5. Secur�ty aga�nst defeat �mpl�es defens�ve tact�cs;
ab�l�ty to defeat the enemy means tak�ng the
offens�ve.

[I reta�n the sense found �n a s�m�lar passage �n §§ 1-3, �n sp�te of
the fact that the commentators are all aga�nst me. The mean�ng they
g�ve, "He who cannot conquer takes the defens�ve," �s plaus�ble
enough.]

6. Stand�ng on the defens�ve �nd�cates �nsuff�c�ent
strength; attack�ng, a superabundance of strength.

7. The general who �s sk�lled �n defense h�des �n
the most secret recesses of the earth;

[L�terally, "h�des under the n�nth earth," wh�ch �s a metaphor
�nd�cat�ng the utmost secrecy and concealment, so that the enemy
may not know h�s whereabouts."]

he who �s sk�lled �n attack flashes forth from the
topmost he�ghts of heaven.

[Another metaphor, �mply�ng that he falls on h�s adversary l�ke a
thunderbolt, aga�nst wh�ch there �s no t�me to prepare. Th�s �s the
op�n�on of most of the commentators.]

Thus on the one hand we have ab�l�ty to protect
ourselves; on the other, a v�ctory that �s complete.

8. To see v�ctory only when �t �s w�th�n the ken of
the common herd �s not the acme of excellence.



[As Ts’ao Kung remarks, "the th�ng �s to see the plant before �t has
germ�nated," to foresee the event before the act�on has begun. L�
Ch’uan alludes to the story of Han Hs�n who, when about to attack
the vastly super�or army of Chao, wh�ch was strongly entrenched �n
the c�ty of Ch’eng-an, sa�d to h�s off�cers: "Gentlemen, we are go�ng
to ann�h�late the enemy, and shall meet aga�n at d�nner." The off�cers
hardly took h�s words ser�ously, and gave a very dub�ous assent. But
Han Hs�n had already worked out �n h�s m�nd the deta�ls of a clever
stratagem, whereby, as he foresaw, he was able to capture the c�ty
and �nfl�ct a crush�ng defeat on h�s adversary."]

9. Ne�ther �s �t the acme of excellence �f you f�ght
and conquer and the whole Emp�re says, "Well
done!"

[True excellence be�ng, as Tu Mu says: "To plan secretly, to move
surrept�t�ously, to fo�l the enemy's �ntent�ons and balk h�s schemes,
so that at last the day may be won w�thout shedd�ng a drop of blood."
Sun Tzu reserves h�s approbat�on for th�ngs that

"the world's coarse thumb
And f�nger fa�l to plumb."

10. To l�ft an autumn ha�r �s no s�gn of great
strength;

["Autumn ha�r" �s expla�ned as the fur of a hare, wh�ch �s f�nest �n
autumn, when �t beg�ns to grow afresh. The phrase �s a very
common one �n Ch�nese wr�ters.]

to see the sun and moon �s no s�gn of sharp s�ght;
to hear the no�se of thunder �s no s�gn of a qu�ck ear.

[Ho Sh�h g�ves as real �nstances of strength, sharp s�ght and qu�ck
hear�ng: Wu Huo, who could l�ft a tr�pod we�gh�ng 250 stone; L� Chu,
who at a d�stance of a hundred paces could see objects no b�gger



than a mustard seed; and Sh�h K’uang, a bl�nd mus�c�an who could
hear the footsteps of a mosqu�to.]

11. What the anc�ents called a clever f�ghter �s one
who not only w�ns, but excels �n w�nn�ng w�th ease.

[The last half �s l�terally "one who, conquer�ng, excels �n easy
conquer�ng." Me� Yao-ch’en says: "He who only sees the obv�ous,
w�ns h�s battles w�th d�ff�culty; he who looks below the surface of
th�ngs, w�ns w�th ease."]

12. Hence h�s v�ctor�es br�ng h�m ne�ther reputat�on
for w�sdom nor cred�t for courage.

[Tu Mu expla�ns th�s very well: "Inasmuch as h�s v�ctor�es are
ga�ned over c�rcumstances that have not come to l�ght, the world as
large knows noth�ng of them, and he w�ns no reputat�on for w�sdom;
�nasmuch as the host�le state subm�ts before there has been any
bloodshed, he rece�ves no cred�t for courage."]

13. He w�ns h�s battles by mak�ng no m�stakes.
[Ch’en Hao says: "He plans no superfluous marches, he dev�ses

no fut�le attacks." The connect�on of �deas �s thus expla�ned by
Chang Yu: "One who seeks to conquer by sheer strength, clever
though he may be at w�nn�ng p�tched battles, �s also l�able on
occas�on to be vanqu�shed; whereas he who can look �nto the future
and d�scern cond�t�ons that are not yet man�fest, w�ll never make a
blunder and therefore �nvar�ably w�n."]

Mak�ng no m�stakes �s what establ�shes the
certa�nty of v�ctory, for �t means conquer�ng an
enemy that �s already defeated.

14. Hence the sk�llful f�ghter puts h�mself �nto a
pos�t�on wh�ch makes defeat �mposs�ble, and does



not m�ss the moment for defeat�ng the enemy.
[A "counsel of perfect�on" as Tu Mu truly observes. "Pos�t�on" need

not be conf�ned to the actual ground occup�ed by the troops. It
�ncludes all the arrangements and preparat�ons wh�ch a w�se general
w�ll make to �ncrease the safety of h�s army.]

15. Thus �t �s that �n war the v�ctor�ous strateg�st
only seeks battle after the v�ctory has been won,
whereas he who �s dest�ned to defeat f�rst f�ghts and
afterwards looks for v�ctory.

[Ho Sh�h thus expounds the paradox: "In warfare, f�rst lay plans
wh�ch w�ll ensure v�ctory, and then lead your army to battle; �f you w�ll
not beg�n w�th stratagem but rely on brute strength alone, v�ctory w�ll
no longer be assured."]

16. The consummate leader cult�vates the moral
law, and str�ctly adheres to method and d�sc�pl�ne;
thus �t �s �n h�s power to control success.

17. In respect of m�l�tary method, we have, f�rstly,
Measurement; secondly, Est�mat�on of quant�ty;
th�rdly, Calculat�on; fourthly, Balanc�ng of chances;
f�fthly, V�ctory.

18. Measurement owes �ts ex�stence to Earth;
Est�mat�on of quant�ty to Measurement; Calculat�on
to Est�mat�on of quant�ty; Balanc�ng of chances to
Calculat�on; and V�ctory to Balanc�ng of chances.

[It �s not easy to d�st�ngu�sh the four terms very clearly �n the
Ch�nese. The f�rst seems to be survey�ng and measurement of the
ground, wh�ch enable us to form an est�mate of the enemy's



strength, and to make calculat�ons based on the data thus obta�ned;
we are thus led to a general we�gh�ng-up, or compar�son of the
enemy's chances w�th our own; �f the latter turn the scale, then
v�ctory ensues. The ch�ef d�ff�culty l�es �n th�rd term, wh�ch �n the
Ch�nese some commentators take as a calculat�on of numbers,
thereby mak�ng �t nearly synonymous w�th the second term. Perhaps
the second term should be thought of as a cons�derat�on of the
enemy's general pos�t�on or cond�t�on, wh�le the th�rd term �s the
est�mate of h�s numer�cal strength. On the other hand, Tu Mu says:
"The quest�on of relat�ve strength hav�ng been settled, we can br�ng
the var�ed resources of cunn�ng �nto play." Ho Sh�h seconds th�s
�nterpretat�on, but weakens �t. However, �t po�nts to the th�rd term as
be�ng a calculat�on of numbers.]

19. A v�ctor�ous army opposed to a routed one, �s
as a pound's we�ght placed �n the scale aga�nst a
s�ngle gra�n.

[L�terally, "a v�ctor�ous army �s l�ke an � (20 oz.) we�ghed aga�nst a
shu (1/24 oz.); a routed army �s a shu we�ghed aga�nst an �." The
po�nt �s s�mply the enormous advantage wh�ch a d�sc�pl�ned force,
flushed w�th v�ctory, has over one demoral�zed by defeat. Legge, �n
h�s note on Menc�us, I. 2. �x. 2, makes the � to be 24 Ch�nese ounces,
and corrects Chu Hs�'s statement that �t equaled 20 oz. only. But L�
Ch’uan of the T’ang dynasty here g�ves the same f�gure as Chu Hs�.]

20. The onrush of a conquer�ng force �s l�ke the
burst�ng of pent-up waters �nto a chasm a thousand
fathoms deep.



Chapter V. ENERGY
1. Sun Tzu sa�d: The control of a large force �s the

same pr�nc�ple as the control of a few men: �t �s
merely a quest�on of d�v�d�ng up the�r numbers.

[That �s, cutt�ng up the army �nto reg�ments, compan�es, etc., w�th
subord�nate off�cers �n command of each. Tu Mu rem�nds us of Han
Hs�n's famous reply to the f�rst Han Emperor, who once sa�d to h�m:
"How large an army do you th�nk I could lead?" "Not more than
100,000 men, your Majesty." "And you?" asked the Emperor. "Oh!"
he answered, "the more the better."]

2. F�ght�ng w�th a large army under your command
�s now�se d�fferent from f�ght�ng w�th a small one: �t �s
merely a quest�on of �nst�tut�ng s�gns and s�gnals.

3. To ensure that your whole host may w�thstand
the brunt of the enemy's attack and rema�n unshaken
—th�s �s effected by manœuvers d�rect and �nd�rect.

[We now come to one of the most �nterest�ng parts of Sun Tzu's
treat�se, the d�scuss�on of the cheng and the ch’�." As �t �s by no
means easy to grasp the full s�gn�f�cance of these two terms, or to
render them cons�stently by good Engl�sh equ�valents; �t may be as
well to tabulate some of the commentators' remarks on the subject
before proceed�ng further. L� Ch’uan: "Fac�ng the enemy �s cheng,
mak�ng lateral d�vers�on �s ch’�. Ch�a L�n: "In presence of the enemy,
your troops should be arrayed �n normal fash�on, but �n order to
secure v�ctory abnormal manœuvers must be employed." Me� Yao-



ch’en: "Ch’� �s act�ve, cheng �s pass�ve; pass�v�ty means wa�t�ng for
an opportun�ty, act�v�ty br�ngs the v�ctory �tself." Ho Sh�h: "We must
cause the enemy to regard our stra�ghtforward attack as one that �s
secretly des�gned, and v�ce versa; thus cheng may also be ch’�, and
ch’� may also be cheng." He �nstances the famous explo�t of Han
Hs�n, who when march�ng ostens�bly aga�nst L�n-ch�n (now Chao-� �n
Shens�), suddenly threw a large force across the Yellow R�ver �n
wooden tubs, utterly d�sconcert�ng h�s opponent. [Ch’�en Han Shu,
ch. 3.] Here, we are told, the march on L�n-ch�n was cheng, and the
surpr�se manœuver was ch’�." Chang Yu g�ves the follow�ng
summary of op�n�ons on the words: "M�l�tary wr�ters do not agree w�th
regard to the mean�ng of ch’� and cheng. We� L�ao Tzu [4th cent.
B.C.] says: 'D�rect warfare favors frontal attacks, �nd�rect warfare
attacks from the rear.' Ts’ao Kung says: 'Go�ng stra�ght out to jo�n
battle �s a d�rect operat�on; appear�ng on the enemy's rear �s an
�nd�rect manœuver.' L� We�-kung [6th and 7th cent. A.D.] says: 'In
war, to march stra�ght ahead �s cheng; turn�ng movements, on the
other hand, are ch’�.' These wr�ters s�mply regard cheng as cheng,
and ch’� as ch’�; they do not note that the two are mutually
�nterchangeable and run �nto each other l�ke the two s�des of a c�rcle
[see �nfra, § 11]. A comment on the T’ang Emperor T’a� Tsung goes
to the root of the matter: 'A ch’� manœuver may be cheng, �f we
make the enemy look upon �t as cheng; then our real attack w�ll be
ch’�, and v�ce versa. The whole secret l�es �n confus�ng the enemy,
so that he cannot fathom our real �ntent.'" To put �t perhaps a l�ttle
more clearly: any attack or other operat�on �s cheng, on wh�ch the
enemy has had h�s attent�on f�xed; whereas that �s ch’�," wh�ch takes
h�m by surpr�se or comes from an unexpected quarter. If the enemy
perce�ves a movement wh�ch �s meant to be ch’�," �t �mmed�ately
becomes cheng."]

4. That the �mpact of your army may be l�ke a
gr�ndstone dashed aga�nst an egg—th�s �s effected
by the sc�ence of weak po�nts and strong.



5. In all f�ght�ng, the d�rect method may be used for
jo�n�ng battle, but �nd�rect methods w�ll be needed �n
order to secure v�ctory.

[Chang Yu says: "Stead�ly develop �nd�rect tact�cs, e�ther by
pound�ng the enemy's flanks or fall�ng on h�s rear." A br�ll�ant
example of "�nd�rect tact�cs" wh�ch dec�ded the fortunes of a
campa�gn was Lord Roberts' n�ght march round the Pe�war Kotal �n
the second Afghan war. [1]

6. Ind�rect tact�cs, eff�c�ently appl�ed, are
�nexhaus�ble as Heaven and Earth, unend�ng as the
flow of r�vers and streams; l�ke the sun and moon,
they end but to beg�n anew; l�ke the four seasons,
they pass away to return once more.

[Tu Yu and Chang Yu understand th�s of the permutat�ons of ch’�
and cheng." But at present Sun Tzu �s not speak�ng of cheng at all,
unless, �ndeed, we suppose w�th Cheng Yu-hs�en that a clause
relat�ng to �t has fallen out of the text. Of course, as has already been
po�nted out, the two are so �nextr�cably �nterwoven �n all m�l�tary
operat�ons, that they cannot really be cons�dered apart. Here we
s�mply have an express�on, �n f�gurat�ve language, of the almost
�nf�n�te resource of a great leader.]

7. There are not more than f�ve mus�cal notes, yet
the comb�nat�ons of these f�ve g�ve r�se to more
melod�es than can ever be heard.

8. There are not more than f�ve pr�mary colors
(blue, yellow, red, wh�te, and black), yet �n
comb�nat�on they produce more hues than can ever
been seen.



9 There are not more than f�ve card�nal tastes
(sour, acr�d, salt, sweet, b�tter), yet comb�nat�ons of
them y�eld more flavors than can ever be tasted.

10. In battle, there are not more than two methods
of attack—the d�rect and the �nd�rect; yet these two �n
comb�nat�on g�ve r�se to an endless ser�es of
manœuvers.

11. The d�rect and the �nd�rect lead on to each
other �n turn. It �s l�ke mov�ng �n a c�rcle—you never
come to an end. Who can exhaust the poss�b�l�t�es of
the�r comb�nat�on?

12. The onset of troops �s l�ke the rush of a torrent
wh�ch w�ll even roll stones along �n �ts course.

13. The qual�ty of dec�s�on �s l�ke the well-t�med
swoop of a falcon wh�ch enables �t to str�ke and
destroy �ts v�ct�m.

[The Ch�nese here �s tr�cky and a certa�n key word �n the context �t
�s used def�es the best efforts of the translator. Tu Mu def�nes th�s
word as "the measurement or est�mat�on of d�stance." But th�s
mean�ng does not qu�te f�t the �llustrat�ve s�m�le �n §. 15. Apply�ng th�s
def�n�t�on to the falcon, �t seems to me to denote that �nst�nct of self-
restra�nt wh�ch keeps the b�rd from swoop�ng on �ts quarry unt�l the
r�ght moment, together w�th the power of judg�ng when the r�ght
moment has arr�ved. The analogous qual�ty �n sold�ers �s the h�ghly
�mportant one of be�ng able to reserve the�r f�re unt�l the very �nstant
at wh�ch �t w�ll be most effect�ve. When the "V�ctory" went �nto act�on
at Trafalgar at hardly more than dr�ft�ng pace, she was for several
m�nutes exposed to a storm of shot and shell before reply�ng w�th a
s�ngle gun. Nelson coolly wa�ted unt�l he was w�th�n close range,



when the broads�de he brought to bear worked fearful havoc on the
enemy's nearest sh�ps.]

14. Therefore the good f�ghter w�ll be terr�ble �n h�s
onset, and prompt �n h�s dec�s�on.

[The word "dec�s�on" would have reference to the measurement of
d�stance ment�oned above, lett�ng the enemy get near before
str�k�ng. But I cannot help th�nk�ng that Sun Tzu meant to use the
word �n a f�gurat�ve sense comparable to our own �d�om "short and
sharp." Cf. Wang Hs�'s note, wh�ch after descr�b�ng the falcon's mode
of attack, proceeds: "Th�s �s just how the 'psycholog�cal moment'
should be se�zed �n war."]

15. Energy may be l�kened to the bend�ng of a
crossbow; dec�s�on, to the releas�ng of a tr�gger.

[None of the commentators seem to grasp the real po�nt of the
s�m�le of energy and the force stored up �n the bent cross-bow unt�l
released by the f�nger on the tr�gger.]

16. Am�d the turmo�l and tumult of battle, there
may be seem�ng d�sorder and yet no real d�sorder at
all; am�d confus�on and chaos, your array may be
w�thout head or ta�l, yet �t w�ll be proof aga�nst defeat.

[Me� Yao-ch’en says: "The subd�v�s�ons of the army hav�ng been
prev�ously f�xed, and the var�ous s�gnals agreed upon, the separat�ng
and jo�n�ng, the d�spers�ng and collect�ng wh�ch w�ll take place �n the
course of a battle, may g�ve the appearance of d�sorder when no real
d�sorder �s poss�ble. Your format�on may be w�thout head or ta�l, your
d�spos�t�ons all topsy-turvy, and yet a rout of your forces qu�te out of
the quest�on."]



17. S�mulated d�sorder postulates perfect
d�sc�pl�ne, s�mulated fear postulates courage;
s�mulated weakness postulates strength.

[In order to make the translat�on �ntell�g�ble, �t �s necessary to tone
down the sharply paradox�cal form of the or�g�nal. Ts’ao Kung throws
out a h�nt of the mean�ng �n h�s br�ef note: "These th�ngs all serve to
destroy format�on and conceal one's cond�t�on." But Tu Mu �s the f�rst
to put �t qu�te pla�nly: "If you w�sh to fe�gn confus�on �n order to lure
the enemy on, you must f�rst have perfect d�sc�pl�ne; �f you w�sh to
d�splay t�m�d�ty �n order to entrap the enemy, you must have extreme
courage; �f you w�sh to parade your weakness �n order to make the
enemy over-conf�dent, you must have exceed�ng strength."]

18. H�d�ng order beneath the cloak of d�sorder �s
s�mply a quest�on of subd�v�s�on;

[See supra, § 1.]

conceal�ng courage under a show of t�m�d�ty
presupposes a fund of latent energy;

[The commentators strongly understand a certa�n Ch�nese word
here d�fferently than anywhere else �n th�s chapter. Thus Tu Mu says:
"see�ng that we are favorably c�rcumstanced and yet make no move,
the enemy w�ll bel�eve that we are really afra�d."]

mask�ng strength w�th weakness �s to be effected
by tact�cal d�spos�t�ons.

[Chang Yu relates the follow�ng anecdote of Kao Tsu, the f�rst Han
Emperor: “W�sh�ng to crush the Hs�ung-nu, he sent out sp�es to
report on the�r cond�t�on. But the Hs�ung-nu, forewarned, carefully
concealed all the�r able-bod�ed men and well-fed horses, and only
allowed �nf�rm sold�ers and emac�ated cattle to be seen. The result



was that sp�es one and all recommended the Emperor to del�ver h�s
attack. Lou Ch�ng alone opposed them, say�ng: ‘When two countr�es
go to war, they are naturally �ncl�ned to make an ostentat�ous d�splay
of the�r strength. Yet our sp�es have seen noth�ng but old age and
�nf�rm�ty. Th�s �s surely some ruse on the part of the enemy, and �t
would be unw�se for us to attack.’ The Emperor, however,
d�sregard�ng th�s adv�ce, fell �nto the trap and found h�mself
surrounded at Po-teng.”]

19. Thus one who �s sk�llful at keep�ng the enemy
on the move ma�nta�ns dece�tful appearances,
accord�ng to wh�ch the enemy w�ll act.

[Ts’ao Kung's note �s "Make a d�splay of weakness and want." Tu
Mu says: "If our force happens to be super�or to the enemy's,
weakness may be s�mulated �n order to lure h�m on; but �f �nfer�or, he
must be led to bel�eve that we are strong, �n order that he may keep
off. In fact, all the enemy's movements should be determ�ned by the
s�gns that we choose to g�ve h�m." Note the follow�ng anecdote of
Sun P�n, a descendent of Sun Wu: In 341 B.C., the Ch’� State be�ng
at war w�th We�, sent T’�en Ch� and Sun P�n aga�nst the general
P’ang Chuan, who happened to be a deadly personal enemy of the
later. Sun P�n sa�d: "The Ch’� State has a reputat�on for coward�ce,
and therefore our adversary desp�ses us. Let us turn th�s
c�rcumstance to account." Accord�ngly, when the army had crossed
the border �nto We� terr�tory, he gave orders to show 100,000 f�res on
the f�rst n�ght, 50,000 on the next, and the n�ght after only 20,000.
P’ang Chuan pursued them hotly, say�ng to h�mself: "I knew these
men of Ch’� were cowards: the�r numbers have already fallen away
by more than half." In h�s retreat, Sun P�n came to a narrow def�le,
wh�ch he calculated that h�s pursuers would reach after dark. Here
he had a tree str�pped of �ts bark, and �nscr�bed upon �t the words:
"Under th�s tree shall P’ang Chuan d�e." Then, as n�ght began to fall,
he placed a strong body of archers �n ambush near by, w�th orders to
shoot d�rectly �f they saw a l�ght. Later on, P’ang Chuan arr�ved at the
spot, and not�c�ng the tree, struck a l�ght �n order to read what was



wr�tten on �t. H�s body was �mmed�ately r�ddled by a volley of arrows,
and h�s whole army thrown �nto confus�on. [The above �s Tu Mu's
vers�on of the story; the Sh�h Ch�, less dramat�cally but probably w�th
more h�stor�cal truth, makes P’ang Chuan cut h�s own throat w�th an
exclamat�on of despa�r, after the rout of h�s army.] ]

He sacr�f�ces someth�ng, that the enemy may
snatch at �t.

20. By hold�ng out ba�ts, he keeps h�m on the
march; then w�th a body of p�cked men he l�es �n wa�t
for h�m.

[W�th an emendat�on suggested by L� Ch�ng, th�s then reads, "He
l�es �n wa�t w�th the ma�n body of h�s troops."]

21. The clever combatant looks to the effect of
comb�ned energy, and does not requ�re too much
from �nd�v�duals.

[Tu Mu says: "He f�rst of all cons�ders the power of h�s army �n the
bulk; afterwards he takes �nd�v�dual talent �nto account, and uses
each men accord�ng to h�s capab�l�t�es. He does not demand
perfect�on from the untalented."]

Hence h�s ab�l�ty to p�ck out the r�ght men and
ut�l�ze comb�ned energy.

22. When he ut�l�zes comb�ned energy, h�s f�ght�ng
men become as �t were l�ke unto roll�ng logs or
stones. For �t �s the nature of a log or stone to rema�n
mot�onless on level ground, and to move when on a
slope; �f four-cornered, to come to a standst�ll, but �f
round-shaped, to go roll�ng down.



[Ts’au Kung calls th�s "the use of natural or �nherent power."]

23. Thus the energy developed by good f�ght�ng
men �s as the momentum of a round stone rolled
down a mounta�n thousands of feet �n he�ght. So
much on the subject of energy.

[The ch�ef lesson of th�s chapter, �n Tu Mu's op�n�on, �s the
paramount �mportance �n war of rap�d evolut�ons and sudden rushes.
"Great results," he adds, "can thus be ach�eved w�th small forces."]

[1] "Forty-one Years �n Ind�a," chapter 46.



Chapter VI. WEAK POINTS AND
STRONG

[Chang Yu attempts to expla�n the sequence of chapters as
follows: "Chapter IV, on Tact�cal D�spos�t�ons, treated of the offens�ve
and the defens�ve; chapter V, on Energy, dealt w�th d�rect and
�nd�rect methods. The good general acqua�nts h�mself f�rst w�th the
theory of attack and defense, and then turns h�s attent�on to d�rect
and �nd�rect methods. He stud�es the art of vary�ng and comb�n�ng
these two methods before proceed�ng to the subject of weak and
strong po�nts. For the use of d�rect or �nd�rect methods ar�ses out of
attack and defense, and the percept�on of weak and strong po�nts
depends aga�n on the above methods. Hence the present chapter
comes �mmed�ately after the chapter on Energy."]

1. Sun Tzu sa�d: Whoever �s f�rst �n the f�eld and
awa�ts the com�ng of the enemy, w�ll be fresh for the
f�ght; whoever �s second �n the f�eld and has to
hasten to battle w�ll arr�ve exhausted.

2. Therefore the clever combatant �mposes h�s w�ll
on the enemy, but does not allow the enemy's w�ll to
be �mposed on h�m.

[One mark of a great sold�er �s that he f�ght on h�s own terms or
f�ghts not at all. [1] ]

3. By hold�ng out advantages to h�m, he can cause
the enemy to approach of h�s own accord; or, by



�nfl�ct�ng damage, he can make �t �mposs�ble for the
enemy to draw near.

[In the f�rst case, he w�ll ent�ce h�m w�th a ba�t; �n the second, he
w�ll str�ke at some �mportant po�nt wh�ch the enemy w�ll have to
defend.]

4. If the enemy �s tak�ng h�s ease, he can harass
h�m;

[Th�s passage may be c�ted as ev�dence aga�nst Me� Yao- Ch’en's
�nterpretat�on of I. § 23.]

�f well suppl�ed w�th food, he can starve h�m out; �f
qu�etly encamped, he can force h�m to move.

5. Appear at po�nts wh�ch the enemy must hasten
to defend; march sw�ftly to places where you are not
expected.

6. An army may march great d�stances w�thout
d�stress, �f �t marches through country where the
enemy �s not.

[Ts’ao Kung sums up very well: "Emerge from the vo�d [q.d. l�ke "a
bolt from the blue"], str�ke at vulnerable po�nts, shun places that are
defended, attack �n unexpected quarters."]

7. You can be sure of succeed�ng �n your attacks �f
you only attack places wh�ch are undefended.

[Wang Hs� expla�ns "undefended places" as "weak po�nts; that �s to
say, where the general �s lack�ng �n capac�ty, or the sold�ers �n sp�r�t;
where the walls are not strong enough, or the precaut�ons not str�ct



enough; where rel�ef comes too late, or prov�s�ons are too scanty, or
the defenders are var�ance amongst themselves."]

You can ensure the safety of your defense �f you
only hold pos�t�ons that cannot be attacked.

[I.e., where there are none of the weak po�nts ment�oned above.
There �s rather a n�ce po�nt �nvolved �n the �nterpretat�on of th�s later
clause. Tu Mu, Ch’en Hao, and Me� Yao-ch’en assume the mean�ng
to be: "In order to make your defense qu�te safe, you must defend
even those places that are not l�kely to be attacked;" and Tu Mu
adds: "How much more, then, those that w�ll be attacked." Taken
thus, however, the clause balances less well w�th the preced�ng—
always a cons�derat�on �n the h�ghly ant�thet�cal style wh�ch �s natural
to the Ch�nese. Chang Yu, therefore, seems to come nearer the
mark �n say�ng: "He who �s sk�lled �n attack flashes forth from the
topmost he�ghts of heaven [see IV. § 7], mak�ng �t �mposs�ble for the
enemy to guard aga�nst h�m. Th�s be�ng so, the places that I shall
attack are prec�sely those that the enemy cannot defend…. He who
�s sk�lled �n defense h�des �n the most secret recesses of the earth,
mak�ng �t �mposs�ble for the enemy to est�mate h�s whereabouts.
Th�s be�ng so, the places that I shall hold are prec�sely those that the
enemy cannot attack."]

8. Hence that general �s sk�llful �n attack whose
opponent does not know what to defend; and he �s
sk�llful �n defense whose opponent does not know
what to attack.

[An aphor�sm wh�ch puts the whole art of war �n a nutshell.]

9. O d�v�ne art of subtlety and secrecy! Through
you we learn to be �nv�s�ble, through you �naud�ble;



[L�terally, "w�thout form or sound," but �t �s sa�d of course w�th
reference to the enemy.]

and hence we can hold the enemy's fate �n our
hands.

10. You may advance and be absolutely
�rres�st�ble, �f you make for the enemy's weak po�nts;
you may ret�re and be safe from pursu�t �f your
movements are more rap�d than those of the enemy.

11. If we w�sh to f�ght, the enemy can be forced to
an engagement even though he be sheltered beh�nd
a h�gh rampart and a deep d�tch. All we need do �s
attack some other place that he w�ll be obl�ged to
rel�eve.

[Tu Mu says: "If the enemy �s the �nvad�ng party, we can cut h�s
l�ne of commun�cat�ons and occupy the roads by wh�ch he w�ll have
to return; �f we are the �nvaders, we may d�rect our attack aga�nst the
sovere�gn h�mself." It �s clear that Sun Tzu, unl�ke certa�n generals �n
the late Boer war, was no bel�ever �n frontal attacks.]

12. If we do not w�sh to f�ght, we can prevent the
enemy from engag�ng us even though the l�nes of our
encampment be merely traced out on the ground. All
we need do �s to throw someth�ng odd and
unaccountable �n h�s way.

[Th�s extremely conc�se express�on �s �ntell�g�bly paraphrased by
Ch�a L�n: "even though we have constructed ne�ther wall nor d�tch."
L� Ch’uan says: "we puzzle h�m by strange and unusual
d�spos�t�ons;" and Tu Mu f�nally cl�nches the mean�ng by three
�llustrat�ve anecdotes—one of Chu-ko L�ang, who when occupy�ng



Yang-p’�ng and about to be attacked by Ssu-ma I, suddenly struck
h�s colors, stopped the beat�ng of the drums, and flung open the c�ty
gates, show�ng only a few men engaged �n sweep�ng and spr�nkl�ng
the ground. Th�s unexpected proceed�ng had the �ntended effect; for
Ssu-ma I, suspect�ng an ambush, actually drew off h�s army and
retreated. What Sun Tzu �s advocat�ng here, therefore, �s noth�ng
more nor less than the t�mely use of "bluff."]

13. By d�scover�ng the enemy's d�spos�t�ons and
rema�n�ng �nv�s�ble ourselves, we can keep our
forces concentrated, wh�le the enemy's must be
d�v�ded.

[The conclus�on �s perhaps not very obv�ous, but Chang Yu (after
Me� Yao-ch’en) r�ghtly expla�ns �t thus: "If the enemy's d�spos�t�ons
are v�s�ble, we can make for h�m �n one body; whereas, our own
d�spos�t�ons be�ng kept secret, the enemy w�ll be obl�ged to d�v�de h�s
forces �n order to guard aga�nst attack from every quarter."]

14. We can form a s�ngle un�ted body, wh�le the
enemy must spl�t up �nto fract�ons. Hence there w�ll
be a whole p�tted aga�nst separate parts of a whole,
wh�ch means that we shall be many to the enemy's
few.

15. And �f we are able thus to attack an �nfer�or
force w�th a super�or one, our opponents w�ll be �n
d�re stra�ts.

16. The spot where we �ntend to f�ght must not be
made known; for then the enemy w�ll have to prepare
aga�nst a poss�ble attack at several d�fferent po�nts;



[Sher�dan once expla�ned the reason of General Grant's v�ctor�es
by say�ng that "wh�le h�s opponents were kept fully employed
wonder�ng what he was go�ng to do, he was th�nk�ng most of what he
was go�ng to do h�mself."]

and h�s forces be�ng thus d�str�buted �n many
d�rect�ons, the numbers we shall have to face at any
g�ven po�nt w�ll be proport�onately few.

17. For should the enemy strengthen h�s van, he
w�ll weaken h�s rear; should he strengthen h�s rear,
he w�ll weaken h�s van; should he strengthen h�s left,
he w�ll weaken h�s r�ght; should he strengthen h�s
r�ght, he w�ll weaken h�s left. If he sends
re�nforcements everywhere, he w�ll everywhere be
weak.

[In Freder�ck the Great's Instruct�ons to h�s Generals we read: "A
defens�ve war �s apt to betray us �nto too frequent detachment.
Those generals who have had but l�ttle exper�ence attempt to protect
every po�nt, wh�le those who are better acqua�nted w�th the�r
profess�on, hav�ng only the cap�tal object �n v�ew, guard aga�nst a
dec�s�ve blow, and acqu�esce �n small m�sfortunes to avo�d greater."]

18. Numer�cal weakness comes from hav�ng to
prepare aga�nst poss�ble attacks; numer�cal strength,
from compell�ng our adversary to make these
preparat�ons aga�nst us.

[The h�ghest generalsh�p, �n Col. Henderson's words, �s "to compel
the enemy to d�sperse h�s army, and then to concentrate super�or
force aga�nst each fract�on �n turn."]



19. Know�ng the place and the t�me of the com�ng
battle, we may concentrate from the greatest
d�stances �n order to f�ght.

[What Sun Tzu ev�dently has �n m�nd �s that n�ce calculat�on of
d�stances and that masterly employment of strategy wh�ch enable a
general to d�v�de h�s army for the purpose of a long and rap�d march,
and afterwards to effect a junct�on at prec�sely the r�ght spot and the
r�ght hour �n order to confront the enemy �n overwhelm�ng strength.
Among many such successful junct�ons wh�ch m�l�tary h�story
records, one of the most dramat�c and dec�s�ve was the appearance
of Blucher just at the cr�t�cal moment on the f�eld of Waterloo.]

20. But �f ne�ther t�me nor place be known, then the
left w�ng w�ll be �mpotent to succor the r�ght, the r�ght
equally �mpotent to succor the left, the van unable to
rel�eve the rear, or the rear to support the van. How
much more so �f the furthest port�ons of the army are
anyth�ng under a hundred l� apart, and even the
nearest are separated by several l�!

[The Ch�nese of th�s last sentence �s a l�ttle lack�ng �n prec�s�on,
but the mental p�cture we are requ�red to draw �s probably that of an
army advanc�ng towards a g�ven rendezvous �n separate columns,
each of wh�ch has orders to be there on a f�xed date. If the general
allows the var�ous detachments to proceed at haphazard, w�thout
prec�se �nstruct�ons as to the t�me and place of meet�ng, the enemy
w�ll be able to ann�h�late the army �n deta�l. Chang Yu's note may be
worth quot�ng here: "If we do not know the place where our
opponents mean to concentrate or the day on wh�ch they w�ll jo�n
battle, our un�ty w�ll be forfe�ted through our preparat�ons for
defense, and the pos�t�ons we hold w�ll be �nsecure. Suddenly
happen�ng upon a powerful foe, we shall be brought to battle �n a
flurr�ed cond�t�on, and no mutual support w�ll be poss�ble between



w�ngs, vanguard or rear, espec�ally �f there �s any great d�stance
between the foremost and h�ndmost d�v�s�ons of the army."]

21. Though accord�ng to my est�mate the sold�ers
of Yueh exceed our own �n number, that shall
advantage them noth�ng �n the matter of v�ctory. I say
then that v�ctory can be ach�eved.

[Alas for these brave words! The long feud between the two states
ended �n 473 B.C. w�th the total defeat of Wu by Kou Ch�en and �ts
�ncorporat�on �n Yueh. Th�s was doubtless long after Sun Tzu's
death. W�th h�s present assert�on compare IV. § 4. Chang Yu �s the
only one to po�nt out the seem�ng d�screpancy, wh�ch he thus goes
on to expla�n: "In the chapter on Tact�cal D�spos�t�ons �t �s sa�d, 'One
may know how to conquer w�thout be�ng able to do �t,' whereas here
we have the statement that 'v�ctory' can be ach�eved.' The
explanat�on �s, that �n the former chapter, where the offens�ve and
defens�ve are under d�scuss�on, �t �s sa�d that �f the enemy �s fully
prepared, one cannot make certa�n of beat�ng h�m. But the present
passage refers part�cularly to the sold�ers of Yueh who, accord�ng to
Sun Tzu's calculat�ons, w�ll be kept �n �gnorance of the t�me and
place of the �mpend�ng struggle. That �s why he says here that
v�ctory can be ach�eved."]

22. Though the enemy be stronger �n numbers, we
may prevent h�m from f�ght�ng. Scheme so as to
d�scover h�s plans and the l�kel�hood of the�r success.

[An alternat�ve read�ng offered by Ch�a L�n �s: "Know beforehand
all plans conduc�ve to our success and to the enemy's fa�lure."

23. Rouse h�m, and learn the pr�nc�ple of h�s
act�v�ty or �nact�v�ty.



[Chang Yu tells us that by not�ng the joy or anger shown by the
enemy on be�ng thus d�sturbed, we shall be able to conclude
whether h�s pol�cy �s to l�e low or the reverse. He �nstances the act�on
of Cho-ku L�ang, who sent the scornful present of a woman's head-
dress to Ssu-ma I, �n order to goad h�m out of h�s Fab�an tact�cs.]

Force h�m to reveal h�mself, so as to f�nd out h�s
vulnerable spots.

24. Carefully compare the oppos�ng army w�th your
own, so that you may know where strength �s
superabundant and where �t �s def�c�ent.

[Cf. IV. § 6.]

25. In mak�ng tact�cal d�spos�t�ons, the h�ghest
p�tch you can atta�n �s to conceal them;

[The p�quancy of the paradox evaporates �n translat�on.
Concealment �s perhaps not so much actual �nv�s�b�l�ty (see supra §
9) as "show�ng no s�gn" of what you mean to do, of the plans that are
formed �n your bra�n.]

conceal your d�spos�t�ons, and you w�ll be safe
from the pry�ng of the subtlest sp�es, from the
mach�nat�ons of the w�sest bra�ns.

[Tu Mu expla�ns: "Though the enemy may have clever and
capable off�cers, they w�ll not be able to lay any plans aga�nst us."]

26. How v�ctory may be produced for them out of
the enemy's own tact�cs—that �s what the mult�tude
cannot comprehend.



27. All men can see the tact�cs whereby I conquer,
but what none can see �s the strategy out of wh�ch
v�ctory �s evolved.

[I.e., everybody can see superf�c�ally how a battle �s won; what
they cannot see �s the long ser�es of plans and comb�nat�ons wh�ch
has preceded the battle.]

28. Do not repeat the tact�cs wh�ch have ga�ned
you one v�ctory, but let your methods be regulated by
the �nf�n�te var�ety of c�rcumstances.

[As Wang Hs� sagely remarks: "There �s but one root-pr�nc�ple
underly�ng v�ctory, but the tact�cs wh�ch lead up to �t are �nf�n�te �n
number." W�th th�s compare Col. Henderson: "The rules of strategy
are few and s�mple. They may be learned �n a week. They may be
taught by fam�l�ar �llustrat�ons or a dozen d�agrams. But such
knowledge w�ll no more teach a man to lead an army l�ke Napoleon
than a knowledge of grammar w�ll teach h�m to wr�te l�ke G�bbon."]

29. M�l�tary tact�cs are l�ke unto water; for water �n
�ts natural course runs away from h�gh places and
hastens downwards.

30. So �n war, the way �s to avo�d what �s strong
and to str�ke at what �s weak.

[L�ke water, tak�ng the l�ne of least res�stance.]

31. Water shapes �ts course accord�ng to the
nature of the ground over wh�ch �t flows; the sold�er
works out h�s v�ctory �n relat�on to the foe whom he �s
fac�ng.



32. Therefore, just as water reta�ns no constant
shape, so �n warfare there are no constant
cond�t�ons.

33. He who can mod�fy h�s tact�cs �n relat�on to h�s
opponent and thereby succeed �n w�nn�ng, may be
called a heaven-born capta�n.

34. The f�ve elements (water, f�re, wood, metal,
earth) are not always equally predom�nant;

[That �s, as Wang Hs� says: "they predom�nate alternately."]

the four seasons make way for each other �n turn.
[L�terally, "have no �nvar�able seat."]

There are short days and long; the moon has �ts
per�ods of wan�ng and wax�ng.

[Cf. V. § 6. The purport of the passage �s s�mply to �llustrate the
want of f�x�ty �n war by the changes constantly tak�ng place �n Nature.
The compar�son �s not very happy, however, because the regular�ty
of the phenomena wh�ch Sun Tzu ment�ons �s by no means
paralleled �n war.]

[1] See Col. Henderson's b�ography of Stonewall
Jackson, 1902 ed., vol. II, p. 490.



Chapter VII. MANŒUVERING
1. Sun Tzu sa�d: In war, the general rece�ves h�s

commands from the sovere�gn.
2. Hav�ng collected an army and concentrated h�s

forces, he must blend and harmon�ze the d�fferent
elements thereof before p�tch�ng h�s camp.

["Chang Yu says: "the establ�shment of harmony and conf�dence
between the h�gher and lower ranks before ventur�ng �nto the f�eld;"
and he quotes a say�ng of Wu Tzu (chap. 1 ad �n�t.): "W�thout
harmony �n the State, no m�l�tary exped�t�on can be undertaken;
w�thout harmony �n the army, no battle array can be formed." In an
h�stor�cal romance Sun Tzu �s represented as say�ng to Wu Yuan:
"As a general rule, those who are wag�ng war should get r�d of all the
domest�c troubles before proceed�ng to attack the external foe."]

3. After that, comes tact�cal manœuver�ng, than
wh�ch there �s noth�ng more d�ff�cult.

[I have departed sl�ghtly from the trad�t�onal �nterpretat�on of Ts’ao
Kung, who says: "From the t�me of rece�v�ng the sovere�gn's
�nstruct�ons unt�l our encampment over aga�nst the enemy, the
tact�cs to be pursued are most d�ff�cult." It seems to me that the
tact�cs or manœuvers can hardly be sa�d to beg�n unt�l the army has
sall�ed forth and encamped, and Ch’�en Hao's note g�ves color to th�s
v�ew: "For levy�ng, concentrat�ng, harmon�z�ng and entrench�ng an
army, there are plenty of old rules wh�ch w�ll serve. The real d�ff�culty
comes when we engage �n tact�cal operat�ons." Tu Yu also observes



that "the great d�ff�culty �s to be beforehand w�th the enemy �n se�z�ng
favorable pos�t�on."]

The d�ff�culty of tact�cal manœuver�ng cons�sts �n
turn�ng the dev�ous �nto the d�rect, and m�sfortune
�nto ga�n.

[Th�s sentence conta�ns one of those h�ghly condensed and
somewhat en�gmat�cal express�ons of wh�ch Sun Tzu �s so fond. Th�s
�s how �t �s expla�ned by Ts’ao Kung: "Make �t appear that you are a
long way off, then cover the d�stance rap�dly and arr�ve on the scene
before your opponent." Tu Mu says: "Hoodw�nk the enemy, so that
he may be rem�ss and le�surely wh�le you are dash�ng along w�th
utmost speed." Ho Sh�h g�ves a sl�ghtly d�fferent turn: "Although you
may have d�ff�cult ground to traverse and natural obstacles to
encounter th�s �s a drawback wh�ch can be turned �nto actual
advantage by celer�ty of movement." S�gnal examples of th�s say�ng
are afforded by the two famous passages across the Alps—that of
Hann�bal, wh�ch la�d Italy at h�s mercy, and that of Napoleon two
thousand years later, wh�ch resulted �n the great v�ctory of Marengo.]

4. Thus, to take a long and c�rcu�tous route, after
ent�c�ng the enemy out of the way, and though
start�ng after h�m, to contr�ve to reach the goal before
h�m, shows knowledge of the art�f�ce of dev�at�on.

[Tu Mu c�tes the famous march of Chao She �n 270 B.C. to rel�eve
the town of O-yu, wh�ch was closely �nvested by a Ch’�n army. The
K�ng of Chao f�rst consulted L�en P’o on the adv�sab�l�ty of attempt�ng
a rel�ef, but the latter thought the d�stance too great, and the
�nterven�ng country too rugged and d�ff�cult. H�s Majesty then turned
to Chao She, who fully adm�tted the hazardous nature of the march,
but f�nally sa�d: "We shall be l�ke two rats f�ght�ng �n a whole—and
the pluck�er one w�ll w�n!" So he left the cap�tal w�th h�s army, but had
only gone a d�stance of 30 l� when he stopped and began throw�ng



up entrenchments. For 28 days he cont�nued strengthen�ng h�s
fort�f�cat�ons, and took care that sp�es should carry the �ntell�gence to
the enemy. The Ch’�n general was overjoyed, and attr�buted h�s
adversary's tard�ness to the fact that the beleaguered c�ty was �n the
Han State, and thus not actually part of Chao terr�tory. But the sp�es
had no sooner departed than Chao She began a forced march
last�ng for two days and one n�ght, and arr�ve on the scene of act�on
w�th such aston�sh�ng rap�d�ty that he was able to occupy a
command�ng pos�t�on on the "North h�ll" before the enemy had got
w�nd of h�s movements. A crush�ng defeat followed for the Ch’�n
forces, who were obl�ged to ra�se the s�ege of O-yu �n all haste and
retreat across the border.]

5. Manœuver�ng w�th an army �s advantageous;
w�th an und�sc�pl�ned mult�tude, most dangerous.

[I adopt the read�ng of the T’ung T�en, Cheng Yu-hs�en and the T’u
Shu, s�nce they appear to apply the exact nuance requ�red �n order
to make sense. The commentators us�ng the standard text take th�s
l�ne to mean that manœuvers may be prof�table, or they may be
dangerous: �t all depends on the ab�l�ty of the general.]

6. If you set a fully equ�pped army �n march �n
order to snatch an advantage, the chances are that
you w�ll be too late. On the other hand, to detach a
fly�ng column for the purpose �nvolves the sacr�f�ce of
�ts baggage and stores.

[Some of the Ch�nese text �s un�ntell�g�ble to the Ch�nese
commentators, who paraphrase the sentence. I subm�t my own
render�ng w�thout much enthus�asm, be�ng conv�nced that there �s
some deep-seated corrupt�on �n the text. On the whole, �t �s clear that
Sun Tzu does not approve of a lengthy march be�ng undertaken
w�thout suppl�es. Cf. �nfra, § 11.]



7. Thus, �f you order your men to roll up the�r buff-
coats, and make forced marches w�thout halt�ng day
or n�ght, cover�ng double the usual d�stance at a
stretch,

[The ord�nary day's march, accord�ng to Tu Mu, was 30 l�; but on
one occas�on, when pursu�ng L�u Pe�, Ts’ao Ts’ao �s sa�d to have
covered the �ncred�ble d�stance of 300 l� w�th�n twenty-four hours.]

do�ng a hundred l� �n order to wrest an advantage,
the leaders of all your three d�v�s�ons w�ll fall �nto the
hands of the enemy.

8. The stronger men w�ll be �n front, the jaded ones
w�ll fall beh�nd, and on th�s plan only one-tenth of
your army w�ll reach �ts dest�nat�on.

[The moral �s, as Ts’ao Kung and others po�nt out: Don't march a
hundred l� to ga�n a tact�cal advantage, e�ther w�th or w�thout
�mped�menta. Manœuvers of th�s descr�pt�on should be conf�ned to
short d�stances. Stonewall Jackson sa�d: "The hardsh�ps of forced
marches are often more pa�nful than the dangers of battle." He d�d
not often call upon h�s troops for extraord�nary exert�ons. It was only
when he �ntended a surpr�se, or when a rap�d retreat was �mperat�ve,
that he sacr�f�ced everyth�ng for speed. [1] ]

9. If you march f�fty l� �n order to outmanœuver the
enemy, you w�ll lose the leader of your f�rst d�v�s�on,
and only half your force w�ll reach the goal.

[L�terally, "the leader of the f�rst d�v�s�on w�ll be torn away."]

10. If you march th�rty l� w�th the same object, two-
th�rds of your army w�ll arr�ve.



[In the T’ung T�en �s added: "From th�s we may know the d�ff�culty
of manœuver�ng."]

11. We may take �t then that an army w�thout �ts
baggage-tra�n �s lost; w�thout prov�s�ons �t �s lost;
w�thout bases of supply �t �s lost.

[I th�nk Sun Tzu meant "stores accumulated �n depots." But Tu Yu
says "fodder and the l�ke," Chang Yu says "Goods �n general," and
Wang Hs� says "fuel, salt, foodstuffs, etc."]

12. We cannot enter �nto all�ances unt�l we are
acqua�nted w�th the des�gns of our ne�ghbors.

13. We are not f�t to lead an army on the march
unless we are fam�l�ar w�th the face of the country—
�ts mounta�ns and forests, �ts p�tfalls and prec�p�ces,
�ts marshes and swamps.

14. We shall be unable to turn natural advantage
to account unless we make use of local gu�des.

[§§. 12-14 are repeated �n chap. XI. § 52.]

15. In war, pract�ce d�ss�mulat�on, and you w�ll
succeed.

[In the tact�cs of Turenne, decept�on of the enemy, espec�ally as to
the numer�cal strength of h�s troops, took a very prom�nent pos�t�on.
[2] ]

16. Whether to concentrate or to d�v�de your
troops, must be dec�ded by c�rcumstances.

17. Let your rap�d�ty be that of the w�nd,



[The s�m�le �s doubly appropr�ate, because the w�nd �s not only
sw�ft but, as Me� Yao-ch’en po�nts out, "�nv�s�ble and leaves no
tracks."]

your compactness that of the forest.
[Meng Sh�h comes nearer to the mark �n h�s note: "When slowly

march�ng, order and ranks must be preserved"—so as to guard
aga�nst surpr�se attacks. But natural forest do not grow �n rows,
whereas they do generally possess the qual�ty of dens�ty or
compactness.]

18. In ra�d�ng and plunder�ng be l�ke f�re,
[Cf. Sh�h Ch�ng, IV. 3. �v. 6: "F�erce as a blaz�ng f�re wh�ch no man

can check."]

�n �mmovab�l�ty l�ke a mounta�n.
[That �s, when hold�ng a pos�t�on from wh�ch the enemy �s try�ng to

d�slodge you, or perhaps, as Tu Yu says, when he �s try�ng to ent�ce
you �nto a trap.]

19. Let your plans be dark and �mpenetrable as
n�ght, and when you move, fall l�ke a thunderbolt.

[Tu Yu quotes a say�ng of T’a� Kung wh�ch has passed �nto a
proverb: "You cannot shut your ears to the thunder or your eyes to
the l�ght�ng—so rap�d are they." L�kew�se, an attack should be made
so qu�ckly that �t cannot be parr�ed.]

20. When you plunder a countrys�de, let the spo�l
be d�v�ded amongst your men;

[Sun Tzu w�shes to lessen the abuses of �nd�scr�m�nate plunder�ng
by �ns�st�ng that all booty shall be thrown �nto a common stock, wh�ch



may afterwards be fa�rly d�v�ded amongst all.]

when you capture new terr�tory, cut �t up �nto
allotments for the benef�t of the sold�ery.

[Ch’en Hao says "quarter your sold�ers on the land, and let them
sow and plant �t." It �s by act�ng on th�s pr�nc�ple, and harvest�ng the
lands they �nvaded, that the Ch�nese have succeeded �n carry�ng out
some of the�r most memorable and tr�umphant exped�t�ons, such as
that of Pan Ch’ao who penetrated to the Casp�an, and �n more recent
years, those of Fu-k’ang-an and Tso Tsung-t’ang.]

21. Ponder and del�berate before you make a
move.

[Chang Yu quotes We� L�ao Tzu as say�ng that we must not break
camp unt�l we have ga�ned the res�st�ng power of the enemy and the
cleverness of the oppos�ng general. Cf. the "seven compar�sons" �n I.
§ 13.]

22. He w�ll conquer who has learnt the art�f�ce of
dev�at�on.

[See supra, §§ 3, 4.]

Such �s the art of manœuver�ng.
[W�th these words, the chapter would naturally come to an end.

But there now follows a long append�x �n the shape of an extract
from an earl�er book on War, now lost, but apparently extant at the
t�me when Sun Tzu wrote. The style of th�s fragment �s not not�ceably
d�fferent from that of Sun Tzu h�mself, but no commentator ra�ses a
doubt as to �ts genu�neness.]

23. The Book of Army Management says:



[It �s perhaps s�gn�f�cant that none of the earl�er commentators g�ve
us any �nformat�on about th�s work. Me� Yao- Ch’en calls �t "an
anc�ent m�l�tary class�c," and Wang Hs�, "an old book on war."
Cons�der�ng the enormous amount of f�ght�ng that had gone on for
centur�es before Sun Tzu's t�me between the var�ous k�ngdoms and
pr�nc�pal�t�es of Ch�na, �t �s not �n �tself �mprobable that a collect�on of
m�l�tary max�ms should have been made and wr�tten down at some
earl�er per�od.]

On the f�eld of battle,
[Impl�ed, though not actually �n the Ch�nese.]

the spoken word does not carry far enough: hence
the �nst�tut�on of gongs and drums. Nor can ord�nary
objects be seen clearly enough: hence the �nst�tut�on
of banners and flags.

24. Gongs and drums, banners and flags, are
means whereby the ears and eyes of the host may
be focused on one part�cular po�nt.

[Chang Yu says: "If s�ght and hear�ng converge s�multaneously on
the same object, the evolut�ons of as many as a m�ll�on sold�ers w�ll
be l�ke those of a s�ngle man."!]

25. The host thus form�ng a s�ngle un�ted body, �s �t
�mposs�ble e�ther for the brave to advance alone, or
for the cowardly to retreat alone.

[Chuang Yu quotes a say�ng: "Equally gu�lty are those who
advance aga�nst orders and those who retreat aga�nst orders." Tu
Mu tells a story �n th�s connect�on of Wu Ch’�, when he was f�ght�ng
aga�nst the Ch’�n State. Before the battle had begun, one of h�s
sold�ers, a man of matchless dar�ng, sall�ed forth by h�mself,



captured two heads from the enemy, and returned to camp. Wu Ch’�
had the man �nstantly executed, whereupon an off�cer ventured to
remonstrate, say�ng: "Th�s man was a good sold�er, and ought not to
have been beheaded." Wu Ch’� repl�ed: "I fully bel�eve he was a good
sold�er, but I had h�m beheaded because he acted w�thout orders."]

Th�s �s the art of handl�ng large masses of men.
26. In n�ght-f�ght�ng, then, make much use of

s�gnal-f�res and drums, and �n f�ght�ng by day, of flags
and banners, as a means of �nfluenc�ng the ears and
eyes of your army.

[Ch’en Hao alludes to L� Kuang-p�'s n�ght r�de to Ho-yang at the
head of 500 mounted men; they made such an �mpos�ng d�splay w�th
torches, that though the rebel leader Sh�h Ssu-m�ng had a large
army, he d�d not dare to d�spute the�r passage.]

27. A whole army may be robbed of �ts sp�r�t;
["In war," says Chang Yu, "�f a sp�r�t of anger can be made to

pervade all ranks of an army at one and the same t�me, �ts onset w�ll
be �rres�st�ble. Now the sp�r�t of the enemy's sold�ers w�ll be keenest
when they have newly arr�ved on the scene, and �t �s therefore our
cue not to f�ght at once, but to wa�t unt�l the�r ardor and enthus�asm
have worn off, and then str�ke. It �s �n th�s way that they may be
robbed of the�r keen sp�r�t." L� Ch’uan and others tell an anecdote (to
be found �n the Tso Chuan, year 10, § 1) of Ts’ao Kue�, a protege of
Duke Chuang of Lu. The latter State was attacked by Ch’�, and the
duke was about to jo�n battle at Ch’ang-cho, after the f�rst roll of the
enemy's drums, when Ts’ao sa�d: "Not just yet." Only after the�r
drums had beaten for the th�rd t�me, d�d he g�ve the word for attack.
Then they fought, and the men of Ch’� were utterly defeated.
Quest�oned afterwards by the Duke as to the mean�ng of h�s delay,
Ts’ao Kue� repl�ed: "In battle, a courageous sp�r�t �s everyth�ng. Now
the f�rst roll of the drum tends to create th�s sp�r�t, but w�th the second



�t �s already on the wane, and after the th�rd �t �s gone altogether. I
attacked when the�r sp�r�t was gone and ours was at �ts he�ght.
Hence our v�ctory." Wu Tzu (chap. 4) puts "sp�r�t" f�rst among the
"four �mportant �nfluences" �n war, and cont�nues: "The value of a
whole army—a m�ghty host of a m�ll�on men—�s dependent on one
man alone: such �s the �nfluence of sp�r�t!"]

a commander-�n-ch�ef may be robbed of h�s
presence of m�nd.

[Chang Yu says: "Presence of m�nd �s the general's most
�mportant asset. It �s the qual�ty wh�ch enables h�m to d�sc�pl�ne
d�sorder and to �nsp�re courage �nto the pan�c-str�cken." The great
general L� Ch�ng (A.D. 571-649) has a say�ng: "Attack�ng does not
merely cons�st �n assault�ng walled c�t�es or str�k�ng at an army �n
battle array; �t must �nclude the art of assa�l�ng the enemy's mental
equ�l�br�um."]

28. Now a sold�er's sp�r�t �s keenest �n the morn�ng;
[Always prov�ded, I suppose, that he has had breakfast. At the

battle of the Treb�a, the Romans were fool�shly allowed to f�ght
fast�ng, whereas Hann�bal's men had breakfasted at the�r le�sure.
See L�vy, XXI, l�v. 8, lv. 1 and 8.]

by noonday �t has begun to flag; and �n the
even�ng, h�s m�nd �s bent only on return�ng to camp.

29. A clever general, therefore, avo�ds an army
when �ts sp�r�t �s keen, but attacks �t when �t �s
slugg�sh and �ncl�ned to return. Th�s �s the art of
study�ng moods.

30. D�sc�pl�ned and calm, to awa�t the appearance
of d�sorder and hubbub amongst the enemy:—th�s �s
the art of reta�n�ng self-possess�on.



31. To be near the goal wh�le the enemy �s st�ll far
from �t, to wa�t at ease wh�le the enemy �s to�l�ng and
struggl�ng, to be well-fed wh�le the enemy �s
fam�shed:—th�s �s the art of husband�ng one's
strength.

32. To refra�n from �ntercept�ng an enemy whose
banners are �n perfect order, to refra�n from attack�ng
an army drawn up �n calm and conf�dent array:—th�s
�s the art of study�ng c�rcumstances.

33. It �s a m�l�tary ax�om not to advance uph�ll
aga�nst the enemy, nor to oppose h�m when he
comes downh�ll.

34. Do not pursue an enemy who s�mulates fl�ght;
do not attack sold�ers whose temper �s keen.

35. Do not swallow ba�t offered by the enemy.
[L� Ch’uan and Tu Mu, w�th extraord�nary �nab�l�ty to see a

metaphor, take these words qu�te l�terally of food and dr�nk that have
been po�soned by the enemy. Ch’en Hao and Chang Yu carefully
po�nt out that the say�ng has a w�der appl�cat�on.]

Do not �nterfere w�th an army that �s return�ng
home.

[The commentators expla�n th�s rather s�ngular p�ece of adv�ce by
say�ng that a man whose heart �s set on return�ng home w�ll f�ght to
the death aga�nst any attempt to bar h�s way, and �s therefore too
dangerous an opponent to be tackled. Chang Yu quotes the words of
Han Hs�n: "Inv�nc�ble �s the sold�er who hath h�s des�re and returneth
homewards." A marvelous tale �s told of Ts’ao Ts’ao's courage and
resource �n ch. 1 of the San Kuo Ch�, In 198 A.D., he was bes�eg�ng



Chang Hs�u �n Jang, when L�u P�ao sent re�nforcements w�th a v�ew
to cutt�ng off Ts’ao's retreat. The latter was obl�ged to draw off h�s
troops, only to f�nd h�mself hemmed �n between two enem�es, who
were guard�ng each outlet of a narrow pass �n wh�ch he had
engaged h�mself. In th�s desperate pl�ght Ts’ao wa�ted unt�l n�ghtfall,
when he bored a tunnel �nto the mounta�n s�de and la�d an ambush
�n �t. As soon as the whole army had passed by, the h�dden troops
fell on h�s rear, wh�le Ts’ao h�mself turned and met h�s pursuers �n
front, so that they were thrown �nto confus�on and ann�h�lated. Ts’ao
Ts’ao sa�d afterwards: "The br�gands tr�ed to check my army �n �ts
retreat and brought me to battle �n a desperate pos�t�on: hence I
knew how to overcome them."]

36. When you surround an army, leave an outlet
free.

[Th�s does not mean that the enemy �s to be allowed to escape.
The object, as Tu Mu puts �t, �s "to make h�m bel�eve that there �s a
road to safety, and thus prevent h�s f�ght�ng w�th the courage of
despa�r." Tu Mu adds pleasantly: "After that, you may crush h�m."]

Do not press a desperate foe too hard.
[Ch’en Hao quotes the say�ng: "B�rds and beasts when brought to

bay w�ll use the�r claws and teeth." Chang Yu says: "If your
adversary has burned h�s boats and destroyed h�s cook�ng-pots, and
�s ready to stake all on the �ssue of a battle, he must not be pushed
to extrem�t�es." Ho Sh�h �llustrates the mean�ng by a story taken from
the l�fe of Yen-ch’�ng. That general, together w�th h�s colleague Tu
Chung-we� was surrounded by a vastly super�or army of Kh�tans �n
the year 945 A.D. The country was bare and desert-l�ke, and the l�ttle
Ch�nese force was soon �n d�re stra�ts for want of water. The wells
they bored ran dry, and the men were reduced to squeez�ng lumps of
mud and suck�ng out the mo�sture. The�r ranks th�nned rap�dly, unt�l
at last Fu Yen-ch’�ng excla�med: "We are desperate men. Far better
to d�e for our country than to go w�th fettered hands �nto capt�v�ty!" A
strong gale happened to be blow�ng from the northeast and



darken�ng the a�r w�th dense clouds of sandy dust. To Chung-we�
was for wa�t�ng unt�l th�s had abated before dec�d�ng on a f�nal attack;
but luck�ly another off�cer, L� Shou-cheng by name, was qu�cker to
see an opportun�ty, and sa�d: "They are many and we are few, but �n
the m�dst of th�s sandstorm our numbers w�ll not be d�scern�ble;
v�ctory w�ll go to the strenuous f�ghter, and the w�nd w�ll be our best
ally." Accord�ngly, Fu Yen-ch’�ng made a sudden and wholly
unexpected onslaught w�th h�s cavalry, routed the barbar�ans and
succeeded �n break�ng through to safety.]

37. Such �s the art of warfare.
[1] See Col. Henderson, op. c�t. vol. I. p. 426.
[2] For a number of max�ms on th�s head, see

"Marshal Turenne" (Longmans, 1907), p. 29.



Chapter VIII. VARIATION OF TACTICS
[The head�ng means l�terally "The N�ne Var�at�ons," but as Sun Tzu

does not appear to enumerate these, and as, �ndeed, he has already
told us (V §§ 6-11) that such deflect�ons from the ord�nary course are
pract�cally �nnumerable, we have l�ttle opt�on but to follow Wang Hs�,
who says that "N�ne" stands for an �ndef�n�tely large number. "All �t
means �s that �n warfare we ought to vary our tact�cs to the utmost
degree…. I do not know what Ts’ao Kung makes these N�ne
Var�at�ons out to be, but �t has been suggested that they are
connected w�th the N�ne S�tuat�ons" - of chapt. XI. Th�s �s the v�ew
adopted by Chang Yu. The only other alternat�ve �s to suppose that
someth�ng has been lost—a suppos�t�on to wh�ch the unusual
shortness of the chapter lends some we�ght.]

1. Sun Tzu sa�d: In war, the general rece�ves h�s
commands from the sovere�gn, collects h�s army and
concentrates h�s forces.

[Repeated from VII. § 1, where �t �s certa�nly more �n place. It may
have been �nterpolated here merely �n order to supply a beg�nn�ng to
the chapter.]

2. When �n d�ff�cult country, do not encamp. In
country where h�gh roads �ntersect, jo�n hands w�th
your all�es. Do not l�nger �n dangerously �solated
pos�t�ons.

[The last s�tuat�on �s not one of the N�ne S�tuat�ons as g�ven �n the
beg�nn�ng of chap. XI, but occurs later on (�b�d. § 43. q.v.). Chang Yu



def�nes th�s s�tuat�on as be�ng s�tuated across the front�er, �n host�le
terr�tory. L� Ch’uan says �t �s "country �n wh�ch there are no spr�ngs or
wells, flocks or herds, vegetables or f�rewood;" Ch�a L�n, "one of
gorges, chasms and prec�p�ces, w�thout a road by wh�ch to
advance."]

In hemmed-�n s�tuat�ons, you must resort to
stratagem. In desperate pos�t�on, you must f�ght.

3. There are roads wh�ch must not be followed,
["Espec�ally those lead�ng through narrow def�les," says L� Ch’uan,

"where an ambush �s to be feared."]

arm�es wh�ch must be not attacked,
[More correctly, perhaps, "there are t�mes when an army must not

be attacked." Ch’en Hao says: "When you see your way to obta�n a
r�val advantage, but are powerless to �nfl�ct a real defeat, refra�n from
attack�ng, for fear of overtax�ng your men's strength."]

towns wh�ch must not be bes�eged,
[Cf. III. § 4 Ts’ao Kung g�ves an �nterest�ng �llustrat�on from h�s own

exper�ence. When �nvad�ng the terr�tory of Hsu-chou, he �gnored the
c�ty of Hua-p�, wh�ch lay d�rectly �n h�s path, and pressed on �nto the
heart of the country. Th�s excellent strategy was rewarded by the
subsequent capture of no fewer than fourteen �mportant d�str�ct
c�t�es. Chang Yu says: "No town should be attacked wh�ch, �f taken,
cannot be held, or �f left alone, w�ll not cause any trouble." Hsun
Y�ng, when urged to attack P�-yang, repl�ed: "The c�ty �s small and
well-fort�f�ed; even �f I succeed �ntak�ng �t, �t w�ll be no great feat of
arms; whereas �f I fa�l, I shall make myself a laugh�ng-stock." In the
seventeenth century, s�eges st�ll formed a large proport�on of war. It
was Turenne who d�rected attent�on to the �mportance of marches,
countermarches and manœuvers. He sa�d: "It �s a great m�stake to



waste men �n tak�ng a town when the same expend�ture of sold�ers
w�ll ga�n a prov�nce." [1] ]

pos�t�ons wh�ch must not be contested, commands
of the sovere�gn wh�ch must not be obeyed.

[Th�s �s a hard say�ng for the Ch�nese, w�th the�r reverence for
author�ty, and We� L�ao Tzu (quoted by Tu Mu) �s moved to excla�m:
"Weapons are baleful �nstruments, str�fe �s antagon�st�c to v�rtue, a
m�l�tary commander �s the negat�on of c�v�l order!" The unpalatable
fact rema�ns, however, that even Imper�al w�shes must be
subord�nated to m�l�tary necess�ty.]

4. The general who thoroughly understands the
advantages that accompany var�at�on of tact�cs
knows how to handle h�s troops.

5. The general who does not understand these,
may be well acqua�nted w�th the conf�gurat�on of the
country, yet he w�ll not be able to turn h�s knowledge
to pract�cal account.

[L�terally, "get the advantage of the ground," wh�ch means not only
secur�ng good pos�t�ons, but ava�l�ng oneself of natural advantages
�n every poss�ble way. Chang Yu says: "Every k�nd of ground �s
character�zed by certa�n natural features, and also g�ves scope for a
certa�n var�ab�l�ty of plan. How �t �s poss�ble to turn these natural
features to account unless topograph�cal knowledge �s
supplemented by versat�l�ty of m�nd?"]

6. So, the student of war who �s unversed �n the art
of war of vary�ng h�s plans, even though he be
acqua�nted w�th the F�ve Advantages, w�ll fa�l to
make the best use of h�s men.



[Ch�a L�n tells us that these �mply f�ve obv�ous and generally
advantageous l�nes of act�on, namely: "�f a certa�n road �s short, �t
must be followed; �f an army �s �solated, �t must be attacked; �f a town
�s �n a parlous cond�t�on, �t must be bes�eged; �f a pos�t�on can be
stormed, �t must be attempted; and �f cons�stent w�th m�l�tary
operat�ons, the ruler's commands must be obeyed." But there are
c�rcumstances wh�ch somet�mes forb�d a general to use these
advantages. For �nstance, "a certa�n road may be the shortest way
for h�m, but �f he knows that �t abounds �n natural obstacles, or that
the enemy has la�d an ambush on �t, he w�ll not follow that road. A
host�le force may be open to attack, but �f he knows that �t �s hard-
pressed and l�kely to f�ght w�th desperat�on, he w�ll refra�n from
str�k�ng," and so on.]

7. Hence �n the w�se leader's plans, cons�derat�ons
of advantage and of d�sadvantage w�ll be blended
together.

["Whether �n an advantageous pos�t�on or a d�sadvantageous
one," says Ts’ao Kung, "the oppos�te state should be always present
to your m�nd."]

8. If our expectat�on of advantage be tempered �n
th�s way, we may succeed �n accompl�sh�ng the
essent�al part of our schemes.

[Tu Mu says: "If we w�sh to wrest an advantage from the enemy,
we must not f�x our m�nds on that alone, but allow for the poss�b�l�ty
of the enemy also do�ng some harm to us, and let th�s enter as a
factor �nto our calculat�ons."]

9. If, on the other hand, �n the m�dst of d�ff�cult�es
we are always ready to se�ze an advantage, we may
extr�cate ourselves from m�sfortune.



[Tu Mu says: "If I w�sh to extr�cate myself from a dangerous
pos�t�on, I must cons�der not only the enemy's ab�l�ty to �njure me, but
also my own ab�l�ty to ga�n an advantage over the enemy. If �n my
counsels these two cons�derat�ons are properly blended, I shall
succeed �n l�berat�ng myself…. For �nstance; �f I am surrounded by
the enemy and only th�nk of effect�ng an escape, the nervelessness
of my pol�cy w�ll �nc�te my adversary to pursue and crush me; �t
would be far better to encourage my men to del�ver a bold counter-
attack, and use the advantage thus ga�ned to free myself from the
enemy's to�ls." See the story of Ts’ao Ts’ao, VII. § 35, note.]

10. Reduce the host�le ch�efs by �nfl�ct�ng damage
on them;

[Ch�a L�n enumerates several ways of �nfl�ct�ng th�s �njury, some of
wh�ch would only occur to the Or�ental m�nd:—"Ent�ce away the
enemy's best and w�sest men, so that he may be left w�thout
counselors. Introduce tra�tors �nto h�s country, that the government
pol�cy may be rendered fut�le. Foment �ntr�gue and dece�t, and thus
sow d�ssens�on between the ruler and h�s m�n�sters. By means of
every artful contr�vance, cause deter�orat�on amongst h�s men and
waste of h�s treasure. Corrupt h�s morals by �ns�d�ous g�fts lead�ng
h�m �nto excess. D�sturb and unsettle h�s m�nd by present�ng h�m
w�th lovely women." Chang Yu (after Wang Hs�) makes a d�fferent
�nterpretat�on of Sun Tzu here: "Get the enemy �nto a pos�t�on where
he must suffer �njury, and he w�ll subm�t of h�s own accord."]

and make trouble for them,
[Tu Mu, �n th�s phrase, �n h�s �nterpretat�on �nd�cates that trouble

should be made for the enemy affect�ng the�r "possess�ons," or, as
we m�ght say, "assets," wh�ch he cons�ders to be "a large army, a
r�ch exchequer, harmony amongst the sold�ers, punctual fulf�llment of
commands." These g�ve us a wh�p-hand over the enemy.]

and keep them constantly engaged;



[L�terally, "make servants of them." Tu Yu says "prevent them from
hav�ng any rest."]

hold out spec�ous allurements, and make them
rush to any g�ven po�nt.

[Meng Sh�h's note conta�ns an excellent example of the �d�omat�c
use of: "cause them to forget p�en (the reasons for act�ng otherw�se
than on the�r f�rst �mpulse), and hasten �n our d�rect�on."]

11. The art of war teaches us to rely not on the
l�kel�hood of the enemy's not com�ng, but on our own
read�ness to rece�ve h�m; not on the chance of h�s
not attack�ng, but rather on the fact that we have
made our pos�t�on unassa�lable.

12. There are f�ve dangerous faults wh�ch may
affect a general: (1) Recklessness, wh�ch leads to
destruct�on;

["Bravery w�thout forethought," as Ts’ao Kung analyzes �t, wh�ch
causes a man to f�ght bl�ndly and desperately l�ke a mad bull. Such
an opponent, says Chang Yu, "must not be encountered w�th brute
force, but may be lured �nto an ambush and sla�n." Cf. Wu Tzu, chap.
IV. ad �n�t.: "In est�mat�ng the character of a general, men are wont to
pay exclus�ve attent�on to h�s courage, forgett�ng that courage �s only
one out of many qual�t�es wh�ch a general should possess. The
merely brave man �s prone to f�ght recklessly; and he who f�ghts
recklessly, w�thout any percept�on of what �s exped�ent, must be
condemned." Ssu-ma Fa, too, makes the �nc�s�ve remark: "S�mply
go�ng to one's death does not br�ng about v�ctory."]

(2) coward�ce, wh�ch leads to capture;



[Ts’ao Kung def�nes the Ch�nese word translated here as
"coward�ce" as be�ng of the man "whom t�m�d�ty prevents from
advanc�ng to se�ze an advantage," and Wang Hs� adds "who �s qu�ck
to flee at the s�ght of danger." Meng Sh�h g�ves the closer
paraphrase "he who �s bent on return�ng al�ve," th�s �s, the man who
w�ll never take a r�sk. But, as Sun Tzu knew, noth�ng �s to be
ach�eved �n war unless you are w�ll�ng to take r�sks. T’a� Kung sa�d:
"He who lets an advantage sl�p w�ll subsequently br�ng upon h�mself
real d�saster." In 404 A.D., L�u Yu pursued the rebel Huan Hsuan up
the Yangtsze and fought a naval battle w�th h�m at the �sland of
Ch’eng-hung. The loyal troops numbered only a few thousands,
wh�le the�r opponents were �n great force. But Huan Hsuan, fear�ng
the fate wh�ch was �n store for h�m should be be overcome, had a
l�ght boat made fast to the s�de of h�s war-junk, so that he m�ght
escape, �f necessary, at a moment's not�ce. The natural result was
that the f�ght�ng sp�r�t of h�s sold�ers was utterly quenched, and when
the loyal�sts made an attack from w�ndward w�th f�resh�ps, all str�v�ng
w�th the utmost ardor to be f�rst �n the fray, Huan Hsuan's forces
were routed, had to burn all the�r baggage and fled for two days and
n�ghts w�thout stopp�ng. Chang Yu tells a somewhat s�m�lar story of
Chao Y�ng-ch’�, a general of the Ch�n State who dur�ng a battle w�th
the army of Ch’u �n 597 B.C. had a boat kept �n read�ness for h�m on
the r�ver, w�sh�ng �n case of defeat to be the f�rst to get across.]

(3) a hasty temper, wh�ch can be provoked by
�nsults;

[Tu Mu tells us that Yao Hs�ng, when opposed �n 357 A.D. by
Huang Me�, Teng Ch’�ang and others shut h�mself up beh�nd h�s
walls and refused to f�ght. Teng Ch’�ang sa�d: "Our adversary �s of a
choler�c temper and eas�ly provoked; let us make constant sall�es
and break down h�s walls, then he w�ll grow angry and come out.
Once we can br�ng h�s force to battle, �t �s doomed to be our prey."
Th�s plan was acted upon, Yao Hs�ang came out to f�ght, was lured
as far as San-yuan by the enemy's pretended fl�ght, and f�nally
attacked and sla�n.]



(4) a del�cacy of honor wh�ch �s sens�t�ve to shame;
Th�s need not be taken to mean that a sense of honor �s really a

defect �n a general. What Sun Tzu condemns �s rather an
exaggerated sens�t�veness to slanderous reports, the th�n-sk�nned
man who �s stung by opprobr�um, however undeserved. Me� Yao-
ch’en truly observes, though somewhat paradox�cally: "The seeker
after glory should be careless of publ�c op�n�on."]

(5) over-sol�c�tude for h�s men, wh�ch exposes h�m
to worry and trouble.

[Here aga�n, Sun Tzu does not mean that the general �s to be
careless of the welfare of h�s troops. All he w�shes to emphas�ze �s
the danger of sacr�f�c�ng any �mportant m�l�tary advantage to the
�mmed�ate comfort of h�s men. Th�s �s a shorts�ghted pol�cy, because
�n the long run the troops w�ll suffer more from the defeat, or, at best,
the prolongat�on of the war, wh�ch w�ll be the consequence. A
m�staken feel�ng of p�ty w�ll often �nduce a general to rel�eve a
beleaguered c�ty, or to re�nforce a hard-pressed detachment,
contrary to h�s m�l�tary �nst�ncts. It �s now generally adm�tted that our
repeated efforts to rel�eve Ladysm�th �n the South Afr�can War were
so many strateg�cal blunders wh�ch defeated the�r own purpose. And
�n the end, rel�ef came through the very man who started out w�th the
d�st�nct resolve no longer to subord�nate the �nterests of the whole to
sent�ment �n favor of a part. An old sold�er of one of our generals
who fa�led most consp�cuously �n th�s war, tr�ed once, I remember, to
defend h�m to me on the ground that he was always "so good to h�s
men." By th�s plea, had he but known �t, he was only condemn�ng
h�m out of Sun Tzu's mouth.]

13. These are the f�ve besett�ng s�ns of a general,
ru�nous to the conduct of war.

14. When an army �s overthrown and �ts leader
sla�n, the cause w�ll surely be found among these f�ve



dangerous faults. Let them be a subject of
med�tat�on.

[1] "Marshal Turenne," p. 50.



Chapter IX. THE ARMY ON THE
MARCH

[The contents of th�s �nterest�ng chapter are better �nd�cated �n § 1
than by th�s head�ng.]

1. Sun Tzu sa�d: We come now to the quest�on of
encamp�ng the army, and observ�ng s�gns of the
enemy. Pass qu�ckly over mounta�ns, and keep �n the
ne�ghborhood of valleys.

[The �dea �s, not to l�nger among barren uplands, but to keep close
to suppl�es of water and grass. Cf. Wu Tzu, ch. 3: "Ab�de not �n
natural ovens," �.e. "the open�ngs of valleys." Chang Yu tells the
follow�ng anecdote: Wu-tu Ch’�ang was a robber capta�n �n the t�me
of the Later Han, and Ma Yuan was sent to exterm�nate h�s gang.
Ch’�ang hav�ng found a refuge �n the h�lls, Ma Yuan made no attempt
to force a battle, but se�zed all the favorable pos�t�ons command�ng
suppl�es of water and forage. Ch’�ang was soon �n such a desperate
pl�ght for want of prov�s�ons that he was forced to make a total
surrender. He d�d not know the advantage of keep�ng �n the
ne�ghborhood of valleys."]

2. Camp �n h�gh places,
[Not on h�gh h�lls, but on knolls or h�llocks elevated above the

surround�ng country.]

fac�ng the sun.



[Tu Mu takes th�s to mean "fac�ng south," and Ch’en Hao "fac�ng
east." Cf. �nfra, §§ 11, 13.

Do not cl�mb he�ghts �n order to f�ght. So much for
mounta�n warfare.

3. After cross�ng a r�ver, you should get far away
from �t.

["In order to tempt the enemy to cross after you," accord�ng to
Ts’ao Kung, and also, says Chang Yu, "�n order not to be �mpeded �n
your evolut�ons." The T’ung T�en reads, "If the enemy crosses a
r�ver," etc. But �n v�ew of the next sentence, th�s �s almost certa�nly an
�nterpolat�on.]

4. When an �nvad�ng force crosses a r�ver �n �ts
onward march, do not advance to meet �t �n m�d-
stream. It w�ll be best to let half the army get across,
and then del�ver your attack.

[L� Ch’uan alludes to the great v�ctory won by Han Hs�n over Lung
Chu at the We� R�ver. Turn�ng to the Ch’�en Han Shu, ch. 34, fol. 6
verso, we f�nd the battle descr�bed as follows: "The two arm�es were
drawn up on oppos�te s�des of the r�ver. In the n�ght, Han Hs�n
ordered h�s men to take some ten thousand sacks f�lled w�th sand
and construct a dam h�gher up. Then, lead�ng half h�s army across,
he attacked Lung Chu; but after a t�me, pretend�ng to have fa�led �n
h�s attempt, he hast�ly w�thdrew to the other bank. Lung Chu was
much elated by th�s unlooked-for success, and excla�m�ng: "I felt
sure that Han Hs�n was really a coward!" he pursued h�m and began
cross�ng the r�ver �n h�s turn. Han Hs�n now sent a party to cut open
the sandbags, thus releas�ng a great volume of water, wh�ch swept
down and prevented the greater port�on of Lung Chu's army from
gett�ng across. He then turned upon the force wh�ch had been cut
off, and ann�h�lated �t, Lung Chu h�mself be�ng amongst the sla�n.



The rest of the army, on the further bank, also scattered and fled �n
all d�rect�ons.]

5. If you are anx�ous to f�ght, you should not go to
meet the �nvader near a r�ver wh�ch he has to cross.

[For fear of prevent�ng h�s cross�ng.]

6. Moor your craft h�gher up than the enemy, and
fac�ng the sun.

[See supra, § 2. The repet�t�on of these words �n connect�on w�th
water �s very awkward. Chang Yu has the note: "Sa�d e�ther of troops
marshaled on the r�ver-bank, or of boats anchored �n the stream
�tself; �n e�ther case �t �s essent�al to be h�gher than the enemy and
fac�ng the sun." The other commentators are not at all expl�c�t.]

Do not move up-stream to meet the enemy.
[Tu Mu says: "As water flows downwards, we must not p�tch our

camp on the lower reaches of a r�ver, for fear the enemy should open
the slu�ces and sweep us away �n a flood. Chu-ko Wu-hou has
remarked that '�n r�ver warfare we must not advance aga�nst the
stream,' wh�ch �s as much as to say that our fleet must not be
anchored below that of the enemy, for then they would be able to
take advantage of the current and make short work of us." There �s
also the danger, noted by other commentators, that the enemy may
throw po�son on the water to be carr�ed down to us.]

So much for r�ver warfare.
7. In cross�ng salt-marshes, your sole concern

should be to get over them qu�ckly, w�thout any delay.
[Because of the lack of fresh water, the poor qual�ty of the

herbage, and last but not least, because they are low, flat, and



exposed to attack.]

8. If forced to f�ght �n a salt-marsh, you should
have water and grass near you, and get your back to
a clump of trees.

[L� Ch’uan remarks that the ground �s less l�kely to be treacherous
where there are trees, wh�le Tu Mu says that they w�ll serve to
protect the rear.]

So much for operat�ons �n salt-marches.
9. In dry, level country, take up an eas�ly access�ble

pos�t�on w�th r�s�ng ground to your r�ght and on your
rear,

[Tu Mu quotes T’a� Kung as say�ng: "An army should have a
stream or a marsh on �ts left, and a h�ll or tumulus on �ts r�ght."]

so that the danger may be �n front, and safety l�e
beh�nd. So much for campa�gn�ng �n flat country.

10. These are the four useful branches of m�l�tary
knowledge

[Those, namely, concerned w�th (1) mounta�ns, (2) r�vers, (3)
marshes, and (4) pla�ns. Compare Napoleon's "M�l�tary Max�ms," no.
1.]

wh�ch enabled the Yellow Emperor to vanqu�sh
four several sovere�gns.

[Regard�ng the "Yellow Emperor": Me� Yao-ch’en asks, w�th some
plaus�b�l�ty, whether there �s an error �n the text as noth�ng �s known
of Huang T� hav�ng conquered four other Emperors. The Sh�h Ch�
(ch. 1 ad �n�t.) speaks only of h�s v�ctor�es over Yen T� and Ch’�h Yu.



In the L�u T’ao �t �s ment�oned that he "fought seventy battles and
pac�f�ed the Emp�re." Ts’ao Kung's explanat�on �s, that the Yellow
Emperor was the f�rst to �nst�tute the feudal system of vassals
pr�nces, each of whom (to the number of four) or�g�nally bore the t�tle
of Emperor. L� Ch’uan tells us that the art of war or�g�nated under
Huang T�, who rece�ved �t from h�s M�n�ster Feng Hou.]

11. All arm�es prefer h�gh ground to low.
["H�gh Ground," says Me� Yao-ch’en, "�s not only more agreeable

and salubr�ous, but more conven�ent from a m�l�tary po�nt of v�ew;
low ground �s not only damp and unhealthy, but also
d�sadvantageous for f�ght�ng."]

and sunny places to dark.
12. If you are careful of your men,

[Ts’ao Kung says: "Make for fresh water and pasture, where you
can turn out your an�mals to graze."]

and camp on hard ground, the army w�ll be free
from d�sease of every k�nd,

[Chang Yu says: "The dryness of the cl�mate w�ll prevent the
outbreak of �llness."]

and th�s w�ll spell v�ctory.
13. When you come to a h�ll or a bank, occupy the

sunny s�de, w�th the slope on your r�ght rear. Thus
you w�ll at once act for the benef�t of your sold�ers
and ut�l�ze the natural advantages of the ground.

14. When, �n consequence of heavy ra�ns up-
country, a r�ver wh�ch you w�sh to ford �s swollen and



flecked w�th foam, you must wa�t unt�l �t subs�des.
15. Country �n wh�ch there are prec�p�tous cl�ffs

w�th torrents runn�ng between, deep natural hollows,
The latter def�ned as "places enclosed on every s�de by steep

banks, w�th pools of water at the bottom."]

conf�ned places,
[Def�ned as "natural pens or pr�sons" or "places surrounded by

prec�p�ces on three s�des—easy to get �nto, but hard to get out of."]

tangled th�ckets,
[Def�ned as "places covered w�th such dense undergrowth that

spears cannot be used."]

quagm�res
[Def�ned as "low-ly�ng places, so heavy w�th mud as to be

�mpassable for char�ots and horsemen."]

and crevasses,
[Def�ned by Me� Yao-ch’en as "a narrow d�ff�cult way between

beetl�ng cl�ffs." Tu Mu's note �s "ground covered w�th trees and rocks,
and �ntersected by numerous rav�nes and p�tfalls." Th�s �s very
vague, but Ch�a L�n expla�ns �t clearly enough as a def�le or narrow
pass, and Chang Yu takes much the same v�ew. On the whole, the
we�ght of the commentators certa�nly �ncl�nes to the render�ng
"def�le." But the ord�nary mean�ng of the Ch�nese �n one place �s "a
crack or f�ssure" and the fact that the mean�ng of the Ch�nese
elsewhere �n the sentence �nd�cates someth�ng �n the nature of a
def�le, make me th�nk that Sun Tzu �s here speak�ng of crevasses.]



should be left w�th all poss�ble speed and not
approached.

16. Wh�le we keep away from such places, we
should get the enemy to approach them; wh�le we
face them, we should let the enemy have them on h�s
rear.

17. If �n the ne�ghborhood of your camp there
should be any h�lly country, ponds surrounded by
aquat�c grass, hollow bas�ns f�lled w�th reeds, or
woods w�th th�ck undergrowth, they must be carefully
routed out and searched; for these are places where
men �n ambush or �ns�d�ous sp�es are l�kely to be
lurk�ng.

[Chang Yu has the note: "We must also be on our guard aga�nst
tra�tors who may l�e �n close covert, secretly spy�ng out our
weaknesses and overhear�ng our �nstruct�ons."]

18. When the enemy �s close at hand and rema�ns
qu�et, he �s rely�ng on the natural strength of h�s
pos�t�on.

[Here beg�n Sun Tzu's remarks on the read�ng of s�gns, much of
wh�ch �s so good that �t could almost be �ncluded �n a modern manual
l�ke Gen. Baden-Powell's "A�ds to Scout�ng."]

19. When he keeps aloof and tr�es to provoke a
battle, he �s anx�ous for the other s�de to advance.

[Probably because we are �n a strong pos�t�on from wh�ch he
w�shes to d�slodge us. "If he came close up to us, says Tu Mu, "and



tr�ed to force a battle, he would seem to desp�se us, and there would
be less probab�l�ty of our respond�ng to the challenge."]

20. If h�s place of encampment �s easy of access,
he �s tender�ng a ba�t.

21. Movement amongst the trees of a forest shows
that the enemy �s advanc�ng.

[Ts’ao Kung expla�ns th�s as "fell�ng trees to clear a passage," and
Chang Yu says: "Every man sends out scouts to cl�mb h�gh places
and observe the enemy. If a scout sees that the trees of a forest are
mov�ng and shak�ng, he may know that they are be�ng cut down to
clear a passage for the enemy's march."]

The appearance of a number of screens �n the
m�dst of th�ck grass means that the enemy wants to
make us susp�c�ous.

[Tu Yu's explanat�on, borrowed from Ts’ao Kung's, �s as follows:
"The presence of a number of screens or sheds �n the m�dst of th�ck
vegetat�on �s a sure s�gn that the enemy has fled and, fear�ng
pursu�t, has constructed these h�d�ng-places �n order to make us
suspect an ambush." It appears that these "screens" were hast�ly
knotted together out of any long grass wh�ch the retreat�ng enemy
happened to come across.]

22. The r�s�ng of b�rds �n the�r fl�ght �s the s�gn of an
ambuscade.

[Chang Yu's explanat�on �s doubtless r�ght: "When b�rds that are
fly�ng along �n a stra�ght l�ne suddenly shoot upwards, �t means that
sold�ers are �n ambush at the spot beneath."]



Startled beasts �nd�cate that a sudden attack �s
com�ng.

23. When there �s dust r�s�ng �n a h�gh column, �t �s
the s�gn of char�ots advanc�ng; when the dust �s low,
but spread over a w�de area, �t betokens the
approach of �nfantry.

["H�gh and sharp," or r�s�ng to a peak, �s of course somewhat
exaggerated as appl�ed to dust. The commentators expla�n the
phenomenon by say�ng that horses and char�ots, be�ng heav�er than
men, ra�se more dust, and also follow one another �n the same
wheel-track, whereas foot-sold�ers would be march�ng �n ranks,
many abreast. Accord�ng to Chang Yu, "every army on the march
must have scouts some way �n advance, who on s�ght�ng dust ra�sed
by the enemy, w�ll gallop back and report �t to the commander-�n-
ch�ef." Cf. Gen. Baden-Powell: "As you move along, say, �n a host�le
country, your eyes should be look�ng afar for the enemy or any s�gns
of h�m: f�gures, dust r�s�ng, b�rds gett�ng up, gl�tter of arms, etc." [1] ]

When �t branches out �n d�fferent d�rect�ons, �t
shows that part�es have been sent to collect
f�rewood. A few clouds of dust mov�ng to and fro
s�gn�fy that the army �s encamp�ng.

[Chang Yu says: "In apport�on�ng the defenses for a cantonment,
l�ght horse w�ll be sent out to survey the pos�t�on and ascerta�n the
weak and strong po�nts all along �ts c�rcumference. Hence the small
quant�ty of dust and �ts mot�on."]

24. Humble words and �ncreased preparat�ons are
s�gns that the enemy �s about to advance.

["As though they stood �n great fear of us," says Tu Mu. "The�r
object �s to make us contemptuous and careless, after wh�ch they



w�ll attack us." Chang Yu alludes to the story of T’�en Tan of the Ch’�-
mo aga�nst the Yen forces, led by Ch’� Ch�eh. In ch. 82 of the Sh�h
Ch� we read: "T’�en Tan openly sa�d: 'My only fear �s that the Yen
army may cut off the noses of the�r Ch’� pr�soners and place them �n
the front rank to f�ght aga�nst us; that would be the undo�ng of our
c�ty.' The other s�de be�ng �nformed of th�s speech, at once acted on
the suggest�on; but those w�th�n the c�ty were enraged at see�ng the�r
fellow-countrymen thus mut�lated, and fear�ng only lest they should
fall �nto the enemy's hands, were nerved to defend themselves more
obst�nately than ever. Once aga�n T’�en Tan sent back converted
sp�es who reported these words to the enemy: "What I dread most �s
that the men of Yen may d�g up the ancestral tombs outs�de the
town, and by �nfl�ct�ng th�s �nd�gn�ty on our forefathers cause us to
become fa�nt-hearted.' Forthw�th the bes�egers dug up all the graves
and burned the corpses ly�ng �n them. And the �nhab�tants of Ch�-mo,
w�tness�ng the outrage from the c�ty-walls, wept pass�onately and
were all �mpat�ent to go out and f�ght, the�r fury be�ng �ncreased
tenfold. T’�en Tan knew then that h�s sold�ers were ready for any
enterpr�se. But �nstead of a sword, he h�mself took a mattock �n h�s
hands, and ordered others to be d�str�buted amongst h�s best
warr�ors, wh�le the ranks were f�lled up w�th the�r w�ves and
concub�nes. He then served out all the rema�n�ng rat�ons and bade
h�s men eat the�r f�ll. The regular sold�ers were told to keep out of
s�ght, and the walls were manned w�th the old and weaker men and
w�th women. Th�s done, envoys were d�spatched to the enemy's
camp to arrange terms of surrender, whereupon the Yen army began
shout�ng for joy. T’�en Tan also collected 20,000 ounces of s�lver from
the people, and got the wealthy c�t�zens of Ch�-mo to send �t to the
Yen general w�th the prayer that, when the town cap�tulated, he
would not allow the�r homes to be plundered or the�r women to be
maltreated. Ch’� Ch�eh, �n h�gh good humor, granted the�r prayer; but
h�s army now became �ncreas�ngly slack and careless. Meanwh�le,
T’�en Tan got together a thousand oxen, decked them w�th p�eces of
red s�lk, pa�nted the�r bod�es, dragon-l�ke, w�th colored str�pes, and
fastened sharp blades on the�r horns and well-greased rushes on
the�r ta�ls. When n�ght came on, he l�ghted the ends of the rushes,
and drove the oxen through a number of holes wh�ch he had p�erced



�n the walls, back�ng them up w�th a force of 5000 p�cked warr�ors.
The an�mals, maddened w�th pa�n, dashed fur�ously �nto the enemy's
camp where they caused the utmost confus�on and d�smay; for the�r
ta�ls acted as torches, show�ng up the h�deous pattern on the�r
bod�es, and the weapons on the�r horns k�lled or wounded any w�th
whom they came �nto contact. In the meant�me, the band of 5000
had crept up w�th gags �n the�r mouths, and now threw themselves
on the enemy. At the same moment a fr�ghtful d�n arose �n the c�ty
�tself, all those that rema�ned beh�nd mak�ng as much no�se as
poss�ble by bang�ng drums and hammer�ng on bronze vessels, unt�l
heaven and earth were convulsed by the uproar. Terror-str�cken, the
Yen army fled �n d�sorder, hotly pursued by the men of Ch’�, who
succeeded �n slay�ng the�r general Ch’� Ch�en…. The result of the
battle was the ult�mate recovery of some seventy c�t�es wh�ch had
belonged to the Ch’� State."]

V�olent language and dr�v�ng forward as �f to the
attack are s�gns that he w�ll retreat.

25. When the l�ght char�ots come out f�rst and take
up a pos�t�on on the w�ngs, �t �s a s�gn that the enemy
�s form�ng for battle.

26. Peace proposals unaccompan�ed by a sworn
covenant �nd�cate a plot.

[The read�ng here �s uncerta�n. L� Ch’uan �nd�cates "a treaty
conf�rmed by oaths and hostages." Wang Hs� and Chang Yu, on the
other hand, s�mply say "w�thout reason," "on a fr�volous pretext."]

27. When there �s much runn�ng about
[Every man hasten�ng to h�s proper place under h�s own

reg�mental banner.]



and the sold�ers fall �nto rank, �t means that the
cr�t�cal moment has come.

28. When some are seen advanc�ng and some
retreat�ng, �t �s a lure.

29. When the sold�ers stand lean�ng on the�r
spears, they are fa�nt from want of food.

30. If those who are sent to draw water beg�n by
dr�nk�ng themselves, the army �s suffer�ng from th�rst.

[As Tu Mu remarks: "One may know the cond�t�on of a whole army
from the behav�or of a s�ngle man."]

31. If the enemy sees an advantage to be ga�ned
and makes no effort to secure �t, the sold�ers are
exhausted.

32. If b�rds gather on any spot, �t �s unoccup�ed.
[A useful fact to bear �n m�nd when, for �nstance, as Ch’en Hao

says, the enemy has secretly abandoned h�s camp.]

Clamor by n�ght betokens nervousness.
33. If there �s d�sturbance �n the camp, the

general's author�ty �s weak. If the banners and flags
are sh�fted about, sed�t�on �s afoot. If the off�cers are
angry, �t means that the men are weary.

[Tu Mu understands the sentence d�fferently: "If all the off�cers of
an army are angry w�th the�r general, �t means that they are broken
w�th fat�gue" ow�ng to the exert�ons wh�ch he has demanded from
them.]



34. When an army feeds �ts horses w�th gra�n and
k�lls �ts cattle for food,

[In the ord�nary course of th�ngs, the men would be fed on gra�n
and the horses ch�efly on grass.]

and when the men do not hang the�r cook�ng-pots
over the camp-f�res, show�ng that they w�ll not return
to the�r tents, you may know that they are determ�ned
to f�ght to the death.

[I may quote here the �llustrat�ve passage from the Hou Han Shu,
ch. 71, g�ven �n abbrev�ated form by the P’e� Wen Yun Fu: "The rebel
Wang Kuo of L�ang was bes�eg�ng the town of Ch’en- ts’ang, and
Huang-fu Sung, who was �n supreme command, and Tung Cho were
sent out aga�nst h�m. The latter pressed for hasty measures, but
Sung turned a deaf ear to h�s counsel. At last the rebels were utterly
worn out, and began to throw down the�r weapons of the�r own
accord. Sung was not advanc�ng to the attack, but Cho sa�d: 'It �s a
pr�nc�ple of war not to pursue desperate men and not to press a
retreat�ng host.' Sung answered: 'That does not apply here. What I
am about to attack �s a jaded army, not a retreat�ng host; w�th
d�sc�pl�ned troops I am fall�ng on a d�sorgan�zed mult�tude, not a
band of desperate men.' Thereupon he advances to the attack
unsupported by h�s colleague, and routed the enemy, Wang Kuo
be�ng sla�n."]

35. The s�ght of men wh�sper�ng together �n small
knots or speak�ng �n subdued tones po�nts to
d�saffect�on amongst the rank and f�le.

36. Too frequent rewards s�gn�fy that the enemy �s
at the end of h�s resources;



[Because, when an army �s hard pressed, as Tu Mu says, there �s
always a fear of mut�ny, and lav�sh rewards are g�ven to keep the
men �n good temper.]

too many pun�shments betray a cond�t�on of d�re
d�stress.

[Because �n such case d�sc�pl�ne becomes relaxed, and unwonted
sever�ty �s necessary to keep the men to the�r duty.]

37. To beg�n by bluster, but afterwards to take
fr�ght at the enemy's numbers, shows a supreme lack
of �ntell�gence.

[I follow the �nterpretat�on of Ts’ao Kung, also adopted by L�
Ch’uan, Tu Mu, and Chang Yu. Another poss�ble mean�ng set forth
by Tu Yu, Ch�a L�n, Me� Tao-ch’en and Wang Hs�, �s: "The general
who �s f�rst tyrann�cal towards h�s men, and then �n terror lest they
should mut�ny, etc." Th�s would connect the sentence w�th what went
before about rewards and pun�shments.]

38. When envoys are sent w�th compl�ments �n
the�r mouths, �t �s a s�gn that the enemy w�shes for a
truce.

[Tu Mu says: "If the enemy open fr�endly relat�ons be send�ng
hostages, �t �s a s�gn that they are anx�ous for an arm�st�ce, e�ther
because the�r strength �s exhausted or for some other reason." But �t
hardly needs a Sun Tzu to draw such an obv�ous �nference.]

39. If the enemy's troops march up angr�ly and
rema�n fac�ng ours for a long t�me w�thout e�ther
jo�n�ng battle or tak�ng themselves off aga�n, the



s�tuat�on �s one that demands great v�g�lance and
c�rcumspect�on.

[Ts’ao Kung says a manœuver of th�s sort may be only a ruse to
ga�n t�me for an unexpected flank attack or the lay�ng of an ambush.]

40. If our troops are no more �n number than the
enemy, that �s amply suff�c�ent; �t only means that no
d�rect attack can be made.

[L�terally, "no mart�al advance." That �s to say, cheng tact�cs and
frontal attacks must be eschewed, and stratagem resorted to
�nstead.]

What we can do �s s�mply to concentrate all our
ava�lable strength, keep a close watch on the enemy,
and obta�n re�nforcements.

[Th�s �s an obscure sentence, and none of the commentators
succeed �n squeez�ng very good sense out of �t. I follow L� Ch’uan,
who appears to offer the s�mplest explanat�on: "Only the s�de that
gets more men w�ll w�n." Fortunately we have Chang Yu to expound
�ts mean�ng to us �n language wh�ch �s luc�d�ty �tself: "When the
numbers are even, and no favorable open�ng presents �tself,
although we may not be strong enough to del�ver a susta�ned attack,
we can f�nd add�t�onal recru�ts amongst our sutlers and camp-
followers, and then, concentrat�ng our forces and keep�ng a close
watch on the enemy, contr�ve to snatch the v�ctory. But we must
avo�d borrow�ng fore�gn sold�ers to help us." He then quotes from
We� L�ao Tzu, ch. 3: "The nom�nal strength of mercenary troops may
be 100,000, but the�r real value w�ll be not more than half that
f�gure."]

41. He who exerc�ses no forethought but makes
l�ght of h�s opponents �s sure to be captured by them.



[Ch’en Hao, quot�ng from the Tso Chuan, says: "If bees and
scorp�ons carry po�son, how much more w�ll a host�le state! Even a
puny opponent, then, should not be treated w�th contempt."]

42. If sold�ers are pun�shed before they have
grown attached to you, they w�ll not prove
subm�ss�ve; and, unless subm�ss�ve, then w�ll be
pract�cally useless. If, when the sold�ers have
become attached to you, pun�shments are not
enforced, they w�ll st�ll be useless.

43. Therefore sold�ers must be treated �n the f�rst
�nstance w�th human�ty, but kept under control by
means of �ron d�sc�pl�ne.

[Yen Tzu [B.C. 493] sa�d of Ssu-ma Jang-chu: "H�s c�v�l v�rtues
endeared h�m to the people; h�s mart�al prowess kept h�s enem�es �n
awe." Cf. Wu Tzu, ch. 4 �n�t.: "The �deal commander un�tes culture
w�th a warl�ke temper; the profess�on of arms requ�res a comb�nat�on
of hardness and tenderness."]

Th�s �s a certa�n road to v�ctory.
44. If �n tra�n�ng sold�ers commands are hab�tually

enforced, the army w�ll be well-d�sc�pl�ned; �f not, �ts
d�sc�pl�ne w�ll be bad.

45. If a general shows conf�dence �n h�s men but
always �ns�sts on h�s orders be�ng obeyed,

[Tu Mu says: "A general ought �n t�me of peace to show k�ndly
conf�dence �n h�s men and also make h�s author�ty respected, so that
when they come to face the enemy, orders may be executed and
d�sc�pl�ne ma�nta�ned, because they all trust and look up to h�m."
What Sun Tzu has sa�d �n § 44, however, would lead one rather to



expect someth�ng l�ke th�s: "If a general �s always conf�dent that h�s
orders w�ll be carr�ed out," etc."]

the ga�n w�ll be mutual.
[Chang Yu says: "The general has conf�dence �n the men under

h�s command, and the men are doc�le, hav�ng conf�dence �n h�m.
Thus the ga�n �s mutual." He quotes a pregnant sentence from We�
L�ao Tzu, ch. 4: "The art of g�v�ng orders �s not to try to rect�fy m�nor
blunders and not to be swayed by petty doubts." Vac�llat�on and
fuss�ness are the surest means of sapp�ng the conf�dence of an
army.]

[1] "A�ds to Scout�ng," p. 26.



Chapter X. TERRAIN
[Only about a th�rd of the chapter, compr�s�ng §§ 1-13, deals w�th

"terra�n," the subject be�ng more fully treated �n ch. XI. The "s�x
calam�t�es" are d�scussed �n §§ 14-20, and the rest of the chapter �s
aga�n a mere str�ng of desultory remarks, though not less �nterest�ng,
perhaps, on that account.]

1. Sun Tzu sa�d: We may d�st�ngu�sh s�x k�nds of
terra�n, to w�t: (1) Access�ble ground;

[Me� Yao-ch’en says: "plent�fully prov�ded w�th roads and means of
commun�cat�ons."]

(2) entangl�ng ground;
[The same commentator says: "Net-l�ke country, ventur�ng �nto

wh�ch you become entangled."]

(3) tempor�z�ng ground;
[Ground wh�ch allows you to "stave off" or "delay."]

(4) narrow passes; (5) prec�p�tous he�ghts; (6)
pos�t�ons at a great d�stance from the enemy.

[It �s hardly necessary to po�nt out the fault�ness of th�s
class�f�cat�on. A strange lack of log�cal percept�on �s shown �n the
Ch�naman's unquest�on�ng acceptance of glar�ng cross-d�v�s�ons
such as the above.]



2. Ground wh�ch can be freely traversed by both
s�des �s called access�ble.

3. W�th regard to ground of th�s nature, be before
the enemy �n occupy�ng the ra�sed and sunny spots,
and carefully guard your l�ne of suppl�es.

[The general mean�ng of the last phrase �s doubtlessly, as Tu Yu
says, "not to allow the enemy to cut your commun�cat�ons." In v�ew
of Napoleon's d�ctum, "the secret of war l�es �n the commun�cat�ons,"
[1] we could w�sh that Sun Tzu had done more than sk�rt the edge of
th�s �mportant subject here and �n I. § 10, VII. § 11. Col. Henderson
says: "The l�ne of supply may be sa�d to be as v�tal to the ex�stence
of an army as the heart to the l�fe of a human be�ng. Just as the
duel�st who f�nds h�s adversary's po�nt menac�ng h�m w�th certa�n
death, and h�s own guard astray, �s compelled to conform to h�s
adversary's movements, and to content h�mself w�th ward�ng off h�s
thrusts, so the commander whose commun�cat�ons are suddenly
threatened f�nds h�mself �n a false pos�t�on, and he w�ll be fortunate �f
he has not to change all h�s plans, to spl�t up h�s force �nto more or
less �solated detachments, and to f�ght w�th �nfer�or numbers on
ground wh�ch he has not had t�me to prepare, and where defeat w�ll
not be an ord�nary fa�lure, but w�ll enta�l the ru�n or surrender of h�s
whole army." [2]

Then you w�ll be able to f�ght w�th advantage.
4. Ground wh�ch can be abandoned but �s hard to

re-occupy �s called entangl�ng.
5. From a pos�t�on of th�s sort, �f the enemy �s

unprepared, you may sally forth and defeat h�m. But
�f the enemy �s prepared for your com�ng, and you fa�l
to defeat h�m, then, return be�ng �mposs�ble, d�saster
w�ll ensue.



6. When the pos�t�on �s such that ne�ther s�de w�ll
ga�n by mak�ng the f�rst move, �t �s called tempor�z�ng
ground.

[Tu Mu says: "Each s�de f�nds �t �nconven�ent to move, and the
s�tuat�on rema�ns at a deadlock."]

7. In a pos�t�on of th�s sort, even though the enemy
should offer us an attract�ve ba�t,

[Tu Yu says, "turn�ng the�r backs on us and pretend�ng to flee." But
th�s �s only one of the lures wh�ch m�ght �nduce us to qu�t our
pos�t�on.]

�t w�ll be adv�sable not to st�r forth, but rather to
retreat, thus ent�c�ng the enemy �n h�s turn; then,
when part of h�s army has come out, we may del�ver
our attack w�th advantage.

8. W�th regard to narrow passes, �f you can occupy
them f�rst, let them be strongly garr�soned and awa�t
the advent of the enemy.

[Because then, as Tu Yu observes, "the �n�t�at�ve w�ll l�e w�th us,
and by mak�ng sudden and unexpected attacks we shall have the
enemy at our mercy."]

9. Should the army forestall you �n occupy�ng a
pass, do not go after h�m �f the pass �s fully
garr�soned, but only �f �t �s weakly garr�soned.

10. W�th regard to prec�p�tous he�ghts, �f you are
beforehand w�th your adversary, you should occupy



the ra�sed and sunny spots, and there wa�t for h�m to
come up.

[Ts’ao Kung says: "The part�cular advantage of secur�ng he�ghts
and def�les �s that your act�ons cannot then be d�ctated by the
enemy." [For the enunc�at�on of the grand pr�nc�ple alluded to, see
VI. § 2]. Chang Yu tells the follow�ng anecdote of P’e� Hs�ng-ch�en
(A.D. 619-682), who was sent on a pun�t�ve exped�t�on aga�nst the
Turk�c tr�bes. "At n�ght he p�tched h�s camp as usual, and �t had
already been completely fort�f�ed by wall and d�tch, when suddenly
he gave orders that the army should sh�ft �ts quarters to a h�ll near
by. Th�s was h�ghly d�spleas�ng to h�s off�cers, who protested loudly
aga�nst the extra fat�gue wh�ch �t would enta�l on the men. P’e� Hs�ng-
ch�en, however, pa�d no heed to the�r remonstrances and had the
camp moved as qu�ckly as poss�ble. The same n�ght, a terr�f�c storm
came on, wh�ch flooded the�r former place of encampment to the
depth of over twelve feet. The recalc�trant off�cers were amazed at
the s�ght, and owned that they had been �n the wrong. 'How d�d you
know what was go�ng to happen?' they asked. P’e� Hs�ng-ch�en
repl�ed: 'From th�s t�me forward be content to obey orders w�thout
ask�ng unnecessary quest�ons.' From th�s �t may be seen," Chang Yu
cont�nues, "that h�gh and sunny places are advantageous not only
for f�ght�ng, but also because they are �mmune from d�sastrous
floods."]

11. If the enemy has occup�ed them before you, do
not follow h�m, but retreat and try to ent�ce h�m away.

[The turn�ng po�nt of L� Sh�h-m�n's campa�gn �n 621 A.D. aga�nst
the two rebels, Tou Ch�en-te, K�ng of Hs�a, and Wang Sh�h-ch’ung,
Pr�nce of Cheng, was h�s se�zure of the he�ghts of Wu-lao, �n sp�te of
wh�ch Tou Ch�en-te pers�sted �n h�s attempt to rel�eve h�s ally �n Lo-
yang, was defeated and taken pr�soner. See Ch�u T’ang Shu, ch. 2,
fol. 5 verso, and also ch. 54.]



12. If you are s�tuated at a great d�stance from the
enemy, and the strength of the two arm�es �s equal, �t
�s not easy to provoke a battle,

[The po�nt �s that we must not th�nk of undertak�ng a long and
wear�some march, at the end of wh�ch, as Tu Yu says, "we should be
exhausted and our adversary fresh and keen."]

and f�ght�ng w�ll be to your d�sadvantage.
13. These s�x are the pr�nc�ples connected w�th

Earth.
[Or perhaps, "the pr�nc�ples relat�ng to ground." See, however, I. §

8.]

The general who has atta�ned a respons�ble post
must be careful to study them.

14. Now an army �s exposed to s�x several
calam�t�es, not ar�s�ng from natural causes, but from
faults for wh�ch the general �s respons�ble. These
are: (1) Fl�ght; (2) �nsubord�nat�on; (3) collapse; (4)
ru�n; (5) d�sorgan�zat�on; (6) rout.

15. Other cond�t�ons be�ng equal, �f one force �s
hurled aga�nst another ten t�mes �ts s�ze, the result
w�ll be the fl�ght of the former.

16. When the common sold�ers are too strong and
the�r off�cers too weak, the result �s �nsubord�nat�on.

[Tu Mu c�tes the unhappy case of T’�en Pu [Hs�n T’ang Shu, ch.
148], who was sent to We� �n 821 A.D. w�th orders to lead an army
aga�nst Wang T’�ng-ts’ou. But the whole t�me he was �n command,



h�s sold�ers treated h�m w�th the utmost contempt, and openly flouted
h�s author�ty by r�d�ng about the camp on donkeys, several
thousands at a t�me. T’�en Pu was powerless to put a stop to th�s
conduct, and when, after some months had passed, he made an
attempt to engage the enemy, h�s troops turned ta�l and d�spersed �n
every d�rect�on. After that, the unfortunate man comm�tted su�c�de by
cutt�ng h�s throat.]

When the off�cers are too strong and the common
sold�ers too weak, the result �s collapse.

[Ts’ao Kung says: "The off�cers are energet�c and want to press
on, the common sold�ers are feeble and suddenly collapse."]

17. When the h�gher off�cers are angry and
�nsubord�nate, and on meet�ng the enemy g�ve battle
on the�r own account from a feel�ng of resentment,
before the commander-�n-ch�ef can tell whether or no
he �s �n a pos�t�on to f�ght, the result �s ru�n.

[Wang Hs�’s note �s: "Th�s means, the general �s angry w�thout
cause, and at the same t�me does not apprec�ate the ab�l�ty of h�s
subord�nate off�cers; thus he arouses f�erce resentment and br�ngs
an avalanche of ru�n upon h�s head."]

18. When the general �s weak and w�thout
author�ty; when h�s orders are not clear and d�st�nct;

[We� L�ao Tzu (ch. 4) says: "If the commander g�ves h�s orders
w�th dec�s�on, the sold�ers w�ll not wa�t to hear them tw�ce; �f h�s
moves are made w�thout vac�llat�on, the sold�ers w�ll not be �n two
m�nds about do�ng the�r duty." General Baden-Powell says, �tal�c�z�ng
the words: "The secret of gett�ng successful work out of your tra�ned
men l�es �n one nutshell—�n the clearness of the �nstruct�ons they
rece�ve." [3] Cf. also Wu Tzu ch. 3: "the most fatal defect �n a m�l�tary



leader �s d�fference; the worst calam�t�es that befall an army ar�se
from hes�tat�on."]

when there are no f�xes dut�es ass�gned to off�cers
and men,

[Tu Mu says: "Ne�ther off�cers nor men have any regular rout�ne."]

and the ranks are formed �n a slovenly haphazard
manner, the result �s utter d�sorgan�zat�on.

19. When a general, unable to est�mate the
enemy's strength, allows an �nfer�or force to engage
a larger one, or hurls a weak detachment aga�nst a
powerful one, and neglects to place p�cked sold�ers
�n the front rank, the result must be rout.

[Chang Yu paraphrases the latter part of the sentence and
cont�nues: "Whenever there �s f�ght�ng to be done, the keenest sp�r�ts
should be appo�nted to serve �n the front ranks, both �n order to
strengthen the resolut�on of our own men and to demoral�ze the
enemy." Cf. the pr�m� ord�nes of Caesar ("De Bello Gall�co," V. 28,
44, et al.).]

20. These are s�x ways of court�ng defeat, wh�ch
must be carefully noted by the general who has
atta�ned a respons�ble post.

[See supra, § 13.]

21. The natural format�on of the country �s the
sold�er's best ally;

[Ch’en Hao says: "The advantages of weather and season are not
equal to those connected w�th ground."]



but a power of est�mat�ng the adversary, of
controll�ng the forces of v�ctory, and of shrewdly
calculat�ng d�ff�cult�es, dangers and d�stances,
const�tutes the test of a great general.

22. He who knows these th�ngs, and �n f�ght�ng
puts h�s knowledge �nto pract�ce, w�ll w�n h�s battles.
He who knows them not, nor pract�ces them, w�ll
surely be defeated.

23. If f�ght�ng �s sure to result �n v�ctory, then you
must f�ght, even though the ruler forb�d �t; �f f�ght�ng
w�ll not result �n v�ctory, then you must not f�ght even
at the ruler's b�dd�ng.

[Cf. VIII. § 3 f�n. Huang Sh�h-kung of the Ch’�n dynasty, who �s sa�d
to have been the patron of Chang L�ang and to have wr�tten the San
Lueh, has these words attr�buted to h�m: "The respons�b�l�ty of sett�ng
an army �n mot�on must devolve on the general alone; �f advance
and retreat are controlled from the Palace, br�ll�ant results w�ll hardly
be ach�eved. Hence the god-l�ke ruler and the enl�ghtened monarch
are content to play a humble part �n further�ng the�r country's cause
[l�t., kneel down to push the char�ot wheel]." Th�s means that "�n
matters ly�ng outs�de the zenana, the dec�s�on of the m�l�tary
commander must be absolute." Chang Yu also quote the say�ng:
"Decrees from the Son of Heaven do not penetrate the walls of a
camp."]

24. The general who advances w�thout covet�ng
fame and retreats w�thout fear�ng d�sgrace,

[It was Well�ngton, I th�nk, who sa�d that the hardest th�ng of all for
a sold�er �s to retreat.]



whose only thought �s to protect h�s country and do
good serv�ce for h�s sovere�gn, �s the jewel of the
k�ngdom.

[A noble present�ment, �n few words, of the Ch�nese "happy
warr�or." Such a man, says Ho Sh�h, "even �f he had to suffer
pun�shment, would not regret h�s conduct."]

25. Regard your sold�ers as your ch�ldren, and they
w�ll follow you �nto the deepest valleys; look upon
them as your own beloved sons, and they w�ll stand
by you even unto death.

[Cf. I. § 6. In th�s connect�on, Tu Mu draws for us an engag�ng
p�cture of the famous general Wu Ch’�, from whose treat�se on war I
have frequently had occas�on to quote: "He wore the same clothes
and ate the same food as the meanest of h�s sold�ers, refused to
have e�ther a horse to r�de or a mat to sleep on, carr�ed h�s own
surplus rat�ons wrapped �n a parcel, and shared every hardsh�p w�th
h�s men. One of h�s sold�ers was suffer�ng from an abscess, and Wu
Ch’� h�mself sucked out the v�rus. The sold�er's mother, hear�ng th�s,
began wa�l�ng and lament�ng. Somebody asked her, say�ng: 'Why do
you cry? Your son �s only a common sold�er, and yet the
commander-�n-ch�ef h�mself has sucked the po�son from h�s sore.'
The woman repl�ed, 'Many years ago, Lord Wu performed a s�m�lar
serv�ce for my husband, who never left h�m afterwards, and f�nally
met h�s death at the hands of the enemy. And now that he has done
the same for my son, he too w�ll fall f�ght�ng I know not where.'" L�
Ch’uan ment�ons the V�scount of Ch’u, who �nvaded the small state
of Hs�ao dur�ng the w�nter. The Duke of Shen sa�d to h�m: "Many of
the sold�ers are suffer�ng severely from the cold." So he made a
round of the whole army, comfort�ng and encourag�ng the men; and
stra�ghtway they felt as �f they were clothed �n garments l�ned w�th
floss s�lk.]



26. If, however, you are �ndulgent, but unable to
make your author�ty felt; k�nd-hearted, but unable to
enforce your commands; and �ncapable, moreover, of
quell�ng d�sorder: then your sold�ers must be l�kened
to spo�lt ch�ldren; they are useless for any pract�cal
purpose.

[L� Ch�ng once sa�d that �f you could make your sold�ers afra�d of
you, they would not be afra�d of the enemy. Tu Mu recalls an
�nstance of stern m�l�tary d�sc�pl�ne wh�ch occurred �n 219 A.D., when
Lu Meng was occupy�ng the town of Ch�ang-l�ng. He had g�ven
str�ngent orders to h�s army not to molest the �nhab�tants nor take
anyth�ng from them by force. Nevertheless, a certa�n off�cer serv�ng
under h�s banner, who happened to be a fellow-townsman, ventured
to appropr�ate a bamboo hat belong�ng to one of the people, �n order
to wear �t over h�s regulat�on helmet as a protect�on aga�nst the ra�n.
Lu Meng cons�dered that the fact of h�s be�ng also a nat�ve of Ju-nan
should not be allowed to pall�ate a clear breach of d�sc�pl�ne, and
accord�ngly he ordered h�s summary execut�on, the tears roll�ng
down h�s face, however, as he d�d so. Th�s act of sever�ty f�lled the
army w�th wholesome awe, and from that t�me forth even art�cles
dropped �n the h�ghway were not p�cked up.]

27. If we know that our own men are �n a cond�t�on
to attack, but are unaware that the enemy �s not open
to attack, we have gone only halfway towards v�ctory.

[That �s, Ts’ao Kung says, "the �ssue �n th�s case �s uncerta�n."]

28. If we know that the enemy �s open to attack,
but are unaware that our own men are not �n a
cond�t�on to attack, we have gone only halfway
towards v�ctory.



[Cf. III. § 13 (1).]

29. If we know that the enemy �s open to attack,
and also know that our men are �n a cond�t�on to
attack, but are unaware that the nature of the ground
makes f�ght�ng �mpract�cable, we have st�ll gone only
halfway towards v�ctory.

30. Hence the exper�enced sold�er, once �n mot�on,
�s never bew�ldered; once he has broken camp, he �s
never at a loss.

[The reason be�ng, accord�ng to Tu Mu, that he has taken h�s
measures so thoroughly as to ensure v�ctory beforehand. "He does
not move recklessly," says Chang Yu, "so that when he does move,
he makes no m�stakes."]

31. Hence the say�ng: If you know the enemy and
know yourself, your v�ctory w�ll not stand �n doubt; �f
you know Heaven and know Earth, you may make
your v�ctory complete.

[L� Ch’uan sums up as follows: "G�ven a knowledge of three th�ngs
—the affa�rs of men, the seasons of heaven and the natural
advantages of earth—, v�ctory w�ll �nvar�ably crown your battles."]

[1] See "Pensees de Napoleon 1er," no. 47.
[2] "The Sc�ence of War," chap. 2.
[3] "A�ds to Scout�ng," p. x��.



Chapter XI. THE NINE SITUATIONS
1. Sun Tzu sa�d: The art of war recogn�zes n�ne

var�et�es of ground: (1) D�spers�ve ground; (2) fac�le
ground; (3) content�ous ground; (4) open ground; (5)
ground of �ntersect�ng h�ghways; (6) ser�ous ground;
(7) d�ff�cult ground; (8) hemmed-�n ground; (9)
desperate ground.

2. When a ch�efta�n �s f�ght�ng �n h�s own terr�tory, �t
�s d�spers�ve ground.

[So called because the sold�ers, be�ng near to the�r homes and
anx�ous to see the�r w�ves and ch�ldren, are l�kely to se�ze the
opportun�ty afforded by a battle and scatter �n every d�rect�on. "In
the�r advance," observes Tu Mu, "they w�ll lack the valor of
desperat�on, and when they retreat, they w�ll f�nd harbors of refuge."]

3. When he has penetrated �nto host�le terr�tory,
but to no great d�stance, �t �s fac�le ground.

[L� Ch’uan and Ho Sh�h say "because of the fac�l�ty for retreat�ng,"
and the other commentators g�ve s�m�lar explanat�ons. Tu Mu
remarks: "When your army has crossed the border, you should burn
your boats and br�dges, �n order to make �t clear to everybody that
you have no hanker�ng after home."]

4. Ground the possess�on of wh�ch �mports great
advantage to e�ther s�de, �s content�ous ground.



[Tu Mu def�nes the ground as ground "to be contended for." Ts’ao
Kung says: "ground on wh�ch the few and the weak can defeat the
many and the strong," such as "the neck of a pass," �nstanced by L�
Ch’uan. Thus, Thermopylae was of th�s class�f�cat�on because the
possess�on of �t, even for a few days only, meant hold�ng the ent�re
�nvad�ng army �n check and thus ga�n�ng �nvaluable t�me. Cf. Wu
Tzu, ch. V. ad �n�t.: "For those who have to f�ght �n the rat�o of one to
ten, there �s noth�ng better than a narrow pass." When Lu Kuang was
return�ng from h�s tr�umphant exped�t�on to Turkestan �n 385 A.D.,
and had got as far as I-ho, laden w�th spo�ls, L�ang Hs�, adm�n�strator
of L�ang-chou, tak�ng advantage of the death of Fu Ch�en, K�ng of
Ch’�n, plotted aga�nst h�m and was for barr�ng h�s way �nto the
prov�nce. Yang Han, governor of Kao-ch’ang, counseled h�m, say�ng:
"Lu Kuang �s fresh from h�s v�ctor�es �n the west, and h�s sold�ers are
v�gorous and mettlesome. If we oppose h�m �n the sh�ft�ng sands of
the desert, we shall be no match for h�m, and we must therefore try a
d�fferent plan. Let us hasten to occupy the def�le at the mouth of the
Kao-wu pass, thus cutt�ng h�m off from suppl�es of water, and when
h�s troops are prostrated w�th th�rst, we can d�ctate our own terms
w�thout mov�ng. Or �f you th�nk that the pass I ment�on �s too far off,
we could make a stand aga�nst h�m at the I-wu pass, wh�ch �s nearer.
The cunn�ng and resource of Tzu-fang h�mself would be expended �n
va�n aga�nst the enormous strength of these two pos�t�ons." L�ang
Hs�, refus�ng to act on th�s adv�ce, was overwhelmed and swept
away by the �nvader.]

5. Ground on wh�ch each s�de has l�berty of
movement �s open ground.

[There are var�ous �nterpretat�ons of the Ch�nese adject�ve for th�s
type of ground. Ts’ao Kung says �t means "ground covered w�th a
network of roads," l�ke a chessboard. Ho Sh�h suggested: "ground on
wh�ch �ntercommun�cat�on �s easy."]

6. Ground wh�ch forms the key to three cont�guous
states,



[Ts’au Kung def�nes th�s as: "Our country adjo�n�ng the enemy's
and a th�rd country conterm�nous w�th both." Meng Sh�h �nstances
the small pr�nc�pal�ty of Cheng, wh�ch was bounded on the north-east
by Ch’�, on the west by Ch�n, and on the south by Ch’u.]

so that he who occup�es �t f�rst has most of the
Emp�re at h�s command,

[The bell�gerent who holds th�s dom�nat�ng pos�t�on can constra�n
most of them to become h�s all�es.]

�s a ground of �ntersect�ng h�ghways.
7. When an army has penetrated �nto the heart of a

host�le country, leav�ng a number of fort�f�ed c�t�es �n
�ts rear, �t �s ser�ous ground.

[Wang Hs� expla�ns the name by say�ng that "when an army has
reached such a po�nt, �ts s�tuat�on �s ser�ous."]

8. Mounta�n forests,
[Or s�mply "forests."]

rugged steeps, marshes and fens—all country that
�s hard to traverse: th�s �s d�ff�cult ground.

9. Ground wh�ch �s reached through narrow
gorges, and from wh�ch we can only ret�re by
tortuous paths, so that a small number of the enemy
would suff�ce to crush a large body of our men: th�s �s
hemmed �n ground.

10. Ground on wh�ch we can only be saved from
destruct�on by f�ght�ng w�thout delay, �s desperate



ground.
[The s�tuat�on, as p�ctured by Ts’ao Kung, �s very s�m�lar to the

"hemmed-�n ground" except that here escape �s no longer poss�ble:
"A lofty mounta�n �n front, a large r�ver beh�nd, advance �mposs�ble,
retreat blocked." Ch’en Hao says: "to be on 'desperate ground' �s l�ke
s�tt�ng �n a leak�ng boat or crouch�ng �n a burn�ng house." Tu Mu
quotes from L� Ch�ng a v�v�d descr�pt�on of the pl�ght of an army thus
entrapped: "Suppose an army �nvad�ng host�le terr�tory w�thout the
a�d of local gu�des:—�t falls �nto a fatal snare and �s at the enemy's
mercy. A rav�ne on the left, a mounta�n on the r�ght, a pathway so
per�lous that the horses have to be roped together and the char�ots
carr�ed �n sl�ngs, no passage open �n front, retreat cut off beh�nd, no
cho�ce but to proceed �n s�ngle f�le. Then, before there �s t�me to
range our sold�ers �n order of battle, the enemy �s overwhelm�ng
strength suddenly appears on the scene. Advanc�ng, we can
nowhere take a breath�ng-space; retreat�ng, we have no haven of
refuge. We seek a p�tched battle, but �n va�n; yet stand�ng on the
defens�ve, none of us has a moment's resp�te. If we s�mply ma�nta�n
our ground, whole days and months w�ll crawl by; the moment we
make a move, we have to susta�n the enemy's attacks on front and
rear. The country �s w�ld, dest�tute of water and plants; the army �s
lack�ng �n the necessar�es of l�fe, the horses are jaded and the men
worn-out, all the resources of strength and sk�ll unava�l�ng, the pass
so narrow that a s�ngle man defend�ng �t can check the onset of ten
thousand; all means of offense �n the hands of the enemy, all po�nts
of vantage already forfe�ted by ourselves:—�n th�s terr�ble pl�ght,
even though we had the most val�ant sold�ers and the keenest of
weapons, how could they be employed w�th the sl�ghtest effect?"
Students of Greek h�story may be rem�nded of the awful close to the
S�c�l�an exped�t�on, and the agony of the Athen�ans under N�c�as and
Demonsthenes. [See Thucyd�des, VII. 78 sqq.].]

11. On d�spers�ve ground, therefore, f�ght not. On
fac�le ground, halt not. On content�ous ground, attack
not.



[But rather let all your energ�es be bent on occupy�ng the
advantageous pos�t�on f�rst. So Ts’ao Kung. L� Ch’uan and others,
however, suppose the mean�ng to be that the enemy has already
forestalled us, sot that �t would be sheer madness to attack. In the
Sun Tzu Hsu Lu, when the K�ng of Wu �nqu�res what should be done
�n th�s case, Sun Tzu repl�es: "The rule w�th regard to content�ous
ground �s that those �n possess�on have the advantage over the
other s�de. If a pos�t�on of th�s k�nd �s secured f�rst by the enemy,
beware of attack�ng h�m. Lure h�m away by pretend�ng to flee—show
your banners and sound your drums—make a dash for other places
that he cannot afford to lose—tra�l brushwood and ra�se a dust—
confound h�s ears and eyes—detach a body of your best troops, and
place �t secretly �n ambuscade. Then your opponent w�ll sally forth to
the rescue."]

12. On open ground, do not try to block the
enemy's way.

[Because the attempt would be fut�le, and would expose the
block�ng force �tself to ser�ous r�sks. There are two �nterpretat�ons
ava�lable here. I follow that of Chang Yu. The other �s �nd�cated �n
Ts’ao Kung's br�ef note: "Draw closer together"—�.e., see that a
port�on of your own army �s not cut off.]

On the ground of �ntersect�ng h�ghways, jo�n hands
w�th your all�es.

[Or perhaps, "form all�ances w�th ne�ghbor�ng states."]

13. On ser�ous ground, gather �n plunder.
[On th�s, L� Ch’uan has the follow�ng del�c�ous note: "When an

army penetrates far �nto the enemy's country, care must be taken not
to al�enate the people by unjust treatment. Follow the example of the
Han Emperor Kao Tsu, whose march �nto Ch’�n terr�tory was marked
by no v�olat�on of women or loot�ng of valuables. [Nota bene: th�s



was �n 207 B.C., and may well cause us to blush for the Chr�st�an
arm�es that entered Pek�ng �n 1900 A.D.] Thus he won the hearts of
all. In the present passage, then, I th�nk that the true read�ng must
be, not 'plunder,' but 'do not plunder.'" Alas, I fear that �n th�s �nstance
the worthy commentator's feel�ngs outran h�s judgment. Tu Mu, at
least, has no such �llus�ons. He says: "When encamped on 'ser�ous
ground,' there be�ng no �nducement as yet to advance further, and no
poss�b�l�ty of retreat, one ought to take measures for a protracted
res�stance by br�ng�ng �n prov�s�ons from all s�des, and keep a close
watch on the enemy."]

In d�ff�cult ground, keep stead�ly on the march.
[Or, �n the words of VIII. § 2, "do not encamp.]

14. On hemmed-�n ground, resort to stratagem.
[Ts’au Kung says: "Try the effect of some unusual art�f�ce;" and Tu

Yu ampl�f�es th�s by say�ng: "In such a pos�t�on, some scheme must
be dev�sed wh�ch w�ll su�t the c�rcumstances, and �f we can succeed
�n delud�ng the enemy, the per�l may be escaped." Th�s �s exactly
what happened on the famous occas�on when Hann�bal was
hemmed �n among the mounta�ns on the road to Cas�l�num, and to
all appearances entrapped by the d�ctator Fab�us. The stratagem
wh�ch Hann�bal dev�sed to baffle h�s foes was remarkably l�ke that
wh�ch T’�en Tan had also employed w�th success exactly 62 years
before. [See IX. § 24, note.] When n�ght came on, bundles of tw�gs
were fastened to the horns of some 2000 oxen and set on f�re, the
terr�f�ed an�mals be�ng then qu�ckly dr�ven along the mounta�n s�de
towards the passes wh�ch were beset by the enemy. The strange
spectacle of these rap�dly mov�ng l�ghts so alarmed and d�scomf�ted
the Romans that they w�thdrew from the�r pos�t�on, and Hann�bal's
army passed safely through the def�le. [See Polyb�us, III. 93, 94;
L�vy, XXII. 16 17.]

On desperate ground, f�ght.



[For, as Ch�a L�n remarks: "�f you f�ght w�th all your m�ght, there �s
a chance of l�fe; where as death �s certa�n �f you cl�ng to your
corner."]

15. Those who were called sk�llful leaders of old
knew how to dr�ve a wedge between the enemy's
front and rear;

[More l�terally, "cause the front and rear to lose touch w�th each
other."]

to prevent co-operat�on between h�s large and
small d�v�s�ons; to h�nder the good troops from
rescu�ng the bad, the off�cers from rally�ng the�r men.

16. When the enemy's men were un�ted, they
managed to keep them �n d�sorder.

17. When �t was to the�r advantage, they made a
forward move; when otherw�se, they stopped st�ll.

[Me� Yao-ch’en connects th�s w�th the forego�ng: "Hav�ng
succeeded �n thus d�slocat�ng the enemy, they would push forward �n
order to secure any advantage to be ga�ned; �f there was no
advantage to be ga�ned, they would rema�n where they were."]

18. If asked how to cope w�th a great host of the
enemy �n orderly array and on the po�nt of march�ng
to the attack, I should say: "Beg�n by se�z�ng
someth�ng wh�ch your opponent holds dear; then he
w�ll be amenable to your w�ll."

[Op�n�ons d�ffer as to what Sun Tzu had �n m�nd. Ts’ao Kung th�nks
�t �s "some strateg�cal advantage on wh�ch the enemy �s depend�ng."
Tu Mu says: "The three th�ngs wh�ch an enemy �s anx�ous to do, and



on the accompl�shment of wh�ch h�s success depends, are: (1) to
capture our favorable pos�t�ons; (2) to ravage our cult�vated land; (3)
to guard h�s own commun�cat�ons." Our object then must be to thwart
h�s plans �n these three d�rect�ons and thus render h�m helpless. [Cf.
III. § 3.] By boldly se�z�ng the �n�t�at�ve �n th�s way, you at once throw
the other s�de on the defens�ve.]

19. Rap�d�ty �s the essence of war:
[Accord�ng to Tu Mu, "th�s �s a summary of lead�ng pr�nc�ples �n

warfare," and he adds: "These are the profoundest truths of m�l�tary
sc�ence, and the ch�ef bus�ness of the general." The follow�ng
anecdotes, told by Ho Sh�h, shows the �mportance attached to speed
by two of Ch�na's greatest generals. In 227 A.D., Meng Ta, governor
of Hs�n-ch’eng under the We� Emperor Wen T�, was med�tat�ng
defect�on to the House of Shu, and had entered �nto correspondence
w�th Chu-ko L�ang, Pr�me M�n�ster of that State. The We� general
Ssu-ma I was then m�l�tary governor of Wan, and gett�ng w�nd of
Meng Ta's treachery, he at once set off w�th an army to ant�c�pate h�s
revolt, hav�ng prev�ously cajoled h�m by a spec�ous message of
fr�endly �mport. Ssu-ma's off�cers came to h�m and sa�d: "If Meng Ta
has leagued h�mself w�th Wu and Shu, the matter should be
thoroughly �nvest�gated before we make a move." Ssu-ma I repl�ed:
"Meng Ta �s an unpr�nc�pled man, and we ought to go and pun�sh
h�m at once, wh�le he �s st�ll waver�ng and before he has thrown off
the mask." Then, by a ser�es of forced marches, be brought h�s army
under the walls of Hs�n-ch’eng w�th �n a space of e�ght days. Now
Meng Ta had prev�ously sa�d �n a letter to Chu-ko L�ang: "Wan �s
1200 l� from here. When the news of my revolt reaches Ssu-ma I, he
w�ll at once �nform h�s �mper�al master, but �t w�ll be a whole month
before any steps can be taken, and by that t�me my c�ty w�ll be well
fort�f�ed. Bes�des, Ssu-ma I �s sure not to come h�mself, and the
generals that w�ll be sent aga�nst us are not worth troubl�ng about."
The next letter, however, was f�lled w�th consternat�on: "Though only
e�ght days have passed s�nce I threw off my alleg�ance, an army �s
already at the c�ty-gates. What m�raculous rap�d�ty �s th�s!" A fortn�ght
later, Hs�n- ch’eng had fallen and Meng Ta had lost h�s head. [See



Ch�n Shu, ch. 1, f. 3.] In 621 A.D., L� Ch�ng was sent from K’ue�-chou
�n Ssu-ch’uan to reduce the successful rebel Hs�ao Hs�en, who had
set up as Emperor at the modern Ch�ng-chou Fu �n Hupeh. It was
autumn, and the Yangtsze be�ng then �n flood, Hs�ao Hs�en never
dreamt that h�s adversary would venture to come down through the
gorges, and consequently made no preparat�ons. But L� Ch�ng
embarked h�s army w�thout loss of t�me, and was just about to start
when the other generals �mplored h�m to postpone h�s departure unt�l
the r�ver was �n a less dangerous state for nav�gat�on. L� Ch�ng
repl�ed: "To the sold�er, overwhelm�ng speed �s of paramount
�mportance, and he must never m�ss opportun�t�es. Now �s the t�me
to str�ke, before Hs�ao Hs�en even knows that we have got an army
together. If we se�ze the present moment when the r�ver �s �n flood,
we shall appear before h�s cap�tal w�th startl�ng suddenness, l�ke the
thunder wh�ch �s heard before you have t�me to stop your ears
aga�nst �t. [See VII. § 19, note.] Th�s �s the great pr�nc�ple �n war.
Even �f he gets to know of our approach, he w�ll have to levy h�s
sold�ers �n such a hurry that they w�ll not be f�t to oppose us. Thus
the full fru�ts of v�ctory w�ll be ours." All came about as he pred�cted,
and Hs�ao Hs�en was obl�ged to surrender, nobly st�pulat�ng that h�s
people should be spared and he alone suffer the penalty of death.]

take advantage of the enemy's unread�ness, make
your way by unexpected routes, and attack
unguarded spots.

20. The follow�ng are the pr�nc�ples to be observed
by an �nvad�ng force: The further you penetrate �nto a
country, the greater w�ll be the sol�dar�ty of your
troops, and thus the defenders w�ll not preva�l aga�nst
you.

21. Make forays �n fert�le country �n order to supply
your army w�th food.

[Cf. supra, § 13. L� Ch’uan does not venture on a note here.]



22. Carefully study the well-be�ng of your men,
[For "well-be�ng", Wang Hs� means, "Pet them, humor them, g�ve

them plenty of food and dr�nk, and look after them generally."]

and do not overtax them. Concentrate your energy
and hoard your strength.

[Ch’en recalls the l�ne of act�on adopted �n 224 B.C. by the famous
general Wang Ch�en, whose m�l�tary gen�us largely contr�buted to the
success of the F�rst Emperor. He had �nvaded the Ch’u State, where
a un�versal levy was made to oppose h�m. But, be�ng doubtful of the
temper of h�s troops, he decl�ned all �nv�tat�ons to f�ght and rema�ned
str�ctly on the defens�ve. In va�n d�d the Ch’u general try to force a
battle: day after day Wang Ch�en kept �ns�de h�s walls and would not
come out, but devoted h�s whole t�me and energy to w�nn�ng the
affect�on and conf�dence of h�s men. He took care that they should
be well fed, shar�ng h�s own meals w�th them, prov�ded fac�l�t�es for
bath�ng, and employed every method of jud�c�ous �ndulgence to weld
them �nto a loyal and homogenous body. After some t�me had
elapsed, he told off certa�n persons to f�nd out how the men were
amus�ng themselves. The answer was, that they were contend�ng
w�th one another �n putt�ng the we�ght and long-jump�ng. When Wang
Ch�en heard that they were engaged �n these athlet�c pursu�ts, he
knew that the�r sp�r�ts had been strung up to the requ�red p�tch and
that they were now ready for f�ght�ng. By th�s t�me the Ch’u army,
after repeat�ng the�r challenge aga�n and aga�n, had marched away
eastwards �n d�sgust. The Ch’�n general �mmed�ately broke up h�s
camp and followed them, and �n the battle that ensued they were
routed w�th great slaughter. Shortly afterwards, the whole of Ch’u
was conquered by Ch’�n, and the k�ng Fu-ch’u led �nto capt�v�ty.]

Keep your army cont�nually on the move,
[In order that the enemy may never know exactly where you are. It

has struck me, however, that the true read�ng m�ght be "l�nk your
army together."]



and dev�se unfathomable plans.
23. Throw your sold�ers �nto pos�t�ons whence

there �s no escape, and they w�ll prefer death to
fl�ght. If they w�ll face death, there �s noth�ng they
may not ach�eve.

[Chang Yu quotes h�s favor�te We� L�ao Tzu (ch. 3): "If one man
were to run amok w�th a sword �n the market-place, and everybody
else tr�ed to get our of h�s way, I should not allow that th�s man alone
had courage and that all the rest were contempt�ble cowards. The
truth �s, that a desperado and a man who sets some value on h�s l�fe
do not meet on even terms."]

Off�cers and men al�ke w�ll put forth the�r uttermost
strength.

[Chang Yu says: "If they are �n an awkward place together, they
w�ll surely exert the�r un�ted strength to get out of �t."]

24. Sold�ers when �n desperate stra�ts lose the
sense of fear. If there �s no place of refuge, they w�ll
stand f�rm. If they are �n host�le country, they w�ll
show a stubborn front. If there �s no help for �t, they
w�ll f�ght hard.

25. Thus, w�thout wa�t�ng to be marshaled, the
sold�ers w�ll be constantly on the qu� v�ve; w�thout
wa�t�ng to be asked, they w�ll do your w�ll;

[L�terally, "w�thout ask�ng, you w�ll get."]

w�thout restr�ct�ons, they w�ll be fa�thful; w�thout
g�v�ng orders, they can be trusted.



26. Proh�b�t the tak�ng of omens, and do away w�th
superst�t�ous doubts. Then, unt�l death �tself comes,
no calam�ty need be feared.

[The superst�t�ous, "bound �n to saucy doubts and fears,"
degenerate �nto cowards and "d�e many t�mes before the�r deaths."
Tu Mu quotes Huang Sh�h-kung: "'Spells and �ncantat�ons should be
str�ctly forb�dden, and no off�cer allowed to �nqu�re by d�v�nat�on �nto
the fortunes of an army, for fear the sold�ers' m�nds should be
ser�ously perturbed.' The mean�ng �s," he cont�nues, "that �f all
doubts and scruples are d�scarded, your men w�ll never falter �n the�r
resolut�on unt�l they d�e."]

27. If our sold�ers are not overburdened w�th
money, �t �s not because they have a d�staste for
r�ches; �f the�r l�ves are not unduly long, �t �s not
because they are d�s�ncl�ned to longev�ty.

[Chang Yu has the best note on th�s passage: "Wealth and long
l�fe are th�ngs for wh�ch all men have a natural �ncl�nat�on. Hence, �f
they burn or fl�ng away valuables, and sacr�f�ce the�r own l�ves, �t �s
not that they d�sl�ke them, but s�mply that they have no cho�ce." Sun
Tzu �s slyly �ns�nuat�ng that, as sold�ers are but human, �t �s for the
general to see that temptat�ons to sh�rk f�ght�ng and grow r�ch are not
thrown �n the�r way.]

28. On the day they are ordered out to battle, your
sold�ers may weep,

[The word �n the Ch�nese �s "sn�vel." Th�s �s taken to �nd�cate more
genu�ne gr�ef than tears alone.]

those s�tt�ng up bedew�ng the�r garments, and
those ly�ng down lett�ng the tears run down the�r



cheeks.
[Not because they are afra�d, but because, as Ts’ao Kung says,

"all have embraced the f�rm resolut�on to do or d�e." We may
remember that the heroes of the Il�ad were equally ch�ldl�ke �n
show�ng the�r emot�on. Chang Yu alludes to the mournful part�ng at
the I R�ver between Ch�ng K’o and h�s fr�ends, when the former was
sent to attempt the l�fe of the K�ng of Ch’�n (afterwards F�rst Emperor)
�n 227 B.C. The tears of all flowed down l�ke ra�n as he bade them
farewell and uttered the follow�ng l�nes: "The shr�ll blast �s blow�ng,
Ch�lly the burn; Your champ�on �s go�ng—Not to return." [1] ]

But let them once be brought to bay, and they w�ll
d�splay the courage of a Chu or a Kue�.

[Chu was the personal name of Chuan Chu, a nat�ve of the Wu
State and contemporary w�th Sun Tzu h�mself, who was employed
by Kung-tzu Kuang, better known as Ho Lu Wang, to assass�nate h�s
sovere�gn Wang L�ao w�th a dagger wh�ch he secreted �n the belly of
a f�sh served up at a banquet. He succeeded �n h�s attempt, but was
�mmed�ately hacked to p�eces by the k�ng's bodyguard. Th�s was �n
515 B.C. The other hero referred to, Ts’ao Kue� (or Ts’ao Mo),
performed the explo�t wh�ch has made h�s name famous 166 years
earl�er, �n 681 B.C. Lu had been thr�ce defeated by Ch’�, and was just
about to conclude a treaty surrender�ng a large sl�ce of terr�tory,
when Ts’ao Kue� suddenly se�zed Huan Kung, the Duke of Ch’�, as
he stood on the altar steps and held a dagger aga�nst h�s chest.
None of the duke's reta�ners dared to move a muscle, and Ts’ao Kue�
proceeded to demand full rest�tut�on, declar�ng the Lu was be�ng
unjustly treated because she was a smaller and a weaker state.
Huan Kung, �n per�l of h�s l�fe, was obl�ged to consent, whereupon
Ts’ao Kue� flung away h�s dagger and qu�etly resumed h�s place
am�d the terr�f�ed assemblage w�thout hav�ng so much as changed
color. As was to be expected, the Duke wanted afterwards to
repud�ate the barga�n, but h�s w�se old counselor Kuan Chung
po�nted out to h�m the �mpol�cy of break�ng h�s word, and the upshot



was that th�s bold stroke rega�ned for Lu the whole of what she had
lost �n three p�tched battles.]

29. The sk�llful tact�c�an may be l�kened to the
shua�-jan. Now the shua�-jan �s a snake that �s found
�n the Ch’ang mounta�ns.

["Shua�-jan" means "suddenly" or "rap�dly," and the snake �n
quest�on was doubtless so called ow�ng to the rap�d�ty of �ts
movements. Through th�s passage, the term �n the Ch�nese has now
come to be used �n the sense of "m�l�tary manœuvers."]

Str�ke at �ts head, and you w�ll be attacked by �ts
ta�l; str�ke at �ts ta�l, and you w�ll be attacked by �ts
head; str�ke at �ts m�ddle, and you w�ll be attacked by
head and ta�l both.

30. Asked �f an army can be made to �m�tate the
shua�-jan,

[That �s, as Me� Yao-ch’en says, "Is �t poss�ble to make the front
and rear of an army each sw�ftly respons�ve to attack on the other,
just as though they were part of a s�ngle l�v�ng body?"]

I should answer, Yes. For the men of Wu and the
men of Yueh are enem�es;

[Cf. VI. § 21.]

yet �f they are cross�ng a r�ver �n the same boat
and are caught by a storm, they w�ll come to each
other's ass�stance just as the left hand helps the
r�ght.



[The mean�ng �s: If two enem�es w�ll help each other �n a t�me of
common per�l, how much more should two parts of the same army,
bound together as they are by every t�e of �nterest and fellow-feel�ng.
Yet �t �s notor�ous that many a campa�gn has been ru�ned through
lack of cooperat�on, espec�ally �n the case of all�ed arm�es.]

31. Hence �t �s not enough to put one's trust �n the
tether�ng of horses, and the bury�ng of char�ot wheels
�n the ground.

[These qua�nt dev�ces to prevent one's army from runn�ng away
recall the Athen�an hero Sophanes, who carr�ed the anchor w�th h�m
at the battle of Plataea, by means of wh�ch he fastened h�mself f�rmly
to one spot. [See Herodotus, IX. 74.] It �s not enough, says Sun Tzu,
to render fl�ght �mposs�ble by such mechan�cal means. You w�ll not
succeed unless your men have tenac�ty and un�ty of purpose, and,
above all, a sp�r�t of sympathet�c cooperat�on. Th�s �s the lesson
wh�ch can be learned from the shua�-jan.]

32. The pr�nc�ple on wh�ch to manage an army �s to
set up one standard of courage wh�ch all must reach.

[L�terally, "level the courage [of all] as though [�t were that of] one."
If the �deal army �s to form a s�ngle organ�c whole, then �t follows that
the resolut�on and sp�r�t of �ts component parts must be of the same
qual�ty, or at any rate must not fall below a certa�n standard.
Well�ngton's seem�ngly ungrateful descr�pt�on of h�s army at Waterloo
as "the worst he had ever commanded" meant no more than that �t
was def�c�ent �n th�s �mportant part�cular—un�ty of sp�r�t and courage.
Had he not foreseen the Belg�an defect�ons and carefully kept those
troops �n the background, he would almost certa�nly have lost the
day.]

33. How to make the best of both strong and weak
—that �s a quest�on �nvolv�ng the proper use of



ground.
[Me� Yao-ch’en's paraphrase �s: "The way to el�m�nate the

d�fferences of strong and weak and to make both serv�ceable �s to
ut�l�ze acc�dental features of the ground." Less rel�able troops, �f
posted �n strong pos�t�ons, w�ll hold out as long as better troops on
more exposed terra�n. The advantage of pos�t�on neutral�zes the
�nfer�or�ty �n stam�na and courage. Col. Henderson says: "W�th all
respect to the text books, and to the ord�nary tact�cal teach�ng, I am
�ncl�ned to th�nk that the study of ground �s often overlooked, and that
by no means suff�c�ent �mportance �s attached to the select�on of
pos�t�ons… and to the �mmense advantages that are to be der�ved,
whether you are defend�ng or attack�ng, from the proper ut�l�zat�on of
natural features." [2] ]

34. Thus the sk�llful general conducts h�s army just
as though he were lead�ng a s�ngle man, w�lly-n�lly,
by the hand.

[Tu Mu says: "The s�m�le has reference to the ease w�th wh�ch he
does �t."]

35. It �s the bus�ness of a general to be qu�et and
thus ensure secrecy; upr�ght and just, and thus
ma�nta�n order.

36. He must be able to myst�fy h�s off�cers and
men by false reports and appearances,

[L�terally, "to dece�ve the�r eyes and ears."]

and thus keep them �n total �gnorance.
[Ts’ao Kung g�ves us one of h�s excellent apophthegms: "The

troops must not be allowed to share your schemes �n the beg�nn�ng;
they may only rejo�ce w�th you over the�r happy outcome." "To



myst�fy, m�slead, and surpr�se the enemy," �s one of the f�rst
pr�nc�ples �n war, as had been frequently po�nted out. But how about
the other process—the myst�f�cat�on of one's own men? Those who
may th�nk that Sun Tzu �s over-emphat�c on th�s po�nt would do well
to read Col. Henderson's remarks on Stonewall Jackson's Valley
campa�gn: "The �nf�n�te pa�ns," he says, "w�th wh�ch Jackson sought
to conceal, even from h�s most trusted staff off�cers, h�s movements,
h�s �ntent�ons, and h�s thoughts, a commander less thorough would
have pronounced useless"—etc. etc. [3] In the year 88 A.D., as we
read �n ch. 47 of the Hou Han Shu, "Pan Ch’ao took the f�eld w�th
25,000 men from Khotan and other Central As�an states w�th the
object of crush�ng Yarkand. The K�ng of Kutcha repl�ed by
d�spatch�ng h�s ch�ef commander to succor the place w�th an army
drawn from the k�ngdoms of Wen-su, Ku-mo, and We�-t’ou, total�ng
50,000 men. Pan Ch’ao summoned h�s off�cers and also the K�ng of
Khotan to a counc�l of war, and sa�d: 'Our forces are now
outnumbered and unable to make head aga�nst the enemy. The best
plan, then, �s for us to separate and d�sperse, each �n a d�fferent
d�rect�on. The K�ng of Khotan w�ll march away by the easterly route,
and I w�ll then return myself towards the west. Let us wa�t unt�l the
even�ng drum has sounded and then start.' Pan Ch’ao now secretly
released the pr�soners whom he had taken al�ve, and the K�ng of
Kutcha was thus �nformed of h�s plans. Much elated by the news, the
latter set off at once at the head of 10,000 horsemen to bar Pan
Ch’ao's retreat �n the west, wh�le the K�ng of Wen-su rode eastward
w�th 8000 horse �n order to �ntercept the K�ng of Khotan. As soon as
Pan Ch’ao knew that the two ch�efta�ns had gone, he called h�s
d�v�s�ons together, got them well �n hand, and at cock-crow hurled
them aga�nst the army of Yarkand, as �t lay encamped. The
barbar�ans, pan�c-str�cken, fled �n confus�on, and were closely
pursued by Pan Ch’ao. Over 5000 heads were brought back as
troph�es, bes�des �mmense spo�ls �n the shape of horses and cattle
and valuables of every descr�pt�on. Yarkand then cap�tulat�ng,
Kutcha and the other k�ngdoms drew off the�r respect�ve forces.
From that t�me forward, Pan Ch’ao's prest�ge completely overawed
the countr�es of the west." In th�s case, we see that the Ch�nese
general not only kept h�s own off�cers �n �gnorance of h�s real plans,



but actually took the bold step of d�v�d�ng h�s army �n order to
dece�ve the enemy.]

37. By alter�ng h�s arrangements and chang�ng h�s
plans,

[Wang Hs� th�nks that th�s means not us�ng the same stratagem
tw�ce.]

he keeps the enemy w�thout def�n�te knowledge.
[Chang Yu, �n a quotat�on from another work, says: "The ax�om,

that war �s based on decept�on, does not apply only to decept�on of
the enemy. You must dece�ve even your own sold�ers. Make them
follow you, but w�thout lett�ng them know why."]

By sh�ft�ng h�s camp and tak�ng c�rcu�tous routes,
he prevents the enemy from ant�c�pat�ng h�s purpose.

38. At the cr�t�cal moment, the leader of an army
acts l�ke one who has cl�mbed up a he�ght and then
k�cks away the ladder beh�nd h�m. He carr�es h�s men
deep �nto host�le terr�tory before he shows h�s hand.

[L�terally, "releases the spr�ng" (see V. § 15), that �s, takes some
dec�s�ve step wh�ch makes �t �mposs�ble for the army to return—l�ke
Hs�ang Yu, who sunk h�s sh�ps after cross�ng a r�ver. Ch’en Hao,
followed by Ch�a L�n, understands the words less well as "puts forth
every art�f�ce at h�s command."]

39. He burns h�s boats and breaks h�s cook�ng-
pots; l�ke a shepherd dr�v�ng a flock of sheep, he
dr�ves h�s men th�s way and that, and noth�ng knows
wh�ther he �s go�ng.



[Tu Mu says: "The army �s only cogn�zant of orders to advance or
retreat; �t �s �gnorant of the ulter�or ends of attack�ng and
conquer�ng."]

40. To muster h�s host and br�ng �t �nto danger:—
th�s may be termed the bus�ness of the general.

[Sun Tzu means that after mob�l�zat�on there should be no delay �n
a�m�ng a blow at the enemy's heart. Note how he returns aga�n and
aga�n to th�s po�nt. Among the warr�ng states of anc�ent Ch�na,
desert�on was no doubt a much more present fear and ser�ous ev�l
than �t �s �n the arm�es of today.]

41. The d�fferent measures su�ted to the n�ne
var�et�es of ground;

[Chang Yu says: "One must not be h�de-bound �n �nterpret�ng the
rules for the n�ne var�et�es of ground."]

the exped�ency of aggress�ve or defens�ve tact�cs;
and the fundamental laws of human nature: these
are th�ngs that must most certa�nly be stud�ed.

42. When �nvad�ng host�le terr�tory, the general
pr�nc�ple �s, that penetrat�ng deeply br�ngs cohes�on;
penetrat�ng but a short way means d�spers�on.

[Cf. supra, § 20.]

43. When you leave your own country beh�nd, and
take your army across ne�ghborhood terr�tory, you
f�nd yourself on cr�t�cal ground.

[Th�s "ground" �s cur�ously ment�oned �n VIII. § 2, but �t does not
f�gure among the N�ne S�tuat�ons or the S�x Calam�t�es �n chap. X.



One's f�rst �mpulse would be to translate �t d�stant ground," but th�s, �f
we can trust the commentators, �s prec�sely what �s not meant here.
Me� Yao-ch’en says �t �s "a pos�t�on not far enough advanced to be
called 'fac�le,' and not near enough to home to be 'd�spers�ve,' but
someth�ng between the two." Wang Hs� says: "It �s ground separated
from home by an �nterjacent state, whose terr�tory we have had to
cross �n order to reach �t. Hence, �t �s �ncumbent on us to settle our
bus�ness there qu�ckly." He adds that th�s pos�t�on �s of rare
occurrence, wh�ch �s the reason why �t �s not �ncluded among the
N�ne S�tuat�ons.]

When there are means of commun�cat�on on all
four s�des, the ground �s one of �ntersect�ng
h�ghways.

44. When you penetrate deeply �nto a country, �t �s
ser�ous ground. When you penetrate but a l�ttle way,
�t �s fac�le ground.

45. When you have the enemy's strongholds on
your rear, and narrow passes �n front, �t �s hemmed-�n
ground. When there �s no place of refuge at all, �t �s
desperate ground.

46. Therefore, on d�spers�ve ground, I would
�nsp�re my men w�th un�ty of purpose.

[Th�s end, accord�ng to Tu Mu, �s best atta�ned by rema�n�ng on the
defens�ve, and avo�d�ng battle. Cf. supra, § 11.]

On fac�le ground, I would see that there �s close
connect�on between all parts of my army.

[As Tu Mu says, the object �s to guard aga�nst two poss�ble
cont�ngenc�es: "(1) the desert�on of our own troops; (2) a sudden



attack on the part of the enemy." Cf. VII. § 17. Me� Yao-ch’en says:
"On the march, the reg�ments should be �n close touch; �n an
encampment, there should be cont�nu�ty between the fort�f�cat�ons."]

47. On content�ous ground, I would hurry up my
rear.

[Th�s �s Ts’ao Kung's �nterpretat�on. Chang Yu adopts �t, say�ng:
"We must qu�ckly br�ng up our rear, so that head and ta�l may both
reach the goal." That �s, they must not be allowed to straggle up a
long way apart. Me� Yao-ch’en offers another equally plaus�ble
explanat�on: "Suppos�ng the enemy has not yet reached the coveted
pos�t�on, and we are beh�nd h�m, we should advance w�th all speed
�n order to d�spute �ts possess�on." Ch’en Hao, on the other hand,
assum�ng that the enemy has had t�me to select h�s own ground,
quotes VI. § 1, where Sun Tzu warns us aga�nst com�ng exhausted
to the attack. H�s own �dea of the s�tuat�on �s rather vaguely
expressed: "If there �s a favorable pos�t�on ly�ng �n front of you,
detach a p�cked body of troops to occupy �t, then �f the enemy,
rely�ng on the�r numbers, come up to make a f�ght for �t, you may fall
qu�ckly on the�r rear w�th your ma�n body, and v�ctory w�ll be
assured." It was thus, he adds, that Chao She beat the army of
Ch’�n. (See p. 57.)]

48. On open ground, I would keep a v�g�lant eye on
my defenses. On ground of �ntersect�ng h�ghways, I
would consol�date my all�ances.

49. On ser�ous ground, I would try to ensure a
cont�nuous stream of suppl�es.

[The commentators take th�s as referr�ng to forage and plunder,
not, as one m�ght expect, to an unbroken commun�cat�on w�th a
home base.]



On d�ff�cult ground, I would keep push�ng on along
the road.

50. On hemmed-�n ground, I would block any way
of retreat.

[Meng Sh�h says: "To make �t seem that I meant to defend the
pos�t�on, whereas my real �ntent�on �s to burst suddenly through the
enemy's l�nes." Me� Yao-ch’en says: "�n order to make my sold�ers
f�ght w�th desperat�on." Wang Hs� says, "fear�ng lest my men be
tempted to run away." Tu Mu po�nts out that th�s �s the converse of
VII. § 36, where �t �s the enemy who �s surrounded. In 532 A.D., Kao
Huan, afterwards Emperor and canon�zed as Shen-wu, was
surrounded by a great army under Erh-chu Chao and others. H�s
own force was comparat�vely small, cons�st�ng only of 2000 horse
and someth�ng under 30,000 foot. The l�nes of �nvestment had not
been drawn very closely together, gaps be�ng left at certa�n po�nts.
But Kao Huan, �nstead of try�ng to escape, actually made a sh�ft to
block all the rema�n�ng outlets h�mself by dr�v�ng �nto them a number
of oxen and donkeys roped together. As soon as h�s off�cers and
men saw that there was noth�ng for �t but to conquer or d�e, the�r
sp�r�ts rose to an extraord�nary p�tch of exaltat�on, and they charged
w�th such desperate feroc�ty that the oppos�ng ranks broke and
crumbled under the�r onslaught.]

On desperate ground, I would procla�m to my
sold�ers the hopelessness of sav�ng the�r l�ves.

Tu Yu says: "Burn your baggage and �mped�menta, throw away
your stores and prov�s�ons, choke up the wells, destroy your
cook�ng-stoves, and make �t pla�n to your men that they cannot
surv�ve, but must f�ght to the death." Me� Yao-ch’en says: "The only
chance of l�fe l�es �n g�v�ng up all hope of �t." Th�s concludes what
Sun Tzu has to say about "grounds" and the "var�at�ons"
correspond�ng to them. Rev�ew�ng the passages wh�ch bear on th�s
�mportant subject, we cannot fa�l to be struck by the desultory and



unmethod�cal fash�on �n wh�ch �t �s treated. Sun Tzu beg�ns abruptly
�n VIII. § 2 to enumerate "var�at�ons" before touch�ng on "grounds" at
all, but only ment�ons f�ve, namely nos. 7, 5, 8 and 9 of the
subsequent l�st, and one that �s not �ncluded �n �t. A few var�et�es of
ground are dealt w�th �n the earl�er port�on of chap. IX, and then
chap. X sets forth s�x new grounds, w�th s�x var�at�ons of plan to
match. None of these �s ment�oned aga�n, though the f�rst �s hardly to
be d�st�ngu�shed from ground no. 4 �n the next chapter. At last, �n
chap. XI, we come to the N�ne Grounds par excellence, �mmed�ately
followed by the var�at�ons. Th�s takes us down to § 14. In §§ 43-45,
fresh def�n�t�ons are prov�ded for nos. 5, 6, 2, 8 and 9 (�n the order
g�ven), as well as for the tenth ground not�ced �n chap. VIII; and
f�nally, the n�ne var�at�ons are enumerated once more from beg�nn�ng
to end, all, w�th the except�on of 5, 6 and 7, be�ng d�fferent from
those prev�ously g�ven. Though �t �s �mposs�ble to account for the
present state of Sun Tzu's text, a few suggest�ve facts maybe
brought �nto prom�nence: (1) Chap. VIII, accord�ng to the t�tle, should
deal w�th n�ne var�at�ons, whereas only f�ve appear. (2) It �s an
abnormally short chapter. (3) Chap. XI �s ent�tled The N�ne Grounds.
Several of these are def�ned tw�ce over, bes�des wh�ch there are two
d�st�nct l�sts of the correspond�ng var�at�ons. (4) The length of the
chapter �s d�sproport�onate, be�ng double that of any other except IX.
I do not propose to draw any �nferences from these facts, beyond the
general conclus�on that Sun Tzu's work cannot have come down to
us �n the shape �n wh�ch �t left h�s hands: chap. VIII �s obv�ously
defect�ve and probably out of place, wh�le XI seems to conta�n matter
that has e�ther been added by a later hand or ought to appear
elsewhere.]

51. For �t �s the sold�er's d�spos�t�on to offer an
obst�nate res�stance when surrounded, to f�ght hard
when he cannot help h�mself, and to obey promptly
when he has fallen �nto danger.

[Chang Yu alludes to the conduct of Pan Ch’ao's devoted followers
�n 73 A.D. The story runs thus �n the Hou Han Shu, ch. 47: "When



Pan Ch’ao arr�ved at Shan-shan, Kuang, the K�ng of the country,
rece�ved h�m at f�rst w�th great pol�teness and respect; but shortly
afterwards h�s behav�or underwent a sudden change, and he
became rem�ss and negl�gent. Pan Ch’ao spoke about th�s to the
off�cers of h�s su�te: 'Have you not�ced,' he sa�d, 'that Kuang's pol�te
�ntent�ons are on the wane? Th�s must s�gn�fy that envoys have
come from the Northern barbar�ans, and that consequently he �s �n a
state of �ndec�s�on, not know�ng w�th wh�ch s�de to throw �n h�s lot.
That surely �s the reason. The truly w�se man, we are told, can
perce�ve th�ngs before they have come to pass; how much more,
then, those that are already man�fest!' Thereupon he called one of
the nat�ves who had been ass�gned to h�s serv�ce, and set a trap for
h�m, say�ng: 'Where are those envoys from the Hs�ung-nu who
arr�ved some day ago?' The man was so taken aback that between
surpr�se and fear he presently blurted out the whole truth. Pan
Ch’ao, keep�ng h�s �nformant carefully under lock and key, then
summoned a general gather�ng of h�s off�cers, th�rty-s�x �n all, and
began dr�nk�ng w�th them. When the w�ne had mounted �nto the�r
heads a l�ttle, he tr�ed to rouse the�r sp�r�t st�ll further by address�ng
them thus: 'Gentlemen, here we are �n the heart of an �solated
reg�on, anx�ous to ach�eve r�ches and honor by some great explo�t.
Now �t happens that an ambassador from the Hs�ung-no arr�ved �n
th�s k�ngdom only a few days ago, and the result �s that the
respectful courtesy extended towards us by our royal host has
d�sappeared. Should th�s envoy preva�l upon h�m to se�ze our party
and hand us over to the Hs�ung-no, our bones w�ll become food for
the wolves of the desert. What are we to do?' W�th one accord, the
off�cers repl�ed: 'Stand�ng as we do �n per�l of our l�ves, we w�ll follow
our commander through l�fe and death.' For the sequel of th�s
adventure, see chap. XII. § 1, note.]

52. We cannot enter �nto all�ance w�th ne�ghbor�ng
pr�nces unt�l we are acqua�nted w�th the�r des�gns.
We are not f�t to lead an army on the march unless
we are fam�l�ar w�th the face of the country—�ts
mounta�ns and forests, �ts p�tfalls and prec�p�ces, �ts



marshes and swamps. We shall be unable to turn
natural advantages to account unless we make use
of local gu�des.

[These three sentences are repeated from VII. §§ 12-14—�n order
to emphas�ze the�r �mportance, the commentators seem to th�nk. I
prefer to regard them as �nterpolated here �n order to form an
antecedent to the follow�ng words. W�th regard to local gu�des, Sun
Tzu m�ght have added that there �s always the r�sk of go�ng wrong,
e�ther through the�r treachery or some m�sunderstand�ng such as
L�vy records (XXII. 13): Hann�bal, we are told, ordered a gu�de to
lead h�m �nto the ne�ghborhood of Cas�num, where there was an
�mportant pass to be occup�ed; but h�s Carthag�n�an accent, unsu�ted
to the pronunc�at�on of Lat�n names, caused the gu�de to understand
Cas�l�num �nstead of Cas�num, and turn�ng from h�s proper route, he
took the army �n that d�rect�on, the m�stake not be�ng d�scovered unt�l
they had almost arr�ved.]

53. To be �gnored of any one of the follow�ng four
or f�ve pr�nc�ples does not bef�t a warl�ke pr�nce.

54. When a warl�ke pr�nce attacks a powerful state,
h�s generalsh�p shows �tself �n prevent�ng the
concentrat�on of the enemy's forces. He overawes
h�s opponents, and the�r all�es are prevented from
jo�n�ng aga�nst h�m.

[Me� Tao-ch’en constructs one of the cha�ns of reason�ng that are
so much affected by the Ch�nese: "In attack�ng a powerful state, �f
you can d�v�de her forces, you w�ll have a super�or�ty �n strength; �f
you have a super�or�ty �n strength, you w�ll overawe the enemy; �f you
overawe the enemy, the ne�ghbor�ng states w�ll be fr�ghtened; and �f
the ne�ghbor�ng states are fr�ghtened, the enemy's all�es w�ll be
prevented from jo�n�ng her." The follow�ng g�ves a stronger mean�ng:
"If the great state has once been defeated (before she has had t�me



to summon her all�es), then the lesser states w�ll hold aloof and
refra�n from mass�ng the�r forces." Ch’en Hao and Chang Yu take the
sentence �n qu�te another way. The former says: "Powerful though a
pr�nce may be, �f he attacks a large state, he w�ll be unable to ra�se
enough troops, and must rely to some extent on external a�d; �f he
d�spenses w�th th�s, and w�th overween�ng conf�dence �n h�s own
strength, s�mply tr�es to �nt�m�date the enemy, he w�ll surely be
defeated." Chang Yu puts h�s v�ew thus: "If we recklessly attack a
large state, our own people w�ll be d�scontented and hang back. But
�f (as w�ll then be the case) our d�splay of m�l�tary force �s �nfer�or by
half to that of the enemy, the other ch�efta�ns w�ll take fr�ght and
refuse to jo�n us."]

55. Hence he does not str�ve to ally h�mself w�th all
and sundry, nor does he foster the power of other
states. He carr�es out h�s own secret des�gns,
keep�ng h�s antagon�sts �n awe.

[The tra�n of thought, as sa�d by L� Ch’uan, appears to be th�s:
Secure aga�nst a comb�nat�on of h�s enem�es, "he can afford to reject
entangl�ng all�ances and s�mply pursue h�s own secret des�gns, h�s
prest�ge enable h�m to d�spense w�th external fr�endsh�ps."]

Thus he �s able to capture the�r c�t�es and
overthrow the�r k�ngdoms.

[Th�s paragraph, though wr�tten many years before the Ch’�n State
became a ser�ous menace, �s not a bad summary of the pol�cy by
wh�ch the famous S�x Chancellors gradually paved the way for her
f�nal tr�umph under Sh�h Huang T�. Chang Yu, follow�ng up h�s
prev�ous note, th�nks that Sun Tzu �s condemn�ng th�s att�tude of
cold-blooded self�shness and haughty �solat�on.]

56. Bestow rewards w�thout regard to rule,



[Wu Tzu (ch. 3) less w�sely says: "Let advance be r�chly rewarded
and retreat be heav�ly pun�shed."]

�ssue orders
[L�terally, "hang" or post up."]

w�thout regard to prev�ous arrangements;
["In order to prevent treachery," says Wang Hs�. The general

mean�ng �s made clear by Ts’ao Kung's quotat�on from the Ssu-ma
Fa: "G�ve �nstruct�ons only on s�ght�ng the enemy; g�ve rewards when
you see deserv�ng deeds." Ts’ao Kung's paraphrase: "The f�nal
�nstruct�ons you g�ve to your army should not correspond w�th those
that have been prev�ously posted up." Chang Yu s�mpl�f�es th�s �nto
"your arrangements should not be d�vulged beforehand." And Ch�a
L�n says: "there should be no f�x�ty �n your rules and arrangements."
Not only �s there danger �n lett�ng your plans be known, but war often
necess�tates the ent�re reversal of them at the last moment.]

and you w�ll be able to handle a whole army as
though you had to do w�th but a s�ngle man.

[Cf. supra, § 34.]

57. Confront your sold�ers w�th the deed �tself;
never let them know your des�gn.

[L�terally, "do not tell them words;" �.e. do not g�ve your reasons for
any order. Lord Mansf�eld once told a jun�or colleague to "g�ve no
reasons" for h�s dec�s�ons, and the max�m �s even more appl�cable to
a general than to a judge.]

When the outlook �s br�ght, br�ng �t before the�r
eyes; but tell them noth�ng when the s�tuat�on �s
gloomy.



58. Place your army �n deadly per�l, and �t w�ll
surv�ve; plunge �t �nto desperate stra�ts, and �t w�ll
come off �n safety.

[These words of Sun Tzu were once quoted by Han Hs�n �n
explanat�on of the tact�cs he employed �n one of h�s most br�ll�ant
battles, already alluded to on p. 28. In 204 B.C., he was sent aga�nst
the army of Chao, and halted ten m�les from the mouth of the Ch�ng-
hs�ng pass, where the enemy had mustered �n full force. Here, at
m�dn�ght, he detached a body of 2000 l�ght cavalry, every man of
wh�ch was furn�shed w�th a red flag. The�r �nstruct�ons were to make
the�r way through narrow def�les and keep a secret watch on the
enemy. "When the men of Chao see me �n full fl�ght," Han Hs�n sa�d,
"they w�ll abandon the�r fort�f�cat�ons and g�ve chase. Th�s must be
the s�gn for you to rush �n, pluck down the Chao standards and set
up the red banners of Han �n the�r stead." Turn�ng then to h�s other
off�cers, he remarked: "Our adversary holds a strong pos�t�on, and �s
not l�kely to come out and attack us unt�l he sees the standard and
drums of the commander-�n-ch�ef, for fear I should turn back and
escape through the mounta�ns." So say�ng, he f�rst of all sent out a
d�v�s�on cons�st�ng of 10,000 men, and ordered them to form �n l�ne
of battle w�th the�r backs to the R�ver T�. See�ng th�s manœuver, the
whole army of Chao broke �nto loud laughter. By th�s t�me �t was
broad dayl�ght, and Han Hs�n, d�splay�ng the general�ss�mo's flag,
marched out of the pass w�th drums beat�ng, and was �mmed�ately
engaged by the enemy. A great battle followed, last�ng for some
t�me; unt�l at length Han Hs�n and h�s colleague Chang N�, leav�ng
drums and banner on the f�eld, fled to the d�v�s�on on the r�ver bank,
where another f�erce battle was rag�ng. The enemy rushed out to
pursue them and to secure the troph�es, thus denud�ng the�r
ramparts of men; but the two generals succeeded �n jo�n�ng the other
army, wh�ch was f�ght�ng w�th the utmost desperat�on. The t�me had
now come for the 2000 horsemen to play the�r part. As soon as they
saw the men of Chao follow�ng up the�r advantage, they galloped
beh�nd the deserted walls, tore up the enemy's flags and replaced
them by those of Han. When the Chao army looked back from the



pursu�t, the s�ght of these red flags struck them w�th terror.
Conv�nced that the Hans had got �n and overpowered the�r k�ng, they
broke up �n w�ld d�sorder, every effort of the�r leader to stay the pan�c
be�ng �n va�n. Then the Han army fell on them from both s�des and
completed the rout, k�ll�ng a number and captur�ng the rest, amongst
whom was K�ng Ya h�mself…. After the battle, some of Han Hs�n's
off�cers came to h�m and sa�d: "In the Art of War we are told to have
a h�ll or tumulus on the r�ght rear, and a r�ver or marsh on the left
front. [Th�s appears to be a blend of Sun Tzu and T’a� Kung. See IX
§ 9, and note.] You, on the contrary, ordered us to draw up our
troops w�th the r�ver at our back. Under these cond�t�ons, how d�d
you manage to ga�n the v�ctory?" The general repl�ed: "I fear you
gentlemen have not stud�ed the Art of War w�th suff�c�ent care. Is �t
not wr�tten there: 'Plunge your army �nto desperate stra�ts and �t w�ll
come off �n safety; place �t �n deadly per�l and �t w�ll surv�ve'? Had I
taken the usual course, I should never have been able to br�ng my
colleague round. What says the M�l�tary Class�c—'Swoop down on
the market-place and dr�ve the men off to f�ght.' [Th�s passage does
not occur �n the present text of Sun Tzu.] If I had not placed my
troops �n a pos�t�on where they were obl�ged to f�ght for the�r l�ves,
but had allowed each man to follow h�s own d�scret�on, there would
have been a general débandade, and �t would have been �mposs�ble
to do anyth�ng w�th them." The off�cers adm�tted the force of h�s
argument, and sa�d: "These are h�gher tact�cs than we should have
been capable of." [See Ch’�en Han Shu, ch. 34, ff. 4, 5.] ]

59. For �t �s prec�sely when a force has fallen �nto
harm's way that �s capable of str�k�ng a blow for
v�ctory.

[Danger has a brac�ng effect.]

60. Success �n warfare �s ga�ned by carefully
accommodat�ng ourselves to the enemy's purpose.



[Ts’ao Kung says: "Fe�gn stup�d�ty"—by an appearance of y�eld�ng
and fall�ng �n w�th the enemy's w�shes. Chang Yu's note makes the
mean�ng clear: "If the enemy shows an �ncl�nat�on to advance, lure
h�m on to do so; �f he �s anx�ous to retreat, delay on purpose that he
may carry out h�s �ntent�on." The object �s to make h�m rem�ss and
contemptuous before we del�ver our attack.]

61. By pers�stently hang�ng on the enemy's flank,
[I understand the f�rst four words to mean "accompany�ng the

enemy �n one d�rect�on." Ts’ao Kung says: "un�te the sold�ers and
make for the enemy." But such a v�olent d�splacement of characters
�s qu�te �ndefens�ble.]

we shall succeed �n the long run
[L�terally, "after a thousand l�."]

�n k�ll�ng the commander-�n-ch�ef.
[Always a great po�nt w�th the Ch�nese.]

62. Th�s �s called ab�l�ty to accompl�sh a th�ng by
sheer cunn�ng.

63. On the day that you take up your command,
block the front�er passes, destroy the off�c�al tall�es,

[These were tablets of bamboo or wood, one half of wh�ch was
�ssued as a perm�t or passport by the off�c�al �n charge of a gate. Cf.
the "border-warden" of Lun Yu III. 24, who may have had s�m�lar
dut�es. When th�s half was returned to h�m, w�th�n a f�xed per�od, he
was author�zed to open the gate and let the traveler through.]

and stop the passage of all em�ssar�es.
[E�ther to or from the enemy's country.]



64. Be stern �n the counc�l-chamber,
[Show no weakness, and �ns�st on your plans be�ng rat�f�ed by the

sovere�gn.]

so that you may control the s�tuat�on.
[Me� Yao-ch’en understands the whole sentence to mean: Take the

str�ctest precaut�ons to ensure secrecy �n your del�berat�ons.]

65. If the enemy leaves a door open, you must
rush �n.

66. Forestall your opponent by se�z�ng what he
holds dear,

[Cf. supra, § 18.]

and subtly contr�ve to t�me h�s arr�val on the
ground.

[Ch’en Hao’s explanat�on: "If I manage to se�ze a favorable
pos�t�on, but the enemy does not appear on the scene, the
advantage thus obta�ned cannot be turned to any pract�cal account.
He who �ntends therefore, to occupy a pos�t�on of �mportance to the
enemy, must beg�n by mak�ng an artful appo�ntment, so to speak,
w�th h�s antagon�st, and cajole h�m �nto go�ng there as well." Me�
Yao-ch’en expla�ns that th�s "artful appo�ntment" �s to be made
through the med�um of the enemy's own sp�es, who w�ll carry back
just the amount of �nformat�on that we choose to g�ve them. Then,
hav�ng cunn�ngly d�sclosed our �ntent�ons, "we must manage, though
start�ng after the enemy, to arr�ve before h�m (VII. § 4). We must start
after h�m �n order to ensure h�s march�ng th�ther; we must arr�ve
before h�m �n order to capture the place w�thout trouble. Taken thus,
the present passage lends some support to Me� Yao-ch’en's
�nterpretat�on of § 47.]



67. Walk �n the path def�ned by rule,
[Ch�a L�n says: "V�ctory �s the only th�ng that matters, and th�s

cannot be ach�eved by adher�ng to convent�onal canons." It �s
unfortunate that th�s var�ant rests on very sl�ght author�ty, for the
sense y�elded �s certa�nly much more sat�sfactory. Napoleon, as we
know, accord�ng to the veterans of the old school whom he defeated,
won h�s battles by v�olat�ng every accepted canon of warfare.]

and accommodate yourself to the enemy unt�l you
can f�ght a dec�s�ve battle.

[Tu Mu says: "Conform to the enemy's tact�cs unt�l a favorable
opportun�ty offers; then come forth and engage �n a battle that shall
prove dec�s�ve."]

68. At f�rst, then, exh�b�t the coyness of a ma�den,
unt�l the enemy g�ves you an open�ng; afterwards
emulate the rap�d�ty of a runn�ng hare, and �t w�ll be
too late for the enemy to oppose you.

[As the hare �s noted for �ts extreme t�m�d�ty, the compar�son hardly
appears fel�c�tous. But of course Sun Tzu was th�nk�ng only of �ts
speed. The words have been taken to mean: You must flee from the
enemy as qu�ckly as an escap�ng hare; but th�s �s r�ghtly rejected by
Tu Mu.]

[1] G�les' B�ograph�cal D�ct�onary, no. 399.
[2] "The Sc�ence of War," p. 333.
[3] "Stonewall Jackson," vol. I, p. 421.



Chapter XII. THE ATTACK BY FIRE
[Rather more than half the chapter (§§ 1-13) �s devoted to the

subject of f�re, after wh�ch the author branches off �nto other top�cs.]

1. Sun Tzu sa�d: There are f�ve ways of attack�ng
w�th f�re. The f�rst �s to burn sold�ers �n the�r camp;

[So Tu Mu. L� Ch’uan says: "Set f�re to the camp, and k�ll the
sold�ers" (when they try to escape from the flames). Pan Ch’ao, sent
on a d�plomat�c m�ss�on to the K�ng of Shan-shan [see XI. § 51,
note], found h�mself placed �n extreme per�l by the unexpected arr�val
of an envoy from the Hs�ung-nu [the mortal enem�es of the Ch�nese].
In consultat�on w�th h�s off�cers, he excla�med: "Never venture, never
w�n! [1] The only course open to us now �s to make an assault by f�re
on the barbar�ans under cover of n�ght, when they w�ll not be able to
d�scern our numbers. Prof�t�ng by the�r pan�c, we shall exterm�nate
them completely; th�s w�ll cool the K�ng's courage and cover us w�th
glory, bes�des ensur�ng the success of our m�ss�on.' The off�cers all
repl�ed that �t would be necessary to d�scuss the matter f�rst w�th the
Intendant. Pan Ch’ao then fell �nto a pass�on: 'It �s today,' he cr�ed,
'that our fortunes must be dec�ded! The Intendant �s only a humdrum
c�v�l�an, who on hear�ng of our project w�ll certa�nly be afra�d, and
everyth�ng w�ll be brought to l�ght. An �nglor�ous death �s no worthy
fate for val�ant warr�ors.' All then agreed to do as he w�shed.
Accord�ngly, as soon as n�ght came on, he and h�s l�ttle band qu�ckly
made the�r way to the barbar�an camp. A strong gale was blow�ng at
the t�me. Pan Ch’ao ordered ten of the party to take drums and h�de
beh�nd the enemy's barracks, �t be�ng arranged that when they saw
flames shoot up, they should beg�n drumm�ng and yell�ng w�th all
the�r m�ght. The rest of h�s men, armed w�th bows and crossbows, he



posted �n ambuscade at the gate of the camp. He then set f�re to the
place from the w�ndward s�de, whereupon a deafen�ng no�se of
drums and shout�ng arose on the front and rear of the Hs�ung-nu,
who rushed out pell-mell �n frant�c d�sorder. Pan Ch’ao slew three of
them w�th h�s own hand, wh�le h�s compan�ons cut off the heads of
the envoy and th�rty of h�s su�te. The rema�nder, more than a
hundred �n all, per�shed �n the flames. On the follow�ng day, Pan
Ch’ao, d�v�n�ng h�s thoughts, sa�d w�th upl�fted hand: 'Although you
d�d not go w�th us last n�ght, I should not th�nk, S�r, of tak�ng sole
cred�t for our explo�t.' Th�s sat�sf�ed Kuo Hsun, and Pan Ch’ao,
hav�ng sent for Kuang, K�ng of Shan-shan, showed h�m the head of
the barbar�an envoy. The whole k�ngdom was se�zed w�th fear and
trembl�ng, wh�ch Pan Ch’ao took steps to allay by �ssu�ng a publ�c
proclamat�on. Then, tak�ng the k�ng's sons as hostage, he returned
to make h�s report to Tou Ku." Hou Han Shu, ch. 47, ff. 1, 2.] ]

the second �s to burn stores;
[Tu Mu says: "Prov�s�ons, fuel and fodder." In order to subdue the

rebell�ous populat�on of K�angnan, Kao Keng recommended Wen T�
of the Su� dynasty to make per�od�cal ra�ds and burn the�r stores of
gra�n, a pol�cy wh�ch �n the long run proved ent�rely successful.]

the th�rd �s to burn baggage tra�ns;
[An example g�ven �s the destruct�on of Yuan Shao’s wagons and

�mped�menta by Ts’ao Ts’ao �n 200 A.D.]

the fourth �s to burn arsenals and magaz�nes;
[Tu Mu says that the th�ngs conta�ned �n "arsenals" and

"magaz�nes" are the same. He spec�f�es weapons and other
�mplements, bull�on and cloth�ng. Cf. VII. § 11.]

the f�fth �s to hurl dropp�ng f�re amongst the enemy.



[Tu Yu says �n the T’ung T�en: "To drop f�re �nto the enemy's camp.
The method by wh�ch th�s may be done �s to set the t�ps of arrows
al�ght by d�pp�ng them �nto a braz�er, and then shoot them from
powerful crossbows �nto the enemy's l�nes."]

2. In order to carry out an attack, we must have
means ava�lable.

[T’sao Kung th�nks that "tra�tors �n the enemy's camp" are referred
to. But Ch’en Hao �s more l�kely to be r�ght �n say�ng: "We must have
favorable c�rcumstances �n general, not merely tra�tors to help us."
Ch�a L�n says: "We must ava�l ourselves of w�nd and dry weather."]

the mater�al for ra�s�ng f�re should always be kept
�n read�ness.

[Tu Mu suggests as mater�al for mak�ng f�re: "dry vegetable matter,
reeds, brushwood, straw, grease, o�l, etc." Here we have the mater�al
cause. Chang Yu says: "vessels for hoard�ng f�re, stuff for l�ght�ng
f�res."]

3. There �s a proper season for mak�ng attacks
w�th f�re, and spec�al days for start�ng a conflagrat�on.

4. The proper season �s when the weather �s very
dry; the spec�al days are those when the moon �s �n
the constellat�ons of the S�eve, the Wall, the W�ng or
the Cross-bar;

[These are, respect�vely, the 7th, 14th, 27th, and 28th of the
Twenty-e�ght Stellar Mans�ons, correspond�ng roughly to Sag�ttar�us,
Pegasus, Crater and Corvus.]

for these four are all days of r�s�ng w�nd.



5. In attack�ng w�th f�re, one should be prepared to
meet f�ve poss�ble developments:

6. (1) When f�re breaks out �ns�de to enemy's
camp, respond at once w�th an attack from w�thout.

7. (2) If there �s an outbreak of f�re, but the
enemy's sold�ers rema�n qu�et, b�de your t�me and do
not attack.

[The pr�me object of attack�ng w�th f�re �s to throw the enemy �nto
confus�on. If th�s effect �s not produced, �t means that the enemy �s
ready to rece�ve us. Hence the necess�ty for caut�on.]

8. (3) When the force of the flames has reached �ts
he�ght, follow �t up w�th an attack, �f that �s
pract�cable; �f not, stay where you are.

[Ts’ao Kung says: "If you see a poss�ble way, advance; but �f you
f�nd the d�ff�cult�es too great, ret�re."]

9. (4) If �t �s poss�ble to make an assault w�th f�re
from w�thout, do not wa�t for �t to break out w�th�n, but
del�ver your attack at a favorable moment.

[Tu Mu says that the prev�ous paragraphs had reference to the f�re
break�ng out (e�ther acc�dentally, we may suppose, or by the agency
of �ncend�ar�es) �ns�de the enemy's camp. "But," he cont�nues, "�f the
enemy �s settled �n a waste place l�ttered w�th quant�t�es of grass, or
�f he has p�tched h�s camp �n a pos�t�on wh�ch can be burnt out, we
must carry our f�re aga�nst h�m at any seasonable opportun�ty, and
not awa�t on �n hopes of an outbreak occurr�ng w�th�n, for fear our
opponents should themselves burn up the surround�ng vegetat�on,
and thus render our own attempts fru�tless." The famous L� L�ng once
baffled the leader of the Hs�ung-nu �n th�s way. The latter, tak�ng



advantage of a favorable w�nd, tr�ed to set f�re to the Ch�nese
general's camp, but found that every scrap of combust�ble vegetat�on
�n the ne�ghborhood had already been burnt down. On the other
hand, Po-ts’a�, a general of the Yellow Turban rebels, was badly
defeated �n 184 A.D. through h�s neglect of th�s s�mple precaut�on.
"At the head of a large army he was bes�eg�ng Ch’ang-she, wh�ch
was held by Huang-fu Sung. The garr�son was very small, and a
general feel�ng of nervousness pervaded the ranks; so Huang-fu
Sung called h�s off�cers together and sa�d: "In war, there are var�ous
�nd�rect methods of attack, and numbers do not count for everyth�ng.
[The commentator here quotes Sun Tzu, V. §§ 5, 6 and 10.] Now the
rebels have p�tched the�r camp �n the m�dst of th�ck grass wh�ch w�ll
eas�ly burn when the w�nd blows. If we set f�re to �t at n�ght, they w�ll
be thrown �nto a pan�c, and we can make a sort�e and attack them on
all s�des at once, thus emulat�ng the ach�evement of T’�en Tan.' [See
p. 90.] That same even�ng, a strong breeze sprang up; so Huang-fu
Sung �nstructed h�s sold�ers to b�nd reeds together �nto torches and
mount guard on the c�ty walls, after wh�ch he sent out a band of
dar�ng men, who stealth�ly made the�r way through the l�nes and
started the f�re w�th loud shouts and yells. S�multaneously, a glare of
l�ght shot up from the c�ty walls, and Huang-fu Sung, sound�ng h�s
drums, led a rap�d charge, wh�ch threw the rebels �nto confus�on and
put them to headlong fl�ght." [Hou Han Shu, ch. 71.] ]

10. (5) When you start a f�re, be to w�ndward of �t.
Do not attack from the leeward.

[Chang Yu, follow�ng Tu Yu, says: "When you make a f�re, the
enemy w�ll retreat away from �t; �f you oppose h�s retreat and attack
h�m then, he w�ll f�ght desperately, wh�ch w�ll not conduce to your
success." A rather more obv�ous explanat�on �s g�ven by Tu Mu: "If
the w�nd �s �n the east, beg�n burn�ng to the east of the enemy, and
follow up the attack yourself from that s�de. If you start the f�re on the
east s�de, and then attack from the west, you w�ll suffer �n the same
way as your enemy."]



11. A w�nd that r�ses �n the dayt�me lasts long, but
a n�ght breeze soon falls.

[Cf. Lao Tzu's say�ng: "A v�olent w�nd does not last the space of a
morn�ng." (Tao Te Ch�ng, chap. 23.) Me� Yao-ch’en and Wang Hs�
say: "A day breeze d�es down at n�ghtfall, and a n�ght breeze at
daybreak. Th�s �s what happens as a general rule." The phenomenon
observed may be correct enough, but how th�s sense �s to be
obta�ned �s not apparent.]

12. In every army, the f�ve developments
connected w�th f�re must be known, the movements
of the stars calculated, and a watch kept for the
proper days.

[Tu Mu says: "We must make calculat�ons as to the paths of the
stars, and watch for the days on wh�ch w�nd w�ll r�se, before mak�ng
our attack w�th f�re." Chang Yu seems to �nterpret the text d�fferently:
"We must not only know how to assa�l our opponents w�th f�re, but
also be on our guard aga�nst s�m�lar attacks from them."]

13. Hence those who use f�re as an a�d to the
attack show �ntell�gence; those who use water as an
a�d to the attack ga�n an access�on of strength.

14. By means of water, an enemy may be
�ntercepted, but not robbed of all h�s belong�ngs.

[Ts’ao Kung's note �s: "We can merely obstruct the enemy's road
or d�v�de h�s army, but not sweep away all h�s accumulated stores."
Water can do useful serv�ce, but �t lacks the terr�ble destruct�ve
power of f�re. Th�s �s the reason, Chang Yu concludes, why the
former �s d�sm�ssed �n a couple of sentences, whereas the attack by
f�re �s d�scussed �n deta�l. Wu Tzu (ch. 4) speaks thus of the two
elements: "If an army �s encamped on low-ly�ng marshy ground, from



wh�ch the water cannot run off, and where the ra�nfall �s heavy, �t may
be submerged by a flood. If an army �s encamped �n w�ld marsh
lands th�ckly overgrown w�th weeds and brambles, and v�s�ted by
frequent gales, �t may be exterm�nated by f�re."]

15. Unhappy �s the fate of one who tr�es to w�n h�s
battles and succeed �n h�s attacks w�thout cult�vat�ng
the sp�r�t of enterpr�se; for the result �s waste of t�me
and general stagnat�on.

[Th�s �s one of the most perplex�ng passages �n Sun Tzu. Ts’ao
Kung says: "Rewards for good serv�ce should not be deferred a
s�ngle day." And Tu Mu: "If you do not take opportun�ty to advance
and reward the deserv�ng, your subord�nates w�ll not carry out your
commands, and d�saster w�ll ensue." For several reasons, however,
and �n sp�te of the form�dable array of scholars on the other s�de, I
prefer the �nterpretat�on suggested by Me� Yao-ch’en alone, whose
words I w�ll quote: "Those who want to make sure of succeed�ng �n
the�r battles and assaults must se�ze the favorable moments when
they come and not shr�nk on occas�on from hero�c measures: that �s
to say, they must resort to such means of attack of f�re, water and
the l�ke. What they must not do, and what w�ll prove fatal, �s to s�t st�ll
and s�mply hold to the advantages they have got."]

16. Hence the say�ng: The enl�ghtened ruler lays
h�s plans well ahead; the good general cult�vates h�s
resources.

[Tu Mu quotes the follow�ng from the San Lueh, ch. 2: "The warl�ke
pr�nce controls h�s sold�ers by h�s author�ty, k�ts them together by
good fa�th, and by rewards makes them serv�ceable. If fa�th decays,
there w�ll be d�srupt�on; �f rewards are def�c�ent, commands w�ll not
be respected."]



17. Move not unless you see an advantage; use
not your troops unless there �s someth�ng to be
ga�ned; f�ght not unless the pos�t�on �s cr�t�cal.

[Sun Tzu may at t�mes appear to be over-caut�ous, but he never
goes so far �n that d�rect�on as the remarkable passage �n the Tao Te
Ch�ng, ch. 69. "I dare not take the �n�t�at�ve, but prefer to act on the
defens�ve; I dare not advance an �nch, but prefer to retreat a foot."]

18. No ruler should put troops �nto the f�eld merely
to grat�fy h�s own spleen; no general should f�ght a
battle s�mply out of p�que.

19. If �t �s to your advantage, make a forward
move; �f not, stay where you are.

[Th�s �s repeated from XI. § 17. Here I feel conv�nced that �t �s an
�nterpolat�on, for �t �s ev�dent that § 20 ought to follow �mmed�ately on
§ 18.]

20. Anger may �n t�me change to gladness;
vexat�on may be succeeded by content.

21. But a k�ngdom that has once been destroyed
can never come aga�n �nto be�ng;

[The Wu State was dest�ned to be a melancholy example of th�s
say�ng.]

nor can the dead ever be brought back to l�fe.
22. Hence the enl�ghtened ruler �s heedful, and the

good general full of caut�on. Th�s �s the way to keep a
country at peace and an army �ntact.



[1] "Unless you enter the t�ger's la�r, you cannot get
hold of the t�ger's cubs."



Chapter XIII. THE USE OF SPIES
1. Sun Tzu sa�d: Ra�s�ng a host of a hundred

thousand men and march�ng them great d�stances
enta�ls heavy loss on the people and a dra�n on the
resources of the State. The da�ly expend�ture w�ll
amount to a thousand ounces of s�lver.

[Cf. II. §§ 1, 13, 14.]

There w�ll be commot�on at home and abroad, and
men w�ll drop down exhausted on the h�ghways.

[Cf. Tao Te Ch�ng, ch. 30: "Where troops have been quartered,
brambles and thorns spr�ng up. Chang Yu has the note: "We may be
rem�nded of the say�ng: 'On ser�ous ground, gather �n plunder.' Why
then should carr�age and transportat�on cause exhaust�on on the
h�ghways?—The answer �s, that not v�ctuals alone, but all sorts of
mun�t�ons of war have to be conveyed to the army. Bes�des, the
�njunct�on to 'forage on the enemy' only means that when an army �s
deeply engaged �n host�le terr�tory, scarc�ty of food must be prov�ded
aga�nst. Hence, w�thout be�ng solely dependent on the enemy for
corn, we must forage �n order that there may be an un�nterrupted
flow of suppl�es. Then, aga�n, there are places l�ke salt deserts
where prov�s�ons be�ng unobta�nable, suppl�es from home cannot be
d�spensed w�th."]

As many as seven hundred thousand fam�l�es w�ll
be �mpeded �n the�r labor.



[Me� Yao-ch’en says: "Men w�ll be lack�ng at the plough-ta�l." The
allus�on �s to the system of d�v�d�ng land �nto n�ne parts, each
cons�st�ng of about 15 acres, the plot �n the center be�ng cult�vated
on behalf of the State by the tenants of the other e�ght. It was here
also, so Tu Mu tells us, that the�r cottages were bu�lt and a well sunk,
to be used by all �n common. [See II. § 12, note.] In t�me of war, one
of the fam�l�es had to serve �n the army, wh�le the other seven
contr�buted to �ts support. Thus, by a levy of 100,000 men (reckon�ng
one able-bod�ed sold�er to each fam�ly) the husbandry of 700,000
fam�l�es would be affected.]

2. Host�le arm�es may face each other for years,
str�v�ng for the v�ctory wh�ch �s dec�ded �n a s�ngle
day. Th�s be�ng so, to rema�n �n �gnorance of the
enemy's cond�t�on s�mply because one grudges the
outlay of a hundred ounces of s�lver �n honors and
emoluments,

["For sp�es" �s of course the mean�ng, though �t would spo�l the
effect of th�s cur�ously elaborate exord�um �f sp�es were actually
ment�oned at th�s po�nt.]

�s the he�ght of �nhuman�ty.
[Sun Tzu's agreement �s certa�nly �ngen�ous. He beg�ns by

advert�ng to the fr�ghtful m�sery and vast expend�ture of blood and
treasure wh�ch war always br�ngs �n �ts tra�n. Now, unless you are
kept �nformed of the enemy's cond�t�on, and are ready to str�ke at the
r�ght moment, a war may drag on for years. The only way to get th�s
�nformat�on �s to employ sp�es, and �t �s �mposs�ble to obta�n
trustworthy sp�es unless they are properly pa�d for the�r serv�ces. But
�t �s surely false economy to grudge a comparat�vely tr�fl�ng amount
for th�s purpose, when every day that the war lasts eats up an
�ncalculably greater sum. Th�s gr�evous burden falls on the shoulders



of the poor, and hence Sun Tzu concludes that to neglect the use of
sp�es �s noth�ng less than a cr�me aga�nst human�ty.]

3. One who acts thus �s no leader of men, no
present help to h�s sovere�gn, no master of v�ctory.

[Th�s �dea, that the true object of war �s peace, has �ts root �n the
nat�onal temperament of the Ch�nese. Even so far back as 597 B.C.,
these memorable words were uttered by Pr�nce Chuang of the Ch’u
State: "The [Ch�nese] character for 'prowess' �s made up of [the
characters for] 'to stay' and 'a spear' (cessat�on of host�l�t�es). M�l�tary
prowess �s seen �n the repress�on of cruelty, the call�ng �n of
weapons, the preservat�on of the appo�ntment of Heaven, the f�rm
establ�shment of mer�t, the bestowal of happ�ness on the people,
putt�ng harmony between the pr�nces, the d�ffus�on of wealth."]

4. Thus, what enables the w�se sovere�gn and the
good general to str�ke and conquer, and ach�eve
th�ngs beyond the reach of ord�nary men, �s
foreknowledge.

[That �s, knowledge of the enemy's d�spos�t�ons, and what he
means to do.]

5. Now th�s foreknowledge cannot be el�c�ted from
sp�r�ts; �t cannot be obta�ned �nduct�vely from
exper�ence,

[Tu Mu's note �s: "[knowledge of the enemy] cannot be ga�ned by
reason�ng from other analogous cases."]

nor by any deduct�ve calculat�on.
[L� Ch’uan says: "Quant�t�es l�ke length, breadth, d�stance and

magn�tude, are suscept�ble of exact mathemat�cal determ�nat�on;



human act�ons cannot be so calculated."]

6. Knowledge of the enemy's d�spos�t�ons can only
be obta�ned from other men.

[Me� Yao-ch’en has rather an �nterest�ng note: "Knowledge of the
sp�r�t-world �s to be obta�ned by d�v�nat�on; �nformat�on �n natural
sc�ence may be sought by �nduct�ve reason�ng; the laws of the
un�verse can be ver�f�ed by mathemat�cal calculat�on: but the
d�spos�t�ons of an enemy are ascerta�nable through sp�es and sp�es
alone."]

7. Hence the use of sp�es, of whom there are f�ve
classes: (1) Local sp�es; (2) �nward sp�es; (3)
converted sp�es; (4) doomed sp�es; (5) surv�v�ng
sp�es.

8. When these f�ve k�nds of spy are all at work,
none can d�scover the secret system. Th�s �s called
"d�v�ne man�pulat�on of the threads." It �s the
sovere�gn's most prec�ous faculty.

[Cromwell, one of the greatest and most pract�cal of all cavalry
leaders, had off�cers styled 'scout masters,' whose bus�ness �t was to
collect all poss�ble �nformat�on regard�ng the enemy, through scouts
and sp�es, etc., and much of h�s success �n war was traceable to the
prev�ous knowledge of the enemy's moves thus ga�ned." [1] ]

9. Hav�ng local sp�es means employ�ng the
serv�ces of the �nhab�tants of a d�str�ct.

[Tu Mu says: "In the enemy's country, w�n people over by k�nd
treatment, and use them as sp�es."]



10. Hav�ng �nward sp�es, mak�ng use of off�c�als of
the enemy.

[Tu Mu enumerates the follow�ng classes as l�kely to do good
serv�ce �n th�s respect: "Worthy men who have been degraded from
off�ce, cr�m�nals who have undergone pun�shment; also, favor�te
concub�nes who are greedy for gold, men who are aggr�eved at
be�ng �n subord�nate pos�t�ons, or who have been passed over �n the
d�str�but�on of posts, others who are anx�ous that the�r s�de should be
defeated �n order that they may have a chance of d�splay�ng the�r
ab�l�ty and talents, f�ckle turncoats who always want to have a foot �n
each boat. Off�c�als of these several k�nds," he cont�nues, "should be
secretly approached and bound to one's �nterests by means of r�ch
presents. In th�s way you w�ll be able to f�nd out the state of affa�rs �n
the enemy's country, ascerta�n the plans that are be�ng formed
aga�nst you, and moreover d�sturb the harmony and create a breach
between the sovere�gn and h�s m�n�sters." The necess�ty for extreme
caut�on, however, �n deal�ng w�th "�nward sp�es," appears from an
h�stor�cal �nc�dent related by Ho Sh�h: "Lo Shang, Governor of I-
Chou, sent h�s general We� Po to attack the rebel L� Hs�ung of Shu �n
h�s stronghold at P’�. After each s�de had exper�enced a number of
v�ctor�es and defeats, L� Hs�ung had recourse to the serv�ces of a
certa�n P’o-t’a�, a nat�ve of Wu-tu. He began to have h�m wh�pped
unt�l the blood came, and then sent h�m off to Lo Shang, whom he
was to delude by offer�ng to cooperate w�th h�m from �ns�de the c�ty,
and to g�ve a f�re s�gnal at the r�ght moment for mak�ng a general
assault. Lo Shang, conf�d�ng �n these prom�ses, march out all h�s
best troops, and placed We� Po and others at the�r head w�th orders
to attack at P’o-t’a�'s b�dd�ng. Meanwh�le, L� Hs�ung's general, L�
Hs�ang, had prepared an ambuscade on the�r l�ne of march; and P’o-
t’a�, hav�ng reared long scal�ng-ladders aga�nst the c�ty walls, now
l�ghted the beacon-f�re. We� Po's men raced up on see�ng the s�gnal
and began cl�mb�ng the ladders as fast as they could, wh�le others
were drawn up by ropes lowered from above. More than a hundred
of Lo Shang's sold�ers entered the c�ty �n th�s way, every one of
whom was forthw�th beheaded. L� Hs�ung then charged w�th all h�s
forces, both �ns�de and outs�de the c�ty, and routed the enemy



completely." [Th�s happened �n 303 A.D. I do not know where Ho
Sh�h got the story from. It �s not g�ven �n the b�ography of L� Hs�ung
or that of h�s father L� T’e, Ch�n Shu, ch. 120, 121.]

11. Hav�ng converted sp�es, gett�ng hold of the
enemy's sp�es and us�ng them for our own purposes.

[By means of heavy br�bes and l�beral prom�ses detach�ng them
from the enemy's serv�ce, and �nduc�ng them to carry back false
�nformat�on as well as to spy �n turn on the�r own countrymen. On the
other hand, Hs�ao Sh�h-hs�en says that we pretend not to have
detected h�m, but contr�ve to let h�m carry away a false �mpress�on of
what �s go�ng on. Several of the commentators accept th�s as an
alternat�ve def�n�t�on; but that �t �s not what Sun Tzu meant �s
conclus�vely proved by h�s subsequent remarks about treat�ng the
converted spy generously (§ 21 sqq.). Ho Sh�h notes three
occas�ons on wh�ch converted sp�es were used w�th consp�cuous
success: (1) by T’�en Tan �n h�s defense of Ch�-mo (see supra, p. 90);
(2) by Chao She on h�s march to O-yu (see p. 57); and by the w�ly
Fan Chu �n 260 B.C., when L�en P’o was conduct�ng a defens�ve
campa�gn aga�nst Ch’�n. The K�ng of Chao strongly d�sapproved of
L�en P’o's caut�ous and d�latory methods, wh�ch had been unable to
avert a ser�es of m�nor d�sasters, and therefore lent a ready ear to
the reports of h�s sp�es, who had secretly gone over to the enemy
and were already �n Fan Chu's pay. They sa�d: "The only th�ng wh�ch
causes Ch’�n anx�ety �s lest Chao Kua should be made general. L�en
P’o they cons�der an easy opponent, who �s sure to be vanqu�shed �n
the long run." Now th�s Chao Kua was a son of the famous Chao
She. From h�s boyhood, he had been wholly engrossed �n the study
of war and m�l�tary matters, unt�l at last he came to bel�eve that there
was no commander �n the whole Emp�re who could stand aga�nst
h�m. H�s father was much d�squ�eted by th�s overween�ng conce�t,
and the fl�ppancy w�th wh�ch he spoke of such a ser�ous th�ng as war,
and solemnly declared that �f ever Kua was appo�nted general, he
would br�ng ru�n on the arm�es of Chao. Th�s was the man who, �n
sp�te of earnest protests from h�s own mother and the veteran
statesman L�n Hs�ang-ju, was now sent to succeed L�en P’o.



Needless to say, he proved no match for the redoubtable Po Ch’�
and the great m�l�tary power of Ch’�n. He fell �nto a trap by wh�ch h�s
army was d�v�ded �nto two and h�s commun�cat�ons cut; and after a
desperate res�stance last�ng 46 days, dur�ng wh�ch the fam�shed
sold�ers devoured one another, he was h�mself k�lled by an arrow,
and h�s whole force, amount�ng, �t �s sa�d, to 400,000 men, ruthlessly
put to the sword.]

12. Hav�ng doomed sp�es, do�ng certa�n th�ngs
openly for purposes of decept�on, and allow�ng our
sp�es to know of them and report them to the enemy.

[Tu Yu g�ves the best expos�t�on of the mean�ng: "We
ostentat�ously do th�ngs calculated to dece�ve our own sp�es, who
must be led to bel�eve that they have been unw�tt�ngly d�sclosed.
Then, when these sp�es are captured �n the enemy's l�nes, they w�ll
make an ent�rely false report, and the enemy w�ll take measures
accord�ngly, only to f�nd that we do someth�ng qu�te d�fferent. The
sp�es w�ll thereupon be put to death." As an example of doomed
sp�es, Ho Sh�h ment�ons the pr�soners released by Pan Ch’ao �n h�s
campa�gn aga�nst Yarkand. (See p. 132.) He also refers to T’ang
Ch�en, who �n 630 A.D. was sent by T’a� Tsung to lull the Turk�sh
Kahn Ch�eh-l� �nto fanc�ed secur�ty, unt�l L� Ch�ng was able to del�ver
a crush�ng blow aga�nst h�m. Chang Yu says that the Turks revenged
themselves by k�ll�ng T’ang Ch�en, but th�s �s a m�stake, for we read
�n both the old and the New T’ang H�story (ch. 58, fol. 2 and ch. 89,
fol. 8 respect�vely) that he escaped and l�ved on unt�l 656. L� I-ch�
played a somewhat s�m�lar part �n 203 B.C., when sent by the K�ng of
Han to open peaceful negot�at�ons w�th Ch’�. He has certa�nly more
cla�m to be descr�bed a "doomed spy", for the k�ng of Ch’�, be�ng
subsequently attacked w�thout warn�ng by Han Hs�n, and �nfur�ated
by what he cons�dered the treachery of L� I-ch�, ordered the
unfortunate envoy to be bo�led al�ve.]

13. Surv�v�ng sp�es, f�nally, are those who br�ng
back news from the enemy's camp.



[Th�s �s the ord�nary class of sp�es, properly so called, form�ng a
regular part of the army. Tu Mu says: "Your surv�v�ng spy must be a
man of keen �ntellect, though �n outward appearance a fool; of
shabby exter�or, but w�th a w�ll of �ron. He must be act�ve, robust,
endowed w�th phys�cal strength and courage; thoroughly
accustomed to all sorts of d�rty work, able to endure hunger and
cold, and to put up w�th shame and �gnom�ny." Ho Sh�h tells the
follow�ng story of Ta’hs� Wu of the Su� dynasty: "When he was
governor of Eastern Ch’�n, Shen-wu of Ch’� made a host�le
movement upon Sha-yuan. The Emperor T’a� Tsu [? Kao Tsu] sent
Ta-hs� Wu to spy upon the enemy. He was accompan�ed by two
other men. All three were on horseback and wore the enemy's
un�form. When �t was dark, they d�smounted a few hundred feet
away from the enemy's camp and stealth�ly crept up to l�sten, unt�l
they succeeded �n catch�ng the passwords used �n the army. Then
they got on the�r horses aga�n and boldly passed through the camp
under the gu�se of n�ght-watchmen; and more than once, happen�ng
to come across a sold�er who was comm�tt�ng some breach of
d�sc�pl�ne, they actually stopped to g�ve the culpr�t a sound
cudgel�ng! Thus they managed to return w�th the fullest poss�ble
�nformat�on about the enemy's d�spos�t�ons, and rece�ved warm
commendat�on from the Emperor, who �n consequence of the�r report
was able to �nfl�ct a severe defeat on h�s adversary."]

14. Hence �t �s that wh�ch none �n the whole army
are more �nt�mate relat�ons to be ma�nta�ned than
w�th sp�es.

[Tu Mu and Me� Yao-ch’en po�nt out that the spy �s pr�v�leged to
enter even the general's pr�vate sleep�ng-tent.]

None should be more l�berally rewarded. In no
other bus�ness should greater secrecy be preserved.

[Tu Mu g�ves a graph�c touch: all commun�cat�on w�th sp�es should
be carr�ed "mouth-to-ear." The follow�ng remarks on sp�es may be



quoted from Turenne, who made perhaps larger use of them than
any prev�ous commander: "Sp�es are attached to those who g�ve
them most, he who pays them �ll �s never served. They should never
be known to anybody; nor should they know one another. When they
propose anyth�ng very mater�al, secure the�r persons, or have �n your
possess�on the�r w�ves and ch�ldren as hostages for the�r f�del�ty.
Never commun�cate anyth�ng to them but what �s absolutely
necessary that they should know. [2] ]

15. Sp�es cannot be usefully employed w�thout a
certa�n �ntu�t�ve sagac�ty.

[Me� Yao-ch’en says: "In order to use them, one must know fact
from falsehood, and be able to d�scr�m�nate between honesty and
double-deal�ng." Wang Hs� �n a d�fferent �nterpretat�on th�nks more
along the l�nes of "�ntu�t�ve percept�on" and "pract�cal �ntell�gence." Tu
Mu strangely refers these attr�butes to the sp�es themselves: "Before
us�ng sp�es we must assure ourselves as to the�r �ntegr�ty of
character and the extent of the�r exper�ence and sk�ll." But he
cont�nues: "A brazen face and a crafty d�spos�t�on are more
dangerous than mounta�ns or r�vers; �t takes a man of gen�us to
penetrate such." So that we are left �n some doubt as to h�s real
op�n�on on the passage."]

16. They cannot be properly managed w�thout
benevolence and stra�ghtforwardness.

[Chang Yu says: "When you have attracted them by substant�al
offers, you must treat them w�th absolute s�ncer�ty; then they w�ll
work for you w�th all the�r m�ght."]

17. W�thout subtle �ngenu�ty of m�nd, one cannot
make certa�n of the truth of the�r reports.

[Me� Yao-ch’en says: "Be on your guard aga�nst the poss�b�l�ty of
sp�es go�ng over to the serv�ce of the enemy."]



18. Be subtle! be subtle! and use your sp�es for
every k�nd of bus�ness.

[Cf. VI. § 9.]

19. If a secret p�ece of news �s d�vulged by a spy
before the t�me �s r�pe, he must be put to death
together w�th the man to whom the secret was told.

[Word for word, the translat�on here �s: "If spy matters are heard
before [our plans] are carr�ed out," etc. Sun Tzu's ma�n po�nt �n th�s
passage �s: Whereas you k�ll the spy h�mself "as a pun�shment for
lett�ng out the secret," the object of k�ll�ng the other man �s only, as
Ch’en Hao puts �t, "to stop h�s mouth" and prevent news leak�ng any
further. If �t had already been repeated to others, th�s object would
not be ga�ned. E�ther way, Sun Tzu lays h�mself open to the charge
of �nhuman�ty, though Tu Mu tr�es to defend h�m by say�ng that the
man deserves to be put to death, for the spy would certa�nly not
have told the secret unless the other had been at pa�ns to worm �t
out of h�m."]

20. Whether the object be to crush an army, to
storm a c�ty, or to assass�nate an �nd�v�dual, �t �s
always necessary to beg�n by f�nd�ng out the names
of the attendants, the a�des-de- camp,

[L�terally "v�s�tors", �s equ�valent, as Tu Yu says, to "those whose
duty �t �s to keep the general suppl�ed w�th �nformat�on," wh�ch
naturally necess�tates frequent �nterv�ews w�th h�m.]

and door-keepers and sentr�es of the general �n
command. Our sp�es must be comm�ss�oned to
ascerta�n these.



[As the f�rst step, no doubt towards f�nd�ng out �f any of these
�mportant funct�onar�es can be won over by br�bery.]

21. The enemy's sp�es who have come to spy on
us must be sought out, tempted w�th br�bes, led away
and comfortably housed. Thus they w�ll become
converted sp�es and ava�lable for our serv�ce.

22. It �s through the �nformat�on brought by the
converted spy that we are able to acqu�re and
employ local and �nward sp�es.

[Tu Yu says: "through convers�on of the enemy's sp�es we learn
the enemy's cond�t�on." And Chang Yu says: "We must tempt the
converted spy �nto our serv�ce, because �t �s he that knows wh�ch of
the local �nhab�tants are greedy of ga�n, and wh�ch of the off�c�als are
open to corrupt�on."]

23. It �s ow�ng to h�s �nformat�on, aga�n, that we
can cause the doomed spy to carry false t�d�ngs to
the enemy.

[Chang Yu says, "because the converted spy knows how the
enemy can best be dece�ved."]

24. Lastly, �t �s by h�s �nformat�on that the surv�v�ng
spy can be used on appo�nted occas�ons.

25. The end and a�m of spy�ng �n all �ts f�ve
var�et�es �s knowledge of the enemy; and th�s
knowledge can only be der�ved, �n the f�rst �nstance,
from the converted spy.



[As expla�ned �n §§ 22-24. He not only br�ngs �nformat�on h�mself,
but makes �t poss�ble to use the other k�nds of spy to advantage.]

Hence �t �s essent�al that the converted spy be
treated w�th the utmost l�beral�ty.

26. Of old, the r�se of the Y�n dynasty
[Sun Tzu means the Shang dynasty, founded �n 1766 B.C. Its

name was changed to Y�n by P’an Keng �n 1401.

was due to I Ch�h
[Better known as I Y�n, the famous general and statesman who

took part �n Ch’eng T’ang's campa�gn aga�nst Ch�eh Kue�.]

who had served under the Hs�a. L�kew�se, the r�se
of the Chou dynasty was due to Lu Ya

[Lu Shang rose to h�gh off�ce under the tyrant Chou Hs�n, whom
he afterwards helped to overthrow. Popularly known as T’a� Kung, a
t�tle bestowed on h�m by Wen Wang, he �s sa�d to have composed a
treat�se on war, erroneously �dent�f�ed w�th the L�u T’ao.]

who had served under the Y�n.
[There �s less prec�s�on �n the Ch�nese than I have thought �t well

to �ntroduce �nto my translat�on, and the commentar�es on the
passage are by no means expl�c�t. But, hav�ng regard to the context,
we can hardly doubt that Sun Tzu �s hold�ng up I Ch�h and Lu Ya as
�llustr�ous examples of the converted spy, or someth�ng closely
analogous. H�s suggest�on �s, that the Hs�a and Y�n dynast�es were
upset ow�ng to the �nt�mate knowledge of the�r weaknesses and
shortcom�ng wh�ch these former m�n�sters were able to �mpart to the
other s�de. Me� Yao-ch’en appears to resent any such aspers�on on
these h�stor�c names: "I Y�n and Lu Ya," he says, "were not rebels
aga�nst the Government. Hs�a could not employ the former, hence



Y�n employed h�m. Y�n could not employ the latter, hence Hou
employed h�m. The�r great ach�evements were all for the good of the
people." Ho Sh�h �s also �nd�gnant: "How should two d�v�nely �nsp�red
men such as I and Lu have acted as common sp�es? Sun Tzu's
ment�on of them s�mply means that the proper use of the f�ve classes
of sp�es �s a matter wh�ch requ�res men of the h�ghest mental cal�ber
l�ke I and Lu, whose w�sdom and capac�ty qual�f�ed them for the task.
The above words only emphas�ze th�s po�nt." Ho Sh�h bel�eves then
that the two heroes are ment�oned on account of the�r supposed sk�ll
�n the use of sp�es. But th�s �s very weak.]

27. Hence �t �s only the enl�ghtened ruler and the
w�se general who w�ll use the h�ghest �ntell�gence of
the army for purposes of spy�ng and thereby they
ach�eve great results.

[Tu Mu closes w�th a note of warn�ng: "Just as water, wh�ch carr�es
a boat from bank to bank, may also be the means of s�nk�ng �t, so
rel�ance on sp�es, wh�le product�on of great results, �s oft-t�mes the
cause of utter destruct�on."]

Sp�es are a most �mportant element �n war,
because on them depends an army's ab�l�ty to move.

[Ch�a L�n says that an army w�thout sp�es �s l�ke a man w�th ears or
eyes.]

[1] "A�ds to Scout�ng," p. 2.
[2] "Marshal Turenne," p. 311.
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